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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

By Cindy Hanson 

Earl ier this ye<l f, my household marked a milesrone: All three of my Greyhounds are 

now in double digi ts. Herman and Hattie are 10 years old, and Hannah is 11. Aside (rom a 

couple of corns and a (very) few missing teeth, they're in great shape. And I feel pretty 

lucky. 

St ill, as they enter their autumnal years, I find myse lf wondering what path eventually 

wil l lead them from me. Wil l it be a slow journey on a winding trail , or an unexpected 

tumble over a steep precipice? Will I be a navigator, or a bystander? What willi do? I don't 

consider these questions dark. Certain ly they are a product of my love for these dogs, which 

is sharpened by my knowledge that our remaining time together is limited. Truth be told, 

these questions are also a product of my fea r. I have not yet lost a pet . I know my grief will 
be considerable. Will occasional contemplat ion of these questions help prepare me for the 

impact of the inevitable? I don't know. I hope so. I can't help but think we grow stronger 

when we face our fears. 

One of the biggest fears for most Greyhound owners is diagnosis of cancer in their 

beloved pets. In this issue of CG, we confront the issue of cancer and find much to 

ce lebrate: the hopeful and inspiring stories of long-te rm cancer survivors; the ingenuity of 

researchers and caregivers who are broadening our range of treatment options and our 

understanding of the disease; the courage of Greyhounds with cancer and rhe human com

panions who care for them; and the compassionate communities of G reyhound owners that 

provide support and comfort to those whose worst fea rs are realized. 

By facing our fears, we find strength. When we confront the possibility of illness, we 

can explore new and better ways of healing. By acknowledgi ng rhe inevitabi li ty of loss, we 

celebrate life. Even if our four-legged companions are young and healthy, these are 

compelling reasons to turn our attention to the difficult topic of Greyhounds and cancer. 
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They Didn't Chew the Magazine 
In response to Lisa Stringer's letter (CO 

Readers Speak Out, Spring 2004 CG), I am 
quite the opposite . I've been adopting ex-racers 

for almost fifteen years and although I knew 

Celebra ting Greyhounds Magazine existed, I was 
never a subscriber until your Fall 2003 issue. It 

came out at a Illost unique time, for I'd just 

adopted a 12-wcck old puppy in October and 

really knew nothing about what I was getting 

myse lf into! I am so thankful that YOll saw a 
need to educate those of LIS who have graciously 

taken in a puppy from an "oops" liner or a pup 

culled due to a slight birth defect or "runt" sta

tus. Unfortunately, although there are a lot of 

retired racers awaiting good homes, there are 

also many, many pups out there from breeding 

littcrs that never make it to training. We put on 

our blinders to these pups, and pretend that five 

or six registered racers out of one litter is the real 

number of pups born to that Mom. 

I currently have three Greyhounds: a 13-and

a-half year old, a 6-year old, and the 8-month 

old. They are all specia l, but it's been particu

larly interesting watching the puppy grow up. 

We've had sleepless nights, worming problems, a 

fractured tibia, histiocytomas, chewed furniture, 

and countless destroyed shoes. But the puppy 

kisses I get every evening when I come home 

from work make it all worthwhile. Thank you, 

CG, for coming into our lives at just the right 

time with your sound advice and humorous 

approach to li ving with a Greyhound puppy. 

Patti Bruch 

Springfield, Va. 

Learning from our Greyhounds 
As always, I enjoyed my recent copy of CO 

Magazine. I thought I'd share some reasons I sus

pect many of us speak or act less wisely than we 

would at other times with respect to Greyhound 

adopt ion (Edi toria l Comments, Spring 2004 
CG). It is my humble opinion that many of us 

take the Greys on as our fur kids, whether we 

knowingly do so or not. Can you imag ine telling 

a parent how to raise her child ? Many of us know 

that is not a line to be crossed, but forget that line 

in the sand when we are working with the dogs. 

Many of us act like mothers protecting our young. 

Our big open hearts also make us not so easy. 

In our society we see road rage, and out-of

control parents at our children's little league 

games. At work, we laugh about "(parking) ramp 

rage," or speak of going "postal." That we preach 

diversity of cultures is admirable, but maybe 

They grow so fast! Cammi. the puppy who graced the cover of our Fall 2003 issue. is just as charming at 
2 years of age. Kate Bressler 

because so many of us look "the same," we don't 

expect or accept diversity among those of us 

with less obvious differences. I'm lucky that 

when I have felt unwe l~ome at an organization's 

event, my dogs still jump up with kisses to all 

who would allow it. They are the best ambassa

dors. I try not to take things personally, but can 

so read ily identify with coming home from an 

event and feeling beaten up for showing up. 

Fortunately my dogs remind me every day about 

gett ing over myself and continuing on. 

You are appreciated more than any of us ever 

say. Keep up the good work. 

Aw, Shucks 

Carole Oinonen 

Via E-Mail 

I just wanted ro take a few momenrs to let 

you know how much my family enjoys your 

magaz ine. We have four daughters who can't 

wait until the next issue comes so they can com

pare the articles to our Greyhound Boomer and 

his little whippet sister, Jesse. The entire family 

volunteers with Greyhound Pets of 

America/Northern Virginia bringing awareness 

to Greyhound adoption in the Northern 

Virginia area. Anyhow - thanks for sharing an 

excellent magaz ine with our family. 

Jim Lantzy 

Sterling, Va. 

Thank yon for your letters (up to 300 words) 

and pholOgraphs. Please send leiters and phoros b)1 

mail co Celebrating Greyhounds Magaz ine, 

Attn: Editor, PO Box 120048, Saint Panl, MN 
55 112 . Letters sent via e~mail to ediror@adopt~a

greyhound.org are also a[J/Jreciared. Please include 
)'0111' home telephone number if )'011 would like ),ollr 

lelrer to be considered for publication. Let ters may be 

edited for me·vic)' and/or claril)1. 

\Ve regret that we cannOI publish ever)' letter 
or photo . • 

Patti Bruch's puppy, Camden . 



Greyhound, the Life of an Athlete (video, 37 min.) 
Siobhan Crespo, Director 

Brava Films 
Tumwater, Wash. 
$19.95 

G 
re),hOHnd, the Life of an Athlete is a 

fast-paced, ligh thearted romp from 

precocious puppyhood to beloved 

couch potato. 

The film begins at an Oregon Greyhound 
racetrack as the camera pans rows of mu zzles, 

dog tags, and colorfu l racing blankets while a 

lively sound track builds excitement. The story is 

mainly £old through voiceover, with brief inter

views from breeders, gamblers, track personnel, 

adoption coordinators, and volunteers. And 

what would any Greyhound story be without a 

chorus of enthusiastic raoing! 

Combining behind-the-scenes footage at the 
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Greyhound, 
the Life of an 
Athlete 
Reviewed by Karyn Zoldan 

track with voiceover, 

the video reveals that 

the dogs begin rac ing at 

18 months of age, and 

that each dog deve lops 

his own rac ing person~ 

ality. The racers, which 

weigh between 60 and 

80 pounds, enjoy v ita~ 

min~enriched spec ial 

die ts . On race days, 

dogs are weighed twice 

before their event. The 

three top~winning dogs 

are checked for foreign 

substances. According 

to track personnel at the 

Multnomah Greyhound 

Park, races are limi ted 

to eight dogs per race. 

This limit reduces 

opportunities for colli ~ 

sion. However, gamblers prefer nine dogs per 

race, which offers a be tter payout. 

From the track pomp and circumstance to 

the sheer thrill of watching the dogs run, the 

film segues to Greyhound history. The film 

shows this breed as part of Egyptian murals, the 

evolution of racing from crowd~gathering lure 

coursing in 18th century Oxford, England, and 

the sport of dog rac ing today, propelled by the 
modern inve ntion of the mechanical lure. 

From history, the film transitions to contem~ 

porary breed ing farms, where puppies resem~ 

bling clumsy lambs grab you r heart to the tune 

of raucous ragtime music. I was tempted to reach 

into the television and snatch those pups right 

off the screen. All th ree breeders interviewed 

spoke of diminishing returns and how tough it 

was to make ends mee t. Most have been in the 

business from ten to 20 years. One breeder who 

is also a full-time fireman sa id for 18 of his 20 

years in the breeding business, he has shown a 

tax loss. In contrast to pet owners' beliefs about 

keeping these dogs indoors, at least one breeder 

interviewed considers Greyhounds to be ou tdoor 

animals, or livestock. 

Fi lmmaker Siobhan Crespo is a Greyhound 

owner (Home for Hounds/Waldport, Ore.), and 

it shows. His camera exce ls in framing the 

elegance, the energy, and the allure of all things 

Greyhound. Though not a comprehens ive l earn~ 

ing rool for new adopters, the self~financed video 

offers a well~executed glimpse into the life of a 

working Greyhound. The film is neither politicized 

nor romanticized; it conta ins information usefu l 

to all viewers, regardless of their fee lings about 

Greyhound racing. 

Every Greyhound who ends his racing career 

at Mulrnomah Greyhound Park , if not returned 

to the breeding farm, enters the adopt ion kennel 

and remains there until permanent placement. 

Three adoption groups take charge of the place~ 

ment. Here I admit to tears of happ iness as I 
watched volunteers speak earnestly about the 

jqys of Greyhound ownership. Even Maggie 

McCurry of Wings for Greyhounds makes a 

cameo appearance with her friend , actress Linda 

Blair (The Exorcist). 
My favori te vignette features an active, 

elderly man who tells how h e coincidentally 

adopted his first hound, named Buffalo. Soon 

thereafter Biker, Van ny, and Whitney, the 

senior, raced into his life. 

The film ends aptly with a celebration of 

Greyhound Planet Day, where vo lunteers walk 

their head~turning "skinny" athletes through a 

crowded park of inquis itive ad mirers who gather 

to interact and pet these wonderfu l sighthound 

ambassadors. And the roo goes on. 

To order the video, visit hnp://bravafilms.com/ 

greyhoundl or ca ll (360) 705-3994 . • 

Kar),n Zoldan is a CG co/), ediwr. 



Snip, adopted by Will Shumaker of Tampa, Fla. 

The Trick is in the Training 

O
ne of the reasons so many of us choose retiring Greyhounds is because they are so me llow and don't need a grea t 

dea l of exercise. But we often fail to consider that we have taken in a retired professional ath lete who is now 

unemployed. 

Whi le Greyhounds aren't high-in tensity working dogs, rhey are nonetheless liv ing, breathing crea tures who need physical 

and tnental activity and a sense of relationship with their humans. In other words, your dog needs a job. 

A dog trainer acquaintance of mine has a plaque [ha[ reads, "An unemployed dog will quickly become self-employed," to 

which I've added the"proviso, "and you won't like his career choice." 

Age is no excuse. J've had a Greyhound in my class who was ten-and-a-hal(. She was a reti red brood mama who had been 

0(( the (arm for only several weeks when class started. And she was the sta r o( the class. She worked rings around the other 

G reyhounds. So don't use your dog's age as an excuse (or not finding things to keep him busy. 

Let's look at some (u n things we can do to help him find (he right retirement ca reer. I've tried to pick a (ew simple tricks 

like Take a Bow, Salu te, Cmwl, Yes/No, and Shell Game that don't require that you reach your dog [0 sit. But you will need 

to spcnd time teaching some (oundat ion behaviors. 

On Your Mark 
I use a reward marker for tmining, so you will have to introduce that. Since I'm not trying to turn any o( you into dog 

tminers, I'll cheat a bit on the purist version o( clicker (ra ining and I' ll over simplify some of rhe basics to give you jllst enough 

to get the job done. Feel (ree to use a real cl icker i( YOll want, but to keep it simple I' ll use the word "click" here to illustrate 

the point at which the reward marker {word or sOllnd - not to be can (used with the trear} is prescnted to the dog. 

A reward marker is extremely important. Generall y, you have on ly about one second to reward (or punish) a behav-



Isaac, adopted by Praveen Muta li k. 

ior your dog is exhibit ing or your dog has no 

clue what you are rewarding (or punishing). 

Wh ile at fi rst the treat must immediately fol 

low the click, later you can extend the t ime 

between the click and the treat. Us ing a click

er allows yo u to extend that time a bit so even 

if your dog is across the rOOm when you click, 

he understands that what he was doing at that 

instant is the behavior fo r which you are 

rewarding h im. 

You can find more detailed information on 

how to introduce and use the reward 

marker/clicker in Rerired Hacing Gre)'hounru for 
Dummies, or at www.c1ickenraining.colll or 

www.clickandtreat.com. 

First and most important, you'll need a gen

erous supply of sma ll , soft treats. Soft cat treats, 

tiny pieces of soft dog t reats, o r small pieces of 

lean roast chicken or beef work well . The treats 

need to be small and soft so your dog can eat 
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them quickly, otherwise you'll d isrupt the flow 

of your training. T he treats shouldn't be any 

larger than a piece of cereal. 

The second most important thing you need 

is a qu iet, distract ion-free area inside your home 

where you know your hound is comfortable and 

at case. 

Gather up your dog and a supply of those 

yumm y treats and head for the training area 

with your hound. 

Put one treat in your hand and put your 

hand beh ind your back. Give yourself a sec

ond to get yourse lf ca lm and st ill , then quick

ly and di st inctly say Yes! Silen tly pause for a 

second (say "one thousand" to you rsclf) , then 

delive r the t reat to your dog. It's important 

that YOll force yourse lf to pause, because we 

tend [Q anticipate the physica l movement and 

move ollr hands before we speak. T hat means 

you r hound wi ll be watching your hands 

instead of listening to the Yes! Do about ten 

repet it ions. 

Don't worry if your dog is sta nding, looking 

at you, or sitting. This is about gett ing him to 

assoc iate the sound of the reward marker Yes! 

with the del ive ry of thc treat. 

Aftcr your ten repetitions, simply le t the 

dog wander off fo r a moment . Say Yes! again . 

Does he perk an ea r or turn toward you! G reat. 

You're on your way. Go to different places 

around the house and do more repetitions. Try 

thi s when your back is turned to you r clog, 

when you arc sitt ing, or when he's across the 

room. Toss the treat. Deliver it from the other 

hane!. Mix th ings up so it becomes clear to h im 

thar the onl y important th ing in the picture is 

thon Yes! said in the distinct tone that means a 

[Teat is coming. 

If he doesn't respond after the first ten repe

t itions, try another ten. If he st ill isn't picking up 



on it, wa it a hir and repear th is exercise. Some 

dogs pick ir up in as few as five cl icks. O thers 

may need more than a hundred reper ir ions 

before they begin to associate the sound with the 

de li very of the treat. 

Once you've taken time to teach him a 

reward marker, you've increased the ways you 

be the star of the trick contest at the next 

reunion picnic. 

Keep your sessions short. One to three min

utes at a rime is all YOLI need. It 's a great way to 

kill time during commercials. Longer sessions 

are boring for you and yom hOlmd. 

have to teach a new behav ior. For instance, if Go 

you want to reach a bow, you can simply catch Take a Bow 
him as he does a play bow. You click him with Depending on your size and the size of your 

the Yes! and give him a treat . Before long, he'll 

staT[ [Q offer that behav ior to get YOll to click. 

You can teach a down the same way - all from 

the comfoa of your sofa. 

While there is a lot more to cl icker rraining 

than I've covered here, one of the most impor

tant things you need to know is that YOll mllS[ 

treat any time you c li ck - even if you click at 

the wrong time or click by acc ident. 

hound, YOll may need a helper and a towel or scarf. 

Kneel by your hound's side. Hold a treat in one 

hand. Place you r other hand under his belly as 

shown in Figure I. Place rhe treat at your hound's 

nose and slowly bring it from his nose to the floor 

near his chest. As soon he lowers his front [Qrso to 

get the treat, click and treat him. Use your other 

hand to keep him from lying down. 

G radually increase how long he holds the 

bow by waiting longer to click. O nce he seems 

Get Ready to have the idea, begin saying Take a bow as you 

O f course you'll need to have that generous lure him into i[. G radually fade your hand signal 

supply of yummy treats handy. so he bows on a ve rbal signal. 

To teach the bow you may need to usc a If your dog is too long or too big to hand le 

towel or scarf to keep your hound from lying this way, get a helper to hold a towe l around h is 

clown. You'll need some paper first-aid rape for belly, while you lure your hound into the bow. 

[he Salute. For the Yes/No, use something like a If your hound won't fo llow the treat, simply 

small stick or an old pen, and some peanut but 

ter or other smelly soft food you can dab the 

stick in to. And for rhe Shell Game you'll need 

three identica l cups or old cans (washed and 

checked for sharp edges). 

Get Set 
You should begin teach ing any new skill in 

a quiet place. \Vork in a carpe ted area so \fOur 

hound will feel more comfortable and secure. 

Work with only one animal at a rime. If you 

h ave more than one dog or if you have cats, 

they' ll need to be in another room or physi

ca lly separated from you in some way. As your 

hound learns these behaviors, you can begin 

to inc rease the d is trac tions and change the 

locat ions. 

Remember that any time you change the 

env ironment - new people, other dogs, new 

location - you are increasing the difficulty. You 

may have to re-teach some th ings you thought 

your dog knew. lr takes a lot of practice in a lor 

of diffe rent places before a behavior is we ll 

learned, so be patient with your pa l and set him 

up to get it righr by gradua lly making the envi

ronment more distracting. In other words, don't 

teach this only at home and then expec t him to 

ca tch him as he does a play bow or takes a 

stretch after sleeping. As he starts to bend, say 

Take a bow then click him as soon as his front 

torso is about to hit the floor. Once he's been 

clicked and treated many times for bowing, it 

should be easier to get him to do it in response 

to the lure. 

Salute 
Place a small piece of paper tape on your 

dog's forehead as shown in Figure 2. \'(fhen he 

raises his paw to ge t rid of it (see Figure 3), click. 

Say Sa/we as he puts his paw up to his forehead. 

C lick as his paw is about to touch his head. 

Gradua ll y decrease the size of the tape until he'll 

salute without the tape on his forehead. 

YeslNo 
Pick up that old pen and dip ir in some 

smelly peanut butter. Show it to your dog 

(Figure 4). When he looks at it, move ir stra ight 

li p and down so if his eyes follow it his head is 

nodd ing Yes. As you do this, nod your head Yes 
(just once). In time, use just the pen with no 

peanut butter. Later fade a lit the pen so your 

head nod is all it takes to get him to nod Yes. Do 
the same thing to teach No - simply change 

the motion from an up and down nod to a side

to-s ide shake (Figure 5). 

Figure 1: Take a Bow. 

Figure 2: Place a piece of paper tape on you r dog's head ... 

Figure 3: And he will try to get rid of it. Salute! 

Shell Game 
While dogs have a sense of smell so much 

better than ours, very few have lea rned how to 

use their noses effect ive ly. Shell Game is enter

tain ing to watch, provides mental stimulation, 

and gives your dog a job re lated to hi s natural 

abilit ies. 



Figure 4: Move the pen up and down, and his eyes will 
follow. Does he appear to be nodding? Yes! 

Figure 5: Move the pen fro m side to side, and he 
appea rs to be shaking his head No. 

Gatsby and Whisper, adopted by Danielle Ring and Jim McNerney of Falls Church, Va. 

Place three idem ica l opaque containers on 

the ground (l ightweight cups or empty cans 

work well ). Show each comainer to your dog as 

you place it on the ground. Show him a rea ll y 

smelly treat. I li ke fi sh-based cat treats or dog 

treats like Yummy Chummies ™ for this, since 

they tend to have a high smell va lue. 

Pick up one of the cups and place the trear 

under ir. Tell him Find it. As he nudges the con-
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mi ner, cl ick and li ft the container to revea l the 

t reat. In t ime he'll get the game and find rhe 

t reat immediately. At that po int you can begin 

to move the cups around so he can't tell by sight 

where the treat is. When he noses the contain

er with the treat, cl ick and lift the container so 

he gees the lretlt. In time he' ll ident ify the con

tainer with the trcat with no marc than a curso

ry sniff at the other conta iners. 

O nce you teach this trick, you can also use 

these skills to let YOUf dog find his din ner. You 

can stu ff Kongs with kibble and a bit of 

peanu t bu tt er or similar soft tast)' item and 

h ide them. A t first put the Kongs almost in 

plain sight. Take yo ur dog to each one and as 

you get to ir, say Find ),our dinner. As he lea rns 

the game you can use a bit more ingenuity to 

h ide the Kongs. 

And the Winners are ... 
You and your Greyhound. Teach ing tri cks 

is a great way to foster tl gretlt re lat ionship and 

to just have fun. And there are some not-so

obviolls side benefits . If you have a more 

act ive hound and ge t a spell of bad weather, or 

your dog can't ge t a lot of exercise because of 

health issues, t ri cks and nose work can be a 

great alternati ve. If you are in te rested in rak

ing your retired racer into nursing homes or 

do ing other kinds of therapy work, tricks are a 

great way to break the ice. People adore dogs 

who do [ricks. And if you have a large dog li ke 

a G reyhound, it's an easy wa y to he lp your 

Greyhound seem warmer and friend lier to 

someone who might otherwise be afraid of a 

large r dog. 

So get started and have fun . • 

Lee Livingood is a CG regula)' c01Hribwor and the 

aUlhor of Retired Racing Greyhounds for 

Dummies. 

Resources for teaching tricks using cl icker 

training and other positive methods: 

Broitman, Vi rgi nia, and Lippman, Sherri. Take a Bow 

.. \Vow! Fun and Functional Dog Tricks. Doswell, VA: 

rake a Bow Wow, 1996. Video, 34 min . 

Broitman, Virginia, and Lippman, Sherri. /3ow \Vow 

Tch 2. Clel'l!'T Tricks and Adl'llnced Skills. Doswell, VA: 

T.1ke a Bow Wow, 1997. Video, 38 min. 

Coile, D. Caroline. Beyond Fetch: Fun, Interactit 'e 

Acrit'iries for YOll and Your Dog. New York : Howell Book 

House, 2003. 

Hunter, Roy. Frill and Games Wifh Dogs: Edl/ca/lonal 

and FI/n Games fO Teach )'OIIT Dog fO Enjoy Working \Vith 

YOII. Eliot, ME: Howln Moon Press, 1997. 

Hunter, Roy. Fun Nosework for Dogs: Teach )'Ollr Dog 

to Enjoy Using /-l is Nose (2nd cd). Elim. ME: Ho\\'ln 

Moon Press, 2003 

Hunter, Roy. More Fun {nul Games with Dogs. El iot, 

ME: Howln Moon Press, 1997. 



Fawn the Greyhound watches out for her feline friend, Diane. Gayle Mayberry 

Fawn Saves Her Feline Friend 

December 23 became memorable for my husband and me in 2002 when our granddaughter was born on that date, so 

on December 23, 2003 we were in the middle of birthday and Christmas ce lebrations and it was a ve ry happy time. 

We never imagined when the day arrived that it would late r become noteworthy (or a differem reason. 

\Y/e have (our Greyhounds. When we adopted Ollr fi rst, Fawn, we intended to have only one dog. Somehow, we always man
aged to come up with a good reason (or "just one more," until we had added Liz, Felicia, and Ocho to our fam il y. We also have 
three cats. In November 2003 Diane, our ll-yea r-old cat, was diagnosed with diabetes, which she probably acquired as a resu lt of 

steroids she rece ived for a skin cond it ion. She was placed on twice-daily insulin injec tions. O ur veterinarian warned us that a d ia

betic cat's pancreas can sometimes suddenly begi n producing insul in aga in and that we should watch her ca refu ll y for any signs of 

hypoglycemia (low blood sugar). He wrote out a list of s~' mptoms to watch for, the most alarming of which were se izures. 

O n the evening of December 23, Fawn and Li z were downstairs. Felicia and Ocho were upstairs in my home office with me. 

Tom, my husband , was upstairs in his home office. I heard barking downstairs. I made a halfhearted attempt to get rhe offender's 

attent ion: "\Vho's doing that barking?" I ye lled. The racket cont inued. Tom went downstairs and saw that Fawn was barking, bu t 

he found nothing amiss. Diane was lyi ng asleep on the heating vent, wh ich she li kes to do in the winter. Liz fo llowed him back 

upstai rs, and he figured that wou ld take care of the problem. As soon as he got back upstairs, Fawn's incessant barking started 

aga in. Any barking from Fawn is unusual, but this continued behavior when she was alone in a room without people had never 

occurred before. Tom went back downstairs . Fawn was standing in the middle of the room wi th one of Li z's toys in her mouth , 

shaking it fur iously. Fawn does not normally play with toys and picks one up only if she is exc ited o r nervous abou t something. 

Tom not iced that even with all the commot ion, Diane had not moved from her spot on the heating vent. He went immediately 

to her and picked her up. She was totally limp. 

Tom shouted upstairs to me that he thought Diane had had a se izure. 
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Misty, adopted by Janice and Tom Cleveland of Ceda r Knolls, N.J . 

\Virhin rhe ten minutes it took us to get to 

the vete ri na ria n ~s office, Diane had two more 

se izures in my arms. Our veterinarian later said 

that when we rushed her into the clinic, at fi rst 

glance he though t she was dead. He quick ly 

ad ministe red a so lution of 50 pe rcen t dextrose. 

She began to rev ive, bu t she was st ill ve ry unsta

ble. Diane spent Chrisunas in the ve teri nary 

leu wh ile they tried to get her blood sugars 

unde r contro l. She came home four days late r, 

ve ry weak and hav ing lost a significant amount 

of we ight, but fina ll y stab le. 

As 2004 arrived, Diane slowly began to 

recover. By mid-January she was off of insu li n 

and returning to her old self, runn ing through 

the house and p lay ing~ cl imbing up on my ches t 

in the evening to nap, and begging Tom to pick 

her lip and cuddle her like a baby. 

\Ve have had Diane since she was a kitten. If 

nor for Fawn's pe rsistence that nighr~ she would 

have died lying alone on the living room floor, 

and we would never have fo rgiven ourselves for 

nor be ing there when she needed us. 

Fawn has always been a very spec ial dog to 

us, with a swee t pe rsonality, awa reness, and sen

sit ivity. With her actions that nigh t, she became 

one of our heroes . • 

Ga)'le MaybelT)' lives in Lningron, K)'. with her 

lit/shand Tom , Greyhounds Fawn , Liz, Felicia , and 

Ocho, and cats Sam, Diane, and \'(Ioady. 



Kirby, adopted by Russell and Dana Laggan of Redford. Mich. 

The "e" Word 

The word cancer strikes fear in to the heart of all G reyhound owners. It seems eve ry G reyhound owner has been touched 

by cancer, either through his own dog or that of a friend. How is cancer diagnosed? As a ve te rinari an, how do I 
approach an owner after d iagnosing his G reyhound with cancer! 

The word cancer is derived from the ancient Greek and Latin . Cancer is described as (a r back as the 5th century BC, and mum

mies with cancers of the bones or soft tissues have been unearthed. The word cancer actuall y means "crab" in Latin. The crab is 

a metaphor for the central tumor with the rad iating ve ins, which resemble the crab's legs and claws. The ancients recognized can

cer's ability to spread duoughou t the body, as we ll as the ir inability to t reat it . The ancients also recognized that some treatments 

were worse than the disease, ac tuall y caus ing more su ffering than the disease itse lf. Cancer became so fea red that people would 

nO[ re ll fri ends of their diagnosis, and they wou ld hide from the public fo r fea r of be ing scorned. The concept of cancer as a rea

son for ostracism persevered until the late 20th century, which saw the advent of better diagnostics, chemotherapeutics, radiat ion, 

and improved surge ry ski lls. We know now that cancer is a treatable and bearable disease on many fronts, and need not be feared. 

Diagnos ing cancer can be ve ry simple o r very complex. T he simplest diagnosis is made if the actual tumor is visible or obvi

ous. The veterinarian can perform a fine needle aspirate on a tumor and examine it under a microscope in a matter of minutes. 

Another way to di agnose cancer is with a biopsy of the lesion. A small piece of the tumor is removed and prese rved in formalin 

fo r a pathologist to examine. The amount of tissue removed depends on the area. With a skin tumor, for example, the veterinar

ian may remove the ent ire tumor. The goa l of the subsequen t examinat ion is to determine if the ent ire tumor has been removed. 

In the case of a rumor on an organ, just a piece may be removed and sent to a pa thologis[. All tumors that are removed should be 

sent to a pathologist for eva luation; if it is important enough to remove, it is important enough to be evaluated. 

The most difficul t tumor to locate is the tumor that causes a paraneoplasric syndrome, a condition in which the tumor produces 

a hormone- like substance that disturbs the balance and hea lrh of the pat ient. The most common para neoplast ic syndrome is ele-
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Emmett, adopted by Amy Wan ken of Columbus, Ohio. 

vated blood calcium from lymphoma. The lym

phoma produces a hormone that the body recog

nizes as parathyroid hormone, which regulates 

blood ca lcium. Symptoms include lethargy, 

weight loss, and usuall y increased wate r intake 

and urinat ion. The elevated blood calcium is ev i

dent through bloodwork. Then the search is on, 

because there are several causes of elevated blood 

calcium, including lymphoma, anal gland tumor, 

kidney disease, and blastomycosis (a fungal infec

tion) . Funher diagnost ic tests arc warranted [Q 

isolate the cause and source of the problem. 

After diagnosis, the veterinari an must stage 

the patient . Staging consists of a tota l evaluation 

and a pet owner, I know what it is like to be on 

both sides of the exam table. It is diffi cult to tell 

a client , and it is difficu lt ro hear the message. 

\'(fhen I diagnose a patiem with cancer, I fee l 

there is no way to sugarcoat the diagnosis. I pres

ent the message in the most direct way possible. 

My next step is to answer allY quest ions the 

owner may have. He usually does not have many 

questions at first, because the news is such a 

shock. I describe how the disease will progress 

and what can be done to bring about a cure or 

remiss ion. I immediately refer some cases to a spe

cialist , if the owner is receptive. The most impor

tant step in this process is to schedule an appoint-

of the Greyhound , including examination of ment for one to t\\'o days from the fi rst visit, to 

laboratory data and radiographs. The veter inar i

an and owner should then discuss the treatmen[ 

plan, reasonable goals, and possible side effects. 

This discuss ion is crit ical. I want clients to be 

educated, informed, and prepared to do what 

they feel is best fOf theif Greyhound. 

Diagnosing cancer in a patient is usually a 

straightforward procedure. What is not simple is 

telling the Greyhound 's owner. As a veterinarian 
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give the owner time to absorb the news and col

lect his questions. At the next visit, we discuss 

the owner's questions and come to a conclusion 

about a trea tment plan. As a veterinarian, I can 

only inform the owner of the v(lrious ways to trear 

the cancer. I cannot make the dec ision about 

treatment. Every owner has (he right to do what 

he feels is best for his Greyhound. T his may even 

mean no treatment at all . I tell the client a trc(lt-

ment plan can change; if at <my time the 

G reyhound is nor benefiting from rhe lreannent, 

I respect rhe owner's dec ision to discontinue it. 

As a pet owner, I have had several animals 

diagnosed with cancer. The tightness I feel in my 

stomach as I review and imerpret my pet's labo

ratory results or rad iographs is excruCiating. The 

emptiness that comes with having to tell my wife 

and children ri ps at Ill)' hearr. My mind is racing: 

Did l miss somerhing! Am I righe! How did l uO! see 
it earlier! I know the facts about treatmenr and 

hope my Greyhound wi ll be the except ion to the 

rule and be cured, but as a ve terinarian, I have to 

acknowledge rea lity. TIle pet owner side of me 

always has hope; the veterinarian side f<lCes the 

facts. The owner side also cautions the veterinar~ 

ian side from doing too much , and I am remind

ed that the first rule is to do no harm. 

\Y/e know cancer can be devast<l ting. This is 

why some owners do not have their G reyhounds 

checked inunediately after slispecting a problem. 

(Owners often treat themselves the same way.) 

Facing the rea li ty of the situation is not easy. But 

early detection offers the best chance for a cure. 

Here is an example. I examined a G reyhound 

named Moe on a Monday morning. His owners 

had not iced a small mass on his ribs on Friday, 

and the mass had doubled in size over the week

end. I performed a fi ne needle aspirate, diag

nosed a sarcoma on a ri b, and referred him to a 

special ist for surge ry to resect the rib. He had 

surgery on Tuesday, came home on Friday, and 

has been di se<lse,free for three ye<lrs. Another 

example of successful carly detection involved 

Fire , who underwent surgery to remove a G rade 

II mast cell tumor ("Lum ps and Bumps - Friend 

or Foe!" Spring 2003 eGl, Fire has also been 

disease- free for three years. 

If your G reyhound receives a diagnosis of 

cancer, ask as many quest ions as possible. Some 

cancers can be beaten with early detection and 

appropriate treatment . For the cancers that we 

cannot defeat, be your G reyhound's best fr iend 

when YOlL decide on a course of trea tment . • 

Dr. Jim Bader is a CG reglllar contributor. 

References: 
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New Research on Corns and Warts 
in Greyhounds 

lIaria Borghese , president of Thera-Paw 

Inc., reports that a new study is underway to 

ga in a bener undemanding of the causes of 

corns and warts in Greyhounds (see "Corns 

and Warts: Definiti ons, Causes, and 

Treatments, Fall 2003 CG). In collaboration 
with Drs. Steven F. Swaim and James c. 
Wright at Auburn University's College of 

Veterinary Medicine, Borghese is collecting 

data on G reyhounds, including genera l 

health, diet, li vi ng situat ion, and medical 

conditions. The goal of the study is to pro

vide insight into the causes of corns and 

wa rts that will inform flUure lreaUnents of 

the condition. 

Participat ion in the study consists of 

complet ing a questionnaire for each of your 

Greyhounds. The questionnaire takes about 

to minutes to complete. Results will be sum

marized to ensure that responses remain 

anonymous. Since the research will consider 

differences between G reyhounds who have 

corns and warts and those who do not, the 

researchers ask that you consider respond ing 

to the questionna ire even if your Greyhound 

does nor have corns or wans. 

YOli can find the questionnaire online at 

www.therapaw.com. or call 1-908-542- 1342 
and ask that a copy of the questionnaire be 

mailed to you. 

Purina Circles Program Benefits 
Greyhounds 

The AKC Greyhound parent club, The 
Greyhound Club of America (GCA) , has 
been privileged to be the rec ipient of monies 

as part of the Purina Parent C lub 

Partnership Program. This program, set up 

by Purina, is based on weight circles collect

ed from Purina dog foods and sent in by 
Purina Pro Clu b members. Each Pro C lub 

member who designated Greyhounds as 

their breed and declared for the Purina 

Pannership Program resulted in a credi t [Q 

GCA. Pro C lub members donat ing these 

circles come from a diverse Greyhound

owning public. 

On March 12, 2004, the GCA received 
a check (or $ 17 ,173.03 from Purina while at 

the same time Purina sent an equal amount 

of money to the AKC Can ine Health 

Foundation (or use in whatever research fund 

or funds the GCA chooses to sponsor. The 

agreement wi th Purina states that the money 

"shall be used to support canine heahh, rescue, 

and educational effoTlS to positively impact 

the genera l we ll -be ing of the breed." 

This large sum of money gives the GCA 

a unique opportunity to positively impact 

various Greyhound programs. In addition to 

feSClle and support of health research for 

Greyhound-spec ific discases, they are con

templat ing various education programs as 

part of the lise of these monies. The GCA 

plans to open participation in the education 

programs to everyone interested in attending 

and will publicize [hem in variolls venues. 

These programs should include speakers and 

workshops ar various locations throughout 

the US. Programs may cover va rious 

Greyhound hea lth isslles, obedience tra ining 

techniques and workshops, lure coursi ng and 

show ring training, and judging workshops. 

GCA will al so use these monies for the 

development o( educat ional mate rials. 

With the ongoing support of the 

G reyhound-owning public the GCA hopes 

(Q expand on current programs, as well as 

establishing and cont inuing new benefic ia l 

programs (or many years. - Sher)" Barrel 

PETCO Lends a Paw to Greyhounds 
Nationwide 

In 2002, PETCO established an in-store 

fund raiser in conjunction with Greyhound 

Planet Day. For an entire weekend in 

September, PETCa strives to raise funds and 

PETea supports Greyhound adoption. 

awareness by encouraging customers to make 

donations or "round up" their purchases to 

benefit G reyhounds. TIle 2002 drive raised 

$54,<XlO (or Greyhound-(ocused organizations. 

ll\c 2003 campaign exceeded [hat amount by 

32%, bringing in a total of$7 1,291. 
PETCO has even higher hopes for 2004, 

as the fundraiser for Greyhound Planet Day 

(September 19, 2004) has been extended to 

all entire week. 

For informat ion about how your adoption 

group can app ly (or support , please visit 

www.PETCO.com. 

Free CG to Adopters of Special 

Needs Greyhounds 
Do you know someone who has adopted a 

special needs Greyhollndr If so, tell this 

Greyhound lover that he or she is el igible to 

receive a (ree copy o( Celebra ting Gre),hOlmds 

Magazine. A ll the adopter needs to do is send 

a note to the Ed itor at CG Magazine, PO Box 

120048, Sain t Paul, MN 55 I 12 or 
ed itor@adopt-a-greyhOlll1d.org. The note 

must include a description o( the dog's special 

need, the name o( the adopt ion group or 

other source of the dog, and the adopter's 

name and mailing address. (The special 

needs Greyhound is one who is at least 7 
yea rs old at the t ime o( adoption or one of 

any age who has a spec ial medical problem at 

the time o( adoption.) 

C larification 
In "Joint Supplemenrs" (Spring 2004 

CG), the dosage guidelines for glucosamine 

were explained as fo llows: "Typical dosage 

guidelines for glucosamine 

in dogs are 500 mg for 

every 25 Ibs in body 
weight twice a day." This 

should have read: "Typical 

dosage guidelines for glll

cosamine are 500 mg. for 

every 25 Ibs. in body 
weight , to be taken dai ly. 

Usually the total daily 
dose is divided in two and 

given morning and 
evening with meals to 

reduce any chance of 

sromilch upset." • 



Ricci's increasing thirst was a sigo that her pituitary adenoma had returned. 

We're Off to See the 
Wizard Team 
By Marilyn A. Gaffney with Carolyn j. 
Photos 

14 Fall 2004 

RiCCi'S original tale of treatment for a pituitary macroadenoma (brain tumor) began when she was diagnosed by the 

Wizard Team at the College of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Missollri ~Columbia (MU) in May 2000 

("Ricci's Remarkable Diagnosis," Summer 2002 CO). After 19 radiation treatments, follo\\'~up computed tomog~ 

raphy (CT) scans indicated that the 1 ~1.5 cm1llass had continued to shrink to virtual non~e xistence . 

In January 2003, we noticed that Ricc i was once again consuming large quant iti es of water and urinating frequently. 

These symptoms, polyuria/po lydipsia (pu/peI), led to the diagnos is of Ricc i's brai n tumor in 2000. The tumor pressed on the 

hypothalamus, which cont rols thirst, causing Ricci to continually crave water. 

Although we desperately wanted to attribute Ricci's extensive thirst to the dry winter air, we rea li zed that an appoin t ~ 

ment to see the Wi zard Team was necessary. (The Wizard Team, the group of veterinarians who provided exceptional care 

and treatment for Ricci, acquired its name eluring Ricci's ini tial radiation treatments. As we would begin driving to MU, I 

got in th e habit of singi ng to Ricci "We're Off to See the Wizard," the on ly part of the song from the "Wiza rd of Oz" that 1 

remember.) On March 3 1, 2003, a CT scan confirmed that Ricci's pituitary macroadenoma had recurred. The tumor was now 

about 2 cm, slightly larger than the size when the original diagnosis was made 34 months previously. 

All of the veterinarians, including Dr. Jimmy L1ttimer, Ricci's radiat ion therapist, were surprised by the tumor regrowth after sLlch 

a lengthy pericx\ of remission. Two years of quality time is considered exce llent, and Ricci had cnjoyeel32 months post radiation. 



Though several treatment options were 

offered, the decision was not easy. The opt ions 

offered at MU were additional radiation therapy, 

chemotherapy, or pa lliative (pain relieving) 

therapy. 

Rerreatment with radiation therapy is not 

usually done. There is concern about the lack of 

stem ce lls to repopulate the tissue, as some stem 

cells may have been damaged during rhe first 

course of radiation therapy. A lso, radimherapists 

are flfrflid of necrosis (tissue death), and are lISll

a lly dea ling with a recurrence in a relatively 

short time frame of three to six months. Repeat 

radiat ion therapy has a higher risk of side effects, 

due to the possible damage of neurologic tissue 

surround ing the (Umor. Plus, just because a 

tumor origina lly responded well [0 radiation 

does not mean the tumor wi ll respond as favor

ab ly when reirradiated. Poss ibly the cells form 

ing the recurring tumor are ce lls that were not 

eradicated by the in itial rad iat ion treatment. 

There is the risk that the ce lls creating the 

recurring tumor may be resistant to radiation. 

Dr. Lattimer had rei rradiated four canines, but 

none of these had brain tumors. Little documen

tation is availab le. Reirradiat ion is unproven 

ground. 

There are few chemotherapy regimes for 

tumors in the brain. Chemotherapy is usually 

administered in brain cancer as sa lvage therapy 

for recurrent or slowly progressing cancers in 

patients who have previously been rreated. 

Many chemotherapy drugs do not cross the 

blood-brain barrier. The two chemotherapy 

agents that were offe red as treatmen t options for 

Ricci were CCNU (also known as Lomust ine or 

CeeNu) and BCNU (Carm ustine). 
CCNU is given in capsule form ideally once 

every th ree weeks. It interferes with rhe growth 

of cancer cells and eventua ll y destroys them. 

Since the growth of normal body cells Illay also 

be affected by CCNU, other effects can also 
occur. Undesirable side effects can include gas

trointestinal upset, bone marrow suppress ion, 

and elevated li ver enzymes. Monitoring the 

white blood cell count is necessary just as it is 

with people undergoing chcmorhempy. 

BCNU is a similar chemotherapy bur is given 

by injection. This drug and its administrat ion 

are more expensive. 

111e goal of these chemotherapy drugs is to slow 

the growth of the tumor and improve the clinical 

signs. Chemotherapy is nor likely to destroy the 

tumor completely because the c<lncer cells can 

become resistant and Illa)' reproduce more quickly 

than (he dmg can eliminate the cel ls. 

The lise of prednisone is a pall i<ltive rrC<lt 

mellt if no other treatment is chosen. 

Prednisone could reduce the inflammat ion in 

the brain arollnd the tumor, but steroids often 

increase pll/pd. This had to be taken in to 

account when considering Ricci's quality of life . 

The consensus by (he veterinarians, my h lls~ 

band, and me was that Ricci did not appear to 

be in pain . Our goa l, regard less of treatmem 

opt ion, was to preserve Ricci's qua li ty of life. 

In my search for information abou t treat· 

mcnts for recu rring brain tumors, I lea rned 

aoom stereotact ic radiosurgery, also known as 

gamma kni fe surgery. This procedure was being 

clone in animals by Dr. Rowan Mi lner and his 

colleagues at the University of Florida (UF) in 

Gainesv ille. Dr. Milner was kind enough to 

return my phone ca ll and explai n [0 me what 

UF could offer. 
The procedure for stereotac tic radiosurgery 

would requi re the patien t (0 arrive at UF on 

Monday to have a CT and MRI (magnetic reso

nance imaging). A treatment plan would be 

devised, and the actua l radiosurgery would be 

done on Thursday. Stereotactic radiosurgery, 

done unde r local anestheSia, is the use of a com

pute r-guided radiation therapy system ro aim 

highly-focused beams of rad iarion di recdy into 

the tumor. All the radiation is focllsed directly 

[Q the area of the tumor, and little radiation 

reaches normal brain tissue. The mega-dosage of 

radiation is de livered all in one treatment, con

tra ry [Q conve ntional radiat ion therapy, which 

de livers the radiat ion in many sessions. The cost 

for stereotactic radiotherapy in Ricci's case was 

estimated to be between $4,000·$5,000. 
For rhe most pan, there is little problem in 

using stereotactic radiosurgery. A benefi t is that 

the colla teral damage zone is limited to 3 mm 

arollnd the trea tment area. Radiosurgery has 

been shown to be at least equal to conventional 

rad iat ion therapy in treating brain tumors. Pet 

owners must know, though, Ihat there are risks 

- though small - of worsening neurologic 

signs and even death. 

At the time, Dr. Milner had treated 45 cases, 

primarily nasal tumors and os teosarcoma, with 

stereotactic radiosurgery. He was even familiar 

with G reyhounds' special needs, suc h as anes

thesia precaur ions, having rreared severa l 

Greyhounds who had been adopted from tracks 

in Florida. Dr. Milner advised, howeve r, that he 

had not performed rad iosurgery on any recurring 

pituita ry macroadenomas. He pointed out that 

recurring tumors are often radio-res istant. 

Dr. Te rri Tucker-Warhover, a radiation 

oncology resident at MU, has been studying 

stereotactic radiation, including out-rotat ions at 

UF and at a hospita l in St. Louis where th is 

treatment is being performed on humans. It is 

hoped that in the not too di stant future MU will 
have the equipment required to provide th is 

type of treatment, making it a Illore feasible 

opt ion for owners of pets livi ng in the Midwest. 

Having all this information actually made it 

both easier and more difficu lt ro make a decision 

about treatment for Ricci. The first choice was 

whether to treat or not to treat. Ricc i was I I 

years old, and she had aire<ldy unde rgone 19 
fract ions of rad iation therapy almost three years 

ea rlier. After gathering and pondering as much 

information as possible, our fina l dec ision was 

made by asking Ricc i's ve terina ry oncologists, 

Drs. Carolyn Henry and Kim Selting, what they 

would do if Ricci were their dog. 

Our faith in the Wizard Team's recommenda

tion and our comfort with Ricci's prior care at 

MU swayed us to opt for conventional radiation 

therapy delivered via linear acce lerator at MU. 

Rad iat ion therapy appea red to be the option 

that would give Ricci the best chance. \Ve rea l

ized the substantial risks but decided, regardless 

of the unforeseeable Olltcome, we would know 

that we had done the most possible for Ricci. 

Dr. Lattimer designed a treatment program 

(or Ricci which involved 20 fractions, adminis

tered on a daily basis Monday through Friday. 

Ricci began trea tment on April 14, 2003. 

Ricci tolerated the treatments relatively we ll, 

as she had done years earlier. At the advanced age 

of I 1, anesthesia was a bit of;J challenge, but noth, 

ing that the Wizard Team couldn't overcome. 

Ricci's appet ite remained good, and she tolerated 

staying at the veterinary hospital quite well. 

Leaving Ricci at the hospital was more diffi 

cult on us, her humans, than it appea red to be on 

her. Ri cc i rece ived wonderful care and atten , 

tion, and she has many (ri ends at MU. We 

repea ted the same regimen as with Ricci's initial 

radiat ion therapy. Either Mike or I wou ld make 

the two- hour drive [0 Columbia from Sr. Louis 

earl ), on Monday mornings. Afrer working half 

days on Thursdays, I arrived at the vete rinary 

hospita l by J p.m., sprang Ricci to spend the 

night with me at a hotel, and then took her back 

for the first appointment on Fr idays, so we could 
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Ricci proudly models the scarf that she received from the MU College of Veterinary Medicine after completi ng her second round of radiation. The scarf reads: 'Tm a Rad 
Grad! I completed my course of radiation therapy at the University of Missouri Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospi tal." 

be home by noon to share the weekends. We fol

lowed this rout ine until Ricci 's final treatment 

on May 9,2003, when she was discharged. 

A fo llow-up CT to assess the treatment 

results was performed on August 4, 2003. The 

Wizard Team considered the results encourag

ing. The CT showed that the pitu itary 

macroadenoma was reduced to 1. 23 cm. An 

irregular-shaped cystic area, noted on the CT 

SC(ln in March and thought to be associated with 

rete ntion of fluid , had also decreased in size. The 

tumor margins were more sharp and defined 

than before the radiation treatment. The reduc

tion in size of the tumor and the reduction of 

innammalion resulted in decreased pressure on 

the surrounding brain tissue, allevia£ ing pressure 

on the hypothalamus and reducing Ricci's desire 

fo r wa ter. The CT also showed little evidence of 

mdiation damage to the surrounding brain tissue. 
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It was thought that Ricci was past the time pe ri

od for any acute adverse reactions. 

Dr. Lattimer intends to publish Ricc i's case 

as a report on successful reirradiarion, and addi

t ionally plans to include Ricci in a paper to be 

prepared on the treatment of some 40 brain 

tumor cases in dogs. Hopefully, the documented 

resul ts of Ricc i's treatment will benefit other 

canines , although it is not a common approach. 

Possibly, too, Ricci 's good outcome will help 

o ther pet owners faced with difficult decisions 

about retreatment options. 

Ricci has continued to experience good 

quali ty of Hfe. T he amount she drinks is within 

normal range, although we do moni tor and 

record her intake . Ricc i's appe ti te remains good. 

She cven has LIS trained to prov ide her an after

noon and evening snack. When the weathcr is 

perfec t, Ri cc i del ights in short wa lks. She also 

enjoys sleeping a lot, moving from her bed to 

ours and to the couch. This seems qui te normal 

for a 12 year-old Greyhound. 

Each day with Ricci is a blessing. Because the 

ve terinarians, res idents, technicians, and stu

dents at MU have not only provided wonde rful 

care for Ricci, but also compass ion and care fo r 

Ricc i's humans, the name has stuck. The Wizard 

Team has our sincere gratitude . • 

Man·'yn Gaffney lives in Chesterfield, Mo., where 
she loves and cares for Dol Pal Ricoche! , CDX (aka 

Ricci). Ricci is 13 years old chis SelJlember. Carol)'n 
J. Henry, DVM, MS, DAVCIM (Oncology) is 
Assislanc Professor of Oncolog)' in lile Del)(lTlmem 
of Small Animal Medicine, College of Veterinary 
Medicine mId Division of Hemat%g)'IOncoiogy, 
School of Medicine, at the Universit), of Missouri· 

Colwllbia. 



Bernie (EL's Money To Burn) 

1991·2004 
Bernie was adopted and cherished by Dan 

and Lauren Emery of Noreh Yarmouth, Me. 

He was pictured on the front cover of the 

Spring 2000 and Winter 1001 issues of CO, 
the back cover of the Fa ll 1996 and current 

issues, and inside rhe magazine more times 

than he could caunt. Bernie retired from racing 

at the Seabrook Dog Track before his second 
birthday. His winning personality led him to 

long careers helping Greyhounds and people. 

For seven years he danced with joy to do 

adoption demos, where he thrived on inmxluc

ing the public to the magic of Greyhounds. 
As a registered therapy dog he loved the six 
years he spent volunteer ing at Brentwood 

Rehab and Nursing Center, where rhe staff, 
residents, and patients adored him. Bernie 

earned his nickname Snoop from a num ber 

of haiHaising escapades, including chasing a 

deer through the Maine woods on Christmas 

Eve dressed in his yellow raincoat, dragging a 

6-foot leash. He barely had time to retire 

from his work before being stricken by 

osteosarcoma just short of his thirteenth 

birthday. Bernie was buried near his friend 

Boomer, with his beloved deflated basketb.,Il , 

in the woods he knew so well. 

Bucky 1991·2004 
Adopted by Ray, Michelle, Mikey, and 

Kyle Burr of Ore gory, Mich. In 1993, Bucky 
appeared on pages 45 and 46 of the Spring 

2003 issue of CO. A few years ago, Bucky was 

lucky enough to walk in the Detroit-based 

America's Thanksgiving Day Parade with our 

adoption group, Oreythounds of Eastern 

Michigan. He was pictured on national te le

vision in his little reindeer ears and red coaL 

He dressed as a king and attended many ren

aissance fest iva ls in Michigan to help spread 

the word about Greyhounds. He was helped 

to the Rainbow Bridge a few weeks before his 

13th birthday because of cancer that had 

spread to his liver. We were blessed to have 

him in our lives, and he wi ll forever remain 

in our hearts. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Peaches (OT's Peach State) 

1990·2004 
A frightened fawn brindle, Peaches 

worked her Greyhound magic on Cynthia 

Cash. Peaches wouldn't make eye contact, 

but when she wagged her tail a fraction of an 

inch, Cynthia knew this was meant to be. 

Cynthia didn 't know then that Peaches 

would change her life and thousands of 

Greyhounds would find the ir way into adop

tion because of her. Because of Peaches, 

Cynth ia became involved in Greyhound 

adoption and moved over 3,000 Greyhounds 

from the tracks and farms into adoption 

groups. Slowly, Peaches began to unfold. She 
accepted and loved every foster dog that 

passed through her home, lea rned to trust, 

and eventua lly came to greet visitors. 

Peaches also became the teacher, showing 

Cynthia the beauty that lay beneath the 

fr ightened oU[ward appearance. She taught 

Cynthia to look beyond the apparent for the 

miracle that was to be found in the loyal, lov

ing heart and graceful soul of a Greyhound. 

Cynthia and Peaches spent 12 yea rs togeth

er. Sadly, Peaches lost her battle with 

osteosarcoma in March. She was grace and 

seren ity and will be missed, but fond ly 

remembered. Peaches was pictured on page 

40 of the Fa ll 1001 issue of CO. 

\'(Iiehoul Ihe Gre)'hounds whose slOries and 
images polm/ate its pages, Celebrating Grey

hounds Magazine -would not exist. With In 
Memoriam, 1ve express our gratifUde and bid 

farewell to those who have, in previous issues of 
CO, enriched our lives b)' sharing a bit of them
selves wilh us. 
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Monet. Praveen Mutalik 

Making Choices 
Dana Provost 

My Greyhound started limping one 

day. I wanted to bel ieve it was just a 

muscle stra in, that Monet had just 

gotten silly one day and strained something. A 

month later, he was in so much pa in that I 

knew I had to take him into the veterinarian . 

It wasn't good news. The x-rays showed a star

burst- like form on his left back leg in the neck 

of the femur region. 

My mind went numb. 

The veterinarian sa id that he would send the 

x- rays to a New York rad iologist but he suspected 

osteOS<'1rcoma. He suggested a consult and biopsy 

with a local orthopedic ve terinarian. I returned 

home defeated , with many questions unanswered 

and so many decisions to be made. A tornado of 

emotion overwhelmed me. I immediate ly started 

to resea rch osteosa rcoma in Greyhounds. I 

wanted to give Monet the best quality of life and 

make an informed, rat ional decision. I read as much 

as I cOlild before mee ting with the orthopedic 

surgeon a week later. 

This was not my fi rst experience with cancer 

in a G reyhound. A few years ea rlier, my Allie 

was diagnosed with skin cancer. I remember a 

friend 's whippet , Adam, was diagnosed at the 

same time. I opted for oral chemorherapy and 

immed iate removal of the skin lesions. My 

friend chose to remove the skin lesions and 
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forego chemotherapy. At the timc, I felt I made 

the right dec ision, and I was elated with Allie's 

progress . 

Nine months later, she was gone. Adam is 

still here. Did I make the right deci sion r I con

demned myself for a long time afte rwards. 

Believing that my choice had shortened Allie's 

life, 1 promised myself that I wou ld never put 

another G reyhound through chemotherapy. I 

now find myse lf go ing down that very road with 

Monet, but with the most aggressive cancer 

there is. How cou ld 1 nO[ treat with chemotherapy! 

Be lieve me, newr is a strong word. 

Monet's biopsy came back pos itive for 

osteosa rcoma. I looked at the various treatment 

options, the surviva l rate of each combination, 

and the financ ial cos t. Panic set in. I went home 

and lay down by Monet and cried. I asked him 

what he wanted and looked into his eyes. Hell' 

me, he seemed to say. I didn 't see Pill me down , I 
can't go on. Or did I see on ly what I wanted to sed 

I continued my research. 1 found solace in 

Circle of G rey, a network of Greyhound owners 

who seek support during times of illness and 

grief. My closest friends knew of the decision 

,hat I faced. 
I chose amputat ion and chemotherapy. 

Some of my friends became distant. I knew 

that they did not support my dec ision. I felt 

deserted and sad, which was hard 

knowing the road ahcad. I found 

this was a common reac tion from 

friends hea ring of the di sease. 1 

kept true to myse lf and Mone t and 

proceeded alone. O ne fri end told 

me that if her Greyhound was 

diagnosed with cancer, she would 

put him down. Those words hurt 

me at the rime, but I rea li zed that 

people come from different places. 

I had dea lt with this di sease befo re . 

Monet had always been a healthy, 

sturdy Greyhound. We proceeded 

with the trea tment. I chose to 

enjoy the time I had left with 

Monet, however long it migh t be. 

It is easy to second-guess the 

decisions that you face and the 

path you choose. Remember thal 

no decision is wrong - you know 

your G reyhound, and you know 

yourself. The friends who seemed 

so distant at first now see the quality 

of life rhat Monet has with the 

treatment. They tell me they have neller seen 

him so happy and full of life. 
This journey with Monet has raught me 

that all Greyhounds are different . Their ill 

nesses are different, and their situations are 

d iffe ren t. All you can do is educate yoursel f 

and trust you r inst incts. \Vhareve r decision 

you make is the ri ght one for you and your 

G reyhound . And if you eve r have to go down 

this road, you are nor alone. The most important 

quest ion to ask is th is: What quality of life will 

my G reyhound have! 

I rake each day as if is a new one with 

Monet and his Greyhound half-siste r, Renoir. 

Sometimes we take for granted that our pets 

will always be there , and tha t's not the case. 

Some of them leave us way too soon. I sink into 

Monet's fur and memor ize his smell , his funny 

quirk y ea rs, the touch of hi s fur as his hair 

grows back and fuzz turns to real fur, h is cute 

little srump, the cudd ly bear look he has when 

his tongue hangs our , and espec iall y the look in 

his eyes that reaches in to my soul ; I wi ll have 

these fo rever. 

Monet's chemotherapy treatment is coming 

to an end. He is doing very well and h is continued 

progress wa rms my heart every day . • 

Dana Prot1os t is CG Femmes Editor. 



Tera, healthy and happy. Kathy Row/ey 

Miracles Do Happen 
By Kathy Rowley 

On April 28, 2003, our 8 yea r~old Greyhound Tera was diagnosed with bone cancer. We heard those dreaded words 

with disbelief. She had been healthy, happy, and symptom-free until the night before her diagnosis. There had 

been no warning signs. Suddenl y, we weren't sure she would live to see her ninth birthday. We agonized over mak

ing the best decision for her, knowing that there is rare ly a cure for this kind of cance r. According to Dr. Charles A. Kuntz 

of the Regional Veterinary Referral Center in Springfield, Virginia, only 10 percent to 15 percent of canines can be cured 
of osteosarcoma,l 

I knew that even with amputation - the recommended course of action - the cancer couldn't be erad icated. Amputation 

would only eliminate the cancer at the site. It was just a matter of time before it rec urred in another parr of her body. The ques

tion wasn 't if it would reoccur, it was when. If we could have erad icated the cancer with amputat ion, we would have chosen to 

do so. However, had we chosen to amputate, she would have suffered tremendously, and she wou ld have suffered again while 

rehabil itat ing. Then she would have suffered once more when the cancer recurred in another pa rt of her bod y. Not all dogs do 

we ll with only three legs and not all dogs tolerate the amputation surger)' well. The odds were not in Tern's favor. 

Tera's oncologist had given us one week to make our dec ision rega rding amputation. After [hac, she said it wou ld be too late 

to amputate because the cancer would have already spread to anothe r parr of her body. We decided that rhe best thing for Tera 

was nor to amputate. This was a very difficult decision for us. We knew she would only have weeks to live before the pain 

became too great for her as the cancer progressed, and bone cancer spreads very quickly. We gave Tera Rimadyl Bl and waited for 

her to let us know when she was ready to leave us. 

Then something happened that changed our li ves. 



Annie Oakley, adopted by Amy and Peter Revelas of Si mpsonville, S.c. 

On Apr il 30, 2003, I ca ll ed a friend to let her 
know thilt Tem's bone cancer had been con

firmed wi th a biopsy and that we had decided 

nor to amputa te. She asked if I had read the 

May, 2003 IVhole Dog jOllrnal (IVOj ) art icle 
abou t something called artemisinin. I had not. 

In reading the article, I learned about the use of 

artemisinin in the treatment of cancer. Decid ing 

we had norhing to lose, I ordered it from Holley 

Pharmaceuticals, which was mentioned in the 

,micle. I discovered that artemisinin is virtually 

non tox ic, has been available and in use for abollt 

30 years, and that "the herb itself has been L1sed 
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by the Chinese for many centuries."! 

We started Tera on artemisinin on the 

Saturday fo llowing her d iagnosis, and she 

seemed somewhat ben er on Sunday. We 

thought it was just a coincidence. O n Monday, 

she continued to ac t as though she felt better. By 

Tuesday, she was runn ing around like there was 

noth ing wrong with her. The change in he r 

behav ior was dmmatic, but we were not ready to 

ilccept the poss ibility that the artemisinin cou ld 

ilctually be working. 

T he \VDj article ment ioned Dr. Henry Lai of 

the University of Washington and his promising 

research using artemisinin in treati ng variolls 

forms of cancer. The article chron icled the use of 

artemisini n in the trea tment of a Golde n 

Retrieve r with bone cancer. T he dog was 

thought to still be ali ve after two years. I con

tacted Dr. Lai , and he was gracious enollgh to 

provide me with some information on 

artemisinin. Because artemisinin is still considered 

experimental, the most effect ive recommended 

dosages and treatmenr protocols have not yet 

been worked ou t. I took the information that Dr. 

Lai prov ided to me, what [ had gleaned from the 

\XIDj article, Ill.y research on the Internet, and 

my gut feeling as to what was best, and began 

Tera's treatment . 

Artemisinin is a molecule ex tracted from a 

naturally occurri ng herb that grows in China 

and Vietnam. For many centuries, the Chinese 

have treated various ail ments wi th it. Th is COIll

pound comes from the herb sweet wormwood 

artemisia (Artemisill llfllllfll L.), also known as 

sweet Annie. Artemisinin is now widely used to 

treat malaria. 

What does malaria have to do with cancer? 

Dr. Lai made the connection between malaria 

and cancer in 1994 when he discovered that can

ce r cell s sequester iron just as the malaria parasite 

does. "In order to sequester iron needed for their 

rapid cel l div ision, cancer cell s also have higher 

pe rcentages of receptors that transport iron 

(called transferrin receptors) into iron cells." He 

fou nd that ma laria and cancer cells are ali ke in 

that they both conta in high amounts of iron.' 

Artemisin in combines with iron inside the 

tumor cell to form a free radica l, which is a 

charged particle. This acts like a mini-tornado, 

destroying the cell 's membrane and inrernal struc

tures (the organelles). Very few normal cells have 

a mechan ism to transport artemis in in into the 

ce ll , which is why development of toxic ity is 

infrequent. Most people who use artemisi nin start 

at a daily dose of I -2 mg per kg of body weight. To 
date, no one has yet reported the toxicology range 

for pets with cancer, since no sc ientific cl inical 

trials have been performed. 

Artemisinin is not an FDA-approved drug. 

Krist in Kellar-Graney, graduate student in the 

Mul tidisc iplinary Tumor Biology Program in the 

Depart lllem of Orthoped ic O ncology at the 

Washington Cancer it1Sl itute, and partic ipam in 

Georgetown University's Multidisciplinary 

Tumor Bio logy Projec t, [old me this is why many 

veterinarians are no t fami li ar with it and why no 

studies have yet been performed. 



Arremisinin has been shown to kill breast 

cancer ce lls and leukemia ce lls in vitro within 

hOllIs. It shows greac promise for treating colon 

as well as other forms of cancer. It is be ing tested 

in both animals and humans. Kellar-Graney 

anticipa tes that the \Vashington C ancer 

Institute at Georgetown University and the 

Regional Veterinary Referral Center of 

Springfi eld , Virginia will begin a canine 

osteosa rcoma study llsing artemis in in in the near 

future. Kellar-Graney explained to me that 

before the research can beg in, they must raise 

$ 150,000 to perfo rm the fully randomized clinica l 

tri al that is data-worthy and could potenti ally be 
sent to the FDA for new animal invest igational 

d rug applicat ion. The in vitro data (human, 

mouse, and dog osteosarcoma ce lls) is complete, 

and pre liminary results seem favorable. 

Real istica lly, this medication wi ll probably need 

to be administered as an injection to be most 

effect ive. (The liver learns how to metabolize 

very quickly and the an emisinin may lose its 

effec tiveness as qu ick ly as after seven days of 

continuous administ rat ion.) Unfortunately, as is 

often the case, lack of fundi ng is a limit ing factor 

fo r th is resea rch . 

Another srudy is pending. Dr. Kevin Hahn, 

DVM, PhD (Diplomate ACVlM - Oncology), 
communicated to me that a canine study is 

being considered at G ulf Coast Veterinary 

Spec ialists in HOllswn, and it appears that the 

initial stud y will be ava ilable for those dogs with 

metastatic disease treatment . 

We dec ided upon Tera's treatment without 

discllssing it with Tera's veterinarian or oncologist. 

Dr. Lai told me that ant iox idants can neutrali ze 

the effects of arremisinin, so I decided not to 

take any chances. Tern's food contains antiox i-

, 
Thena, adopted by Jan Whitaker of Berwick, Victoria, Australia. 

dants. I started Tera 0 11 50 mg of artemisin in 

tw ice a day, wi th a small amOllm of dog food, 0 11 

an otherwise empty stomach. After about six 

weeks she seemed to be experiencing some dis, 

tress, so I increased her dosage to LOO mg twice a 

day. Within a day she was fine again and showed 

no signs of discomfort. 

Many convent iona l veterinarians, in my 

experience, are not open-minded about altemari ve 

therapies. I was pleasantly surprised by the 

response we rece ived from Tera's veterinarian, 

Dr. John Sy lwes rer (Lakewood Veterinary 

Hospi ta l, Ltlkewood, Colorado) when he exam

ined her leg approximately four weeks after we 

sta rted the artemes inin treatment. He agreed 

that we had nothing to lose by pursuing this 

treatmen t. He also noted that she showed no 

signs of pain. We agreed that we would x-ray her 

leg aga in in three months to see if there was any 
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change. We knew the odds we re against her still 

be ing alive in three months. 

I am thrill ed to report that we ce lebrated 

Tera's nimh birth day on September 18, 2003. 

Two days later, her cancerous leg was x-rayed for 

th e firs[ ti me post-diagnos is. Dr. Sy lwester COIl 

veyed the resul ts of rhe radiologist's radiograph 

report to me. According to the assessment, "the 

lesion appears to be in remiss ion" and the x-ray 

showed "increased cortical bone proliferation 

and smooth periost ill1ll." 

The two x-rays, side-by-side, were compelling. 

Not only was Tcra behaving as though she was 
getting better, she rea ll y was ge tting better. 

On February 28, 2004, we had Tera's leg x
rayed aga in . Her x- ray showed no change since 

the previolls x-ray. Her bloodwork continues to 

be perfect and her condition is stable. Tera is still 

do ing incredi bly we ll. I had hoped that her can

cer would be completely gone. It is still there, 

but she has apparen tly reached a plateau. I hope 

that with ongoing treatment with artemisinin, 

she will cont inue to do we ll and the cancer will 

dimini sh even mo re. I now give Tera 100 mg of 

artemisinin in the morning and 150 mg in the 

even ing. 

When we made the dec ision to treat Tera 

with artemisinin , we had dec ided that we would 

consider the treatment successful if she li ved as 

long as she might have, had her li mb been 

amputated. It is my understanding that approxi

marcl), 50 percent of the dogs who have a leg 

mnputatcd will live an add it iona l six mon ths, 

and 10 percent wi ll live for another year.~ Thesc 

statistics are for ampucation alone, not amputation 

combined wit h chemotherapy o r limb-sparing 

su rge ry plus chemotherapy. ( Incidentall y, 

because Tera's cancer occurred in a hind leg, she 

was not a candidate for limb-sparing surgery. ) 

Tera is now approaching the one-year mark and 

we arc look ing at setting a new goa l. We have no 

way of knowing how much longe r we will be 

lucky enough to have Tera, but we feel incredibly 

fortunate that artemisinin has worked for her. 

For mo re informat ion about artemis inin , 

plcase visi t rhc following links: 

• www.caninecancerawareness.com/ 

Hol ist icDrugs. html 

• WW\v.pet-manual.co.uk/showthread/ 

,-4692.h,ml 
• www.artcmisinin-foundation.org/ 

pagcs/94 3533/indcx .h 'm 
• www.spr ingboarcl4hca lth .com/ 

store/morc_a rtclll isin i n .htm I 



• www.mwr.ner/-drbrewcr/canarrZ.htm 

(Cancer Smart Bomb: Part II : 

Artemisinin Follow-up) 

• www.depts.washington.edu/ 

bioe/artcmisinin.shtml 

• www.northeasthcrbal.orgf 
artic les/articleartemisinin.htm • 

Kathy Rowley lives in Lakewood, Colo. with her 
husband Russ and Gre)'hOlmds Tera, Tori , and 
SlIki . She has been actively involved in finding 
homes for relired racing Greyhounds since 1993. 
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Witchy, adopted by Carolyn Flajnik of Oak HilL Va. 
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Post-amputation, Mercury visits Dewey Beach. Jean Plett 

Circle of Grey 
By Stephanie Russell and Jean Pieri 
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W
e, who choose to SWTOIl1ld ollrselves with lives even more temJ)orar)' [Iwn ow own , Iit1c within (! fragile circle, easily and 

often breached. Unable 10 accel>! its awful gaps I we slilI would lil'e 110 olher WQ)'. \'\Ie cherish memory as the ani), certain 

immortali!)', netler fully IIlldersUlllding the necessar)' plan. 
- /n ,jng Townsend 

C ircle of Grey Is Formed 
In December 1993, Jean we lcomed her first Greyhound into her home. A Ti bby, 3-year-old brindle boy, he was named for 

[he rock legend Freddie Mercury, and for Mercury the god of speed. What she did not know at that time was that Mercury 
(a .k.a. Selec t the Level) would become her menror, teache r, and heart dog. 

Mercury was the gold standard of G reyhounds. Sleek ,md graceful, aloof when appropriare, he pogo-ed when happy, and 

rooed like a crooner. Jerl n found that getting to know Mercury, and the Greyhound as a breed, was a delightful experience. 

Subsequent ly, {\\'o more Greyhounds, Selene and Ha ppy, jo ined Mercury. Life was good. 

It started as a limp. Pe rhaps it was a muscle strain , pe rhaps an o ld injury, o r perhaps arthritis. At the age of nine, it could 

have been anything. When the limp did not improve with conservative rreatmem and one normal x-ray only a few shorr 

months old, another x-ray was taken. This time, the x-ray showed a crue l image - the sunburst signs of osteosarcoma. 

The nex t 30 days were a blur: endless tea rs, hours and hours of searching the Internet for information, an emotional roll er

coaster ridc that seemed to have no end. \'Vhy Mercury! How unfai r that Jean had to decide to let Mercury go or to move 

forward wi th treatment - ampu tation , chemotherapy, o r (l combination of the two. Family and fr iends we re sympathetic, 

but nonc had walked the path in he r shoes. Mercury underwent an amputation of hi s right front leg and shoulder in 

November 1999. Four treatments of chemotherapy followed over the nex t several months. 



Seeking support, Jean posted Mercury's 

progress frcqucn tl y to the Greyhollnd-L, a large 

e-mail list of Greyhound owners. \Vhile she 

rece ived Illany, Illany notes of support and 

encouragement (some from orhers who had a 

Gre\lhound with cancer), it took only one note 

of condemnation to knock her down at the 

knees. A strange r told her she was cruel to 

amput<lte the leg of a Greyhound and that 

spending so much money on one dog was taking 

money from many other Greyhounds that need

ed help. Jeiln was devastilted. Then she got mad. 

Jean thought that if she received such a note, 

then others were likely rece iving them as well. 

There had to be a place to go, a place for those 

who understood the emot ions and di(ficlll ty in 

facing the diagnos is of cancer or other illness. 

With the encouragement of many cyber-friends, 

Jean dec ided to create a Sll PPOr[ group for 

G reyhound owners. Circle of Grey began on 

February 14, 2000. 
jean chose the name "Circle of Grey" 

because a circle has no end, just as the love, sp ir

it , and specia l bond with our Greyhounds has no 

end. Her initial purpose in creating this online 

list was to bring together people who were deal 

ing with cancer and terminal illness in their 

G reyhounds. She wanted Circle of Grey to be a 

place to share experiences, tears, and small vic

tories with others who clearl y understood. 

Today, there are over 300 people on the list. 

C ircle of G re)' is more than just an e-mail sup

port group; it is a famil y. It is cancer awareness. 

Ci rcle of G rey S[a rted its first luminary 

Celebrat ion of Souls at sunset in Dewey Beach 

in 2000. The Celebration has grown each year at 

Dewey Beach and is now also part of the 

Greyhound Gathering in Kanilb, Utah. 

Much of the growth of C ircle of Grey was 

due to the initiative and inspiration of 

S tephanie Russel l. Her greyhound, Cody, also 

h ad osteosarcoma. 

Cody's Story 

Cod)" a.k.a. Garths' Bookin , chose rhe 

Russell family on june 30, 1994. Stephanie's son 

was just a cute li ttle 5 \'ea r-old at the time and 

Cody seemed to (eel that Tim was not a threat. 

Cody was a spook from da)' one, but he bonded 

easily with the fam ily. He was so (rightened of 

everything: blowing leaves, bicycles, roller 

blades, and anything outside o( their home. 

S tephanie worked long and hard with this spe

c ial boy, eventually taking him to meet-and-

Cody after surgery. Stephanie Russell 

gree ts where he would stand behind her and 

shake so much it sounded like he was tap danc

ing. Slowly, he settled down and just stood 

behind her, unless someone with special needs 

approached. Cody had a special knowledge of 

those in need and he would slowly approach 

them, as though to offer his own comfort. 

Cody and Stephanie had a spec ial closeness. 

\Vhen her husband and da ughter mentioned that 

he was limping in earl y january 1999, S tephan ie 

just couldn't face it. He was only eight , but she 

knew what it was. This just couldn't happen to 

the big, black, handsome, oh-so-specia l boy of 

hers. Nope, she wasn 't going to allow it. But dur

ing the Broncos vs. j ets halftime show (the one 

before the Broncos won the Super Bowl), she was 



massaging Cody's leg when he let au[ a shriek as 

she touched the place be low his front right elbow. 
Stephanie took Cody to see the ve terinarian 

right away. The location of his pain led the vet

erinari an to believe that it was a muscle or liga

ment problem. Tha t was until he rece ived the x

rays. They showed that the tumor had almost 

totall y consumed the outside bone below Cody's 

elbow. He veter inarian suggested she take Cody 

to Colorado State Unive rsity (CSU), where he 

might be admitted to an osteosarcoma study. If 

Cody definitely had osteosarcoma, he would be 

in the study. However, he had to undergo a bone 

biopsy and bone and body scans prior to surgery. 

Unfortu nately, during the biopsy, Cody's leg 

bone broke. The veterinar ian at CSU hinted 

that Stephanie should just let Cody go. She knew 

then and there that all Cody wanted was for the 

Life in Ft. Collins, Colorado. T he idea for the 

luminari es and the Celebration of Souls came 

directl y aU[ of this experience. 

C ircle of Grey works towards finding a cure 

for the horrid disease of cance r. With each 

Celebration of Souls at the Dewey Beach gath 

ering, we have collec ted donat ions for the 

G reyhound Project's Canine Cancer Fund at the 

Morris Animal Foundation. 

To rep resent the C ircle of Grey, Jean chose 

the colors purple, ye llow, and whi te. Purp le is for 

Royalty, Ye llow is for Hope, and White is for 

Healing Light and our Ange ls at the Bridge. 

Stephanie took ribbons of those colors and 

added them to a Greyhound pin to create our 

Ci rcle of G rey Pins. Initia ll y, the pins were 

another way to raise money for the Morris 

Animal Foundation. Recently, we were offered a 

pain to be gone and to come home. And come Rainbow Bridge Bracelet , made by Teri Rogo, to 

home he did - less than 24 hours after surgery. 

TIle fi rst couple of weeks were rough, but then 

even chemotherapy didn't rea lly faze him. Cody's 

only problem was his dislike of having togo to CSU 

for his chemotherapy and later for his check-ups. 

raffl e as a fund raiser for Morri s. 

While Stephanie sti ll wants to he lp find a 

cure for cancer, she also needed to do something 

to offer comfort. She loves to crochet and had 

wanted to make blankets for the Linus Project , a 

George, adopted by Fiona and Nigel Moore of Reichenburg, Switzerland. 

W hen Jean asked Stephanie if she wanted to 

join the C ircle of G rey, Cody was already beat ing 

the odds. He was in the study and on the study 

drug. He was doing incredibly well. Stephanie 

wasn't sure if she could prov ide anyth ing to this 

new e-mail support group, but she joined anyway. 

group the gives blankets to ch ildren who are ill . 

But the Linus Project has size constraints that 

were prohibit ive for her. She read a letter by 

Ke ll y~Sue Thompson in \Vhi/J/)et News, offering 

blankets to whippets in foster homes. She con

tac ted Kell y-Sue and together they started send-

as well as neece, yarn , or money for postage. As 

of March 2004, C ircle of G rey has sent 186 blan

kets, mainly to G reyhounds with cancer. O nce 

in a whi le, rhey send blankets to senior hounds 

of the group , breeds other than G reyhounds, and 

also a few of the members themselves. 

The success and growth of this family is due 

to the end less compassion of each person. Even 

when personal pain and loss is overwhelming, 

there is never a shortage of hea li ng thoughts, 

words, and prayers. We are so proud of each and 

every person who has been a part of Circle of 

G rey, whether for a few days or a few years. 

We light a cand le eve ry Sunday at 9 p.m. 

EST to remember those who arc brave ly deali ng 

with cancer and to remember those who have 

crossed the Bridge. Please feel free to join the 

group by lighting a candle of your own. 

Saying Goodbye 
Mercury underwent ampu tation and chemo 

and lived a very happy and full life for almost 15 

months to the day of his diagnosis. O n January 

11 , 2001, cancer was found in his left shoulde r. 

He was set free of his pain the following day. 

Cody survived 27 months post-diagnosis - a 

wonde rfull y long time, considering the odds 

with osteosarcoma. That time was a period wi th 

a very high quality of life for Stephan ie's hand

some boy. He traveled with her, took walks, and 

ac tua lly became less of a spook - he was very 

playful and happy with Hfe. After a weekend of 

pa in from metastasis to his left shoulder, on 

April 30, 200 1, a sunny Colorado afternoon , 

Stephanie and her fami ly sa id goodbye . • 

Sreplumie Russel/lives ill Louisville, Colo. 1vi!h aile 
senior Gre),hound, olle Whippel, one Dobennan, 
one Green Cheeked Conure, and one Leopard 
Spotted Gecko. She is the webmiSfress for the 
Greyhound Shopping Mall , co-moderator of 'he 
Circle of Grey Yahoo support group , and sends 
Healing Blankets (Q ill Gre)'hounds. She is also a 
wife, mom of two chikJren , a soflware engineer, and 
a third generation nmive of Colorado. Jean PIeri 
lives in Ups rme N. Y. with her Gre),ho!!nds Selene, 
Kid , and 'ripod Riley: MerC!<ry and Happy are at 

the Rainbow Bridge . jean is C!11Temi)' working on 

ing C ircle of G rey Healing Blanke ts in February her masrer's degree in ACupullclIIre and Orienta! 
Circle of Grey Expands 2002. Kell y-Sue's contributions soon we re over-

In June 1999, wi th Cody 18 months post- shadowed by the contri butions of other Circle of 

diagnosis, he was invited to join the survivor's Grey members. Stephanie has two panners who 

lap with other canine cancer survivors from help her ship the blankets, with many others 

CSU at the Ameri can Cancer SOCiety Relay for providing blankets they have m<lde or purchased 
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Medicine and hopes (Q comilllfe her lraining and 

become all animal acupullcturist. 

To join Circle of Gre)', please visit chis website 
h"ll: //gro ups. yahoo.com/grOl lll/CircleofGrey/ 



Four-legged guests at Gracie's "celebrate life" party. (Gracie is in the center of the photo next to the black and white plush toy.) 

Gracie's Party 
A Celebration of Life 
By Deb Lipanito with Carol Swenson 
Photos by Deb Lipart ita 

Cancer is never pleasant. W hen faced with the diagnosis of cancer in a beloved pet, the last th ing anyone wants to 

do is celebrate. When Carol and Rick Swenson rushed their G reyhound, Gracie, to the emergency room in 

February 2003, they were very worried . The veterinarian to ld them that a mass had ruptured in G rac ie's abdomen 

and she needed immediate surgery to save her life. G racie made it through the surge ry like a champ, but her prognos is was 

not good. She was diagnosed wi th hemangiosarcoma of the spleen . Although Grac ie 's diseased spleen was removed, she was 

given only one to three months to live. Two years earlier, G racie had been diagnosed with hcmangiopcricytoma in her front 

leg. The tumor was removed and her prognosis was good. She received localized chemotherapy as a follow-up and saw a 

holistic veterinarian who adjusted her diet and put her on various supplements. A year and-a-half went by with no return 

of the tumor. Grac ie was doing fantast ica ll y - then came the hemangiosarcoma diagnosis. 

So now whar r Should one only look at (he seriollsness of (he issue and dwe ll on the negativer Absolute ly not. Carol is a very 

positive person. She and Rick enjoy life and do thei r best to make sure their dogs enjoy the best life possible. Carol's friend, 

Mar ilyn Long, immediately suggested thm they have a "celebrate life" party for Gracie. Carol mentioned the idea to me and I 

told her that I thought it was a fabulous idea. After ali , Gracie was feeli ng great. She had recovered quickl y from her abdominal 

surgery. She was happy and spunky and seemed totally healthy to those who did not know any better. Why not celebrate her 

life while she was st ill able to fully enjoy it! 

T he da te was set for March 9, 2003 and a few special friends were in vited to the ce lebration. In total, there were nine 

Greyhounds and seven human guests. Gues ts brought goodies like homemade doggie cake with yogu rt ic ing and chicken 



Mmmm ... ca ke! 
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li ve r pate with biscu its, as we ll as lots of love 

and pos itive att itudes. Some brought ban

danas and party hats for the dogs to wear, 

party favors for the dogs to take home, and 

toys for Gracie. The dogs at the parry were 

complete ly overjoyed with all of the toys, 

treats, and attention they received. As usual, 

they were happy to be around their fami lies 

and other Greyhounds. After all , family, 

friends, and good times are uplift ing for every

one, even our Greyhound fa mily members. My 

own Greyhounds always enjoy our company 

and constanrly want to be with my husband 

and me. When we retrieved thei r leashes and 

prepared to head out to the part y, they ran 

around bouncing off of each other, excitedly 

anticipating our outing. 

As the party proved, good spi ri ts are conta

gious and help heal the sou l. Everyone had a 

great time. We spent a wonderfu l evening enjoy-

ing quality time with our dogs and our friends. 

Carol and Rick appreciated the diversion of the 

party and the support of good friends to help take 

their mi nd off Gracie's recent diagnosis. And best 

of all , Gracie enjoyed an evening of fun with the 

other dogs and their humans. We reminisced 

about {he good rimes Gracie and her family had 

over the past seven years. \Y./e [Oak photographs 

so that we would later have them as a wonderfu l 

reminder of the festivities and of Gracie while 

she was still fee ling good. Gracie played wirh her 

new toys and waited patiently for each new treat 

to be brought out. We all watched with satisfac

tion as she enjoyed some special homemade 

goodies, which she shared with her doggie 

friends. What bener way to spend quality rime 

with Gracie rhan to celebrate her life? In fact, 

when I recently discussed the party with my 

friend, Sue Bulsza, she liked the idea so much 

that she said, "Why wair unti l a terrible diagnosis 



to have a parry! We should have parr ies to cele

brate our Greyhounds regularly!" 

TI1C three months given for G racie to survive 

soon passed. Gmcie was st ill do ing very we ll. Six 

months passed. There was still no degradation in 

her condition. G racie was amazing everyone, 

li ving life to the fullest. She was running, play

ing, eating, and most importantly, she was 

happy. Then in October, eight months after 

Gracie's diagnosis of hemangiosarcoma, Gracie 

began to limp. A lump that Carol discovered on 

Gracie's hind leg was confirmed to be osteosar

coma. She was aga in given about one month to 

live. Gmcie rece ived strong pa in medication to 

keep her comfon able. She lost her fight with 

bone cancer (he r third type of cancer) on 

November 21, 2003. She was very much loved 

and happy unt il the very end. The party earlier 

be loved pet, as dimcu lt as it is, try not to spend 

your days focllsing on rhe grav ity of the situation. 

Instead, spend t ime with your pet celebrating her 

life in whatever way is best for the situation. A 

party like Gracie's may not be appropriate in all 

cases. But whatever you choose to do, keep your 

spirits up, if no t for you, then for your pet. Both 

you and she will truly benefi t from it - and the 

good memories will live on forever . • 

Deb Liparriw resides in Lower Gwynedd, Pa. with 
her Ilt~baltd Ed alld Greyhoultds Dabltey, Reo, altd 
Sweetie. She is Vice President of Teratron Inc., a 
sofrware engineering conslliring company founded 
by ner husband, and volunteers for Make Peace 
\Virh Animals in New Hope, Pa . Carol Swenson 
resides in Harleysville, Pa. tvirn her husband Rick 
altd Greyhounds Casey and Minney. She aha vol-

that yea r was a nice I~emory of her happy days. IInteers for Make Peace \'Virh Animals in New 
When faced with a termina l illness in a Hope, Pa . 

Gracie relaxes after the party. 



Duke and Christy, adopted by Jack Simon of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Combating Cancer 
Through Science 
Morris Animal Foundation Provides Hope 
by Funding Research 
By Heidi Jeter 
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YOllr dog has cancer. These words make a dog owner's heart plummet. 

Dogs, like humans, are susceptible to cancer, part icularly as they age. According to the Animal Cancer Center at 

Colorado State University, cancer is the num ber one natural cause of death in older ca ts and dogs, accounting for nea rly 50 

percent of natural deaths each yea r. 

Those statist ics are eye opening, and words like melanoma and oste0&1rcoma ce rtainly sound frightening. But thanks to 

tremendous advances in veterinary medicine, cancer is often treatable, part icularl y when diagnosed early. Treatment varies 

and can include surge ry, chemotherapy, radiat ion, and immunotherapy. 

What's more, new treatment advancements are happen ing all the time, in part due to studies funded by Morris Animal 

Foundation. Each year, the Foundat ion funds about $4 million for animal health studies. This yea r the 56,year,old nonprof

it organizat ion is funding more than half a mi llion dollars for nine studies of cancer in clogs, conducted at uni versit ies arollnd 

the world . These diverse projec ts are looking at the link between ge netics and cancer, new treatments for bone cancer, tumor 

vaccines, and new diagnosti c techn iques. 



As sc ient ists lea rn more about cancer, they 

are finding that genetics are a significant factor 

in cancer development . A number of 

Foundat ion-funded investigawrs arc examining 

the link be tween genetic mutat ions and cancer 

in hopes of deve loping more effec tive ways w 
treat the disease in dogs. 

Lymphoma is one of the most common can

cers in dogs and , fortunately, it also is one of the 

most tre3tnble. About 90 percent of dogs with 

lympho111<l who arc tTe<lred with chemorher<lpy 

go inm remission. The probtem is th<l t remission 

doesn't last. Some dogs relapse in less than six 

months, whi le others li ve another two years . 

Dr. W.e. Kisseberth at The Ohio State 
Uni ve rsity is developing a tool called a cDNA 

expression array. Th is tool will help scient ists 

de termine why lymphoma ce lls behave differ

ently from dog to dog. He believes that , as in 

humans, lymphoma ce lls may look the same 

unde r the microscope bur actually fall into sub

classifications. Dr. Kisseberth and his colleagues 

hope to usc the DNA array to determine sub

classes of lymphoma based on the genes they 

express. 

"We wi ll be ab le to determine if there are 

specific genes that correlate with a good or poor 

prognosis for dogs di<lgnosed with lymphoma," 

Dr. Kisseberth says. That knowledge will help 

sc ientists develop spec ific drug therapies that 

more effective ly fight the disease. 

O ne apparently genetic disease thac seems w 
be on the rise is malignant hist iocytosis, an 

aggressive cancer that affects cells in a dog's 

immune system. "Cancer of these ce lls is 

extraordina rily rare in people and becoming 

increasingly more common in dogs," says Dr. 

Cheryl London, a veterinary scientist at the 

Unive rsity of Cali fornia-Dav is who is working to 

develop new ther<lpies for treating this deadly 

cancer. The dise<lse begins as a soli tary tumor but 

spreads quickly to other locations, making radi a

tion and surge ry ineffective treatments. 

"We're trying to identify some of the genet ic 

and molecular abnormalit ies in this tumor to 

provide a bener undemanding of the biology of 

rhe disease ," Dr. London says. If she can ident ify 

a specific mutation common to this type of 

tumor, she may be able to ident ify potential tar

gets for therapeutic intervention. 

Foundation-funded studies aren't limited to 

those conducted in (he United States. Dr. Jan 

Mol at Utrecht Un ive rsity in the Netherlands is 

developing a gene tic test that could lead to 

rrea llnent fo r mammary cancer. This type of 

cancer is particularly high in dogs rhat aren't 

spayed, because it is linked to elevated leve ls of 

estrogen and progesterone. "If you do not spay 

the dog, there's a high likelihood that she wi ll 

develop a mammary tumor at some t ime in her 

li fe," Dr. Mol says. 
Earlier this year, he and fe llow investigators 

developed a micro-array, wh ich is a glass slide 

with 20,000 microscopic gene spots on it. Dr. 

Mol wi ll lise the slide to compare the genetic 

profile in norm<l l dogs with the genetic profile in 

dogs with mammary tumors. 

"The idea is that if you can make the pro

files, you can predict how the tumor will 

behave," Dr. Mol says. "That's important for 

determining the appropriate treatment ." Dr. 

Mol hopes to have the genet ic profiles done 

within the nex t two years. 

Innova tive work is going on at the 

University of Wisconsin-Madison as we ll . Dr. 

Friday, adopted by Cathy Norris of Fremont, Mich. 

David Va il is deve loping a "tumor vacc ine" for 

melanoma, the most common oral cancer in 

dogs. Dr. Va il says studies li ke his, which Morr is 

Animal Foundation has funded for the past three 

yea rs, are critical to developing new treatmen ts 

for this disease. 

As long as th e tumor remains locali zed, the 

disease responds fairly we ll to aggressive surgery 

and radia tion rherapy. U nfortunately, the disease 

usuall y spreads to the lymph nodes, lungs, and 

other organs. O nce this occurs, convention<ll 

therapy no longer helps, <lnd most dogs die with

in eight to ten months. 

"We're looking at ways to stimulate the dog's 

immune system to get rid of the tumor cells that 

ultimate ly spread or have already spread [0 other 

parts of the body," Dr. Va il says. So far, he has 
treated 34 dogs with ma lignant melanoma and 

has seen significant responses in several of them. 

Dr. Va il is qu ick to emphasize that more work 

must be done, but he and fe llow invest igators are 



making progress toward an effective cancer vaccine. 

They phm (0 present their resuhs at veterinary 

conferences later this year. 

Scient ists m the Universi ty of G lasgow and 

the Uni ve rsity of Wisconsin also are looking 

closely at another devasta ting cancer called 

hemangiosarcoma (HAS), wherein the malig

nancy arises in vascular (blood vessel) ce lls. 

According to Dr. Lesley N icolson, lead investi

gator on a study at Glasgow, this type of cancer 

accounts fo r about 5 percent of all non-skin 

malignancies in dogs. Current treatments, which 

usuall y involve chemotherapy or surgery, have 

limited success because the disease usua lly 

spreads before it is diagnosed. 

Dr. Nicolson is interested in learning more 

about the application of viruses as therapelU ic 

agents in dogs. The investigators are in the 

process of ident ify ing peptides, which are short 

stretches of amino acids that bind to HSA tissue 

whi le leaving normal tissues alone. These peptides 

could be used to di rect tumor-ki ll ing viruses to 

tumor t issue, thus providing a novel treatment 

for this aggress ive disease. 

Dr. Stuart Helfand at the University of 

Wisconsin-Madison is also examining therapeu

tic targets in HSA called receptor tyros ine kinas

es (RTKs). In basic terms, RTKs act as "locks" on 

the outside of a cell. When they are unlocked, 

the ce ll grows. Dr. Helfa nd is evaluating a new 

class of drugs tha t block RTKs and may help 

inhibit the growth of malignant HSA cells. 

\'(that makes cancer so frustrating is that no 

one rea lly knows the cause. Scientists must look 

at many fac tors. For example, at rhe University 

of Montreal, Dr. Monique Dore is study ing the 

role the COX enzyme may play in squamous ce ll 

carcinoma. Scientists already know COX is 

invo lved in rhe process of inflammat ion, that it 

is the targe t of ant i-inflammatory drugs such as 

asp irin and ibuprofen, and that it can lead to 

problems such as arthri tis. They suspec t it also 

may be related to cancer. 

Dr. Don~ chose to study squamous ce ll carci

noma because this type of skin cancer is preva

lem in all dogs. It is most commonly found in 

the mouth , on the skin, and on the toes, bur it 

can spread to other parts of the body. Treatmelll 

lIsually involves removing the rumor, bu t in 

some cases, such as with oral tumors, that is 

nea rl y impossible. 

"We need to fi nd new therapies and drugs for 

tumors that can't be removed," Dr. Dore says. 

She and her fellow investigators know rhat the 
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COX enzyme is expressed in the squamous cell 

carcinomas of dogs. They arc studying cell cul 

tures taken from dog lumors to rry to understand 

how this enzyme may pan ic ipate in the cancer 

process. This valuable information could he lp 

scientists develop new drugs and trea tments that 

target the COX enzyme and help stop the spread 

of this cancer. 

Investigators at the Univers ity of Missouri 

afe maki ng progress on a new treatment for 

osteosarcoma, an agg ress ive bone « UlCef that 

pr imari ly affec ts large dogs , incl uding 

Greyhounds. According to Dr. Carolyn Henry, 

the lead investigator, osteosarcoma affects 8,000 
to 10,000 dogs in the United States each year. 

What makes the disease fatal is that it usually 

spreads to the lungs. In add ition, many dogs are 

euthanized after diagnosis because the bone 

lesions can be very painful. Fortunately, th is 

type of cancer is fai rly easy to detec t because 

dogs exhibit limping or swe lling, usua lly with no 

known trauma. 

T he cancer is usually treated with a combi

nation of amputat ion and chemotherapy, but 

some affec ted dogs are poor candidates for 

amputation. The investiga tofs ti re studying an 

alternative that combines chemotherapy with a 

radioactive drug ca ll ed 153 Sm-EDTMp, wh ich 

is used to provide pain relief in people with bone 

lesions secondary to metastatic cancer. "I think 

there are ways we can combine this drug with 

other treatments to get a good outcome for dogs 

and pennit them to avoid an amputa tion," Dr. 

Henry says. 

Dr. Henry hopes to wrap up case accrual 

within the nex t two years. Currendy, 22 dogs, 

two of which arc GrcyhOlmds, are enrolled in 

the study. 

In many cases, technologies used successfu lly 

in humans are effec ti ve in animals as well. 

Investigators at the University of Pennsylvania 

are showing promiSing results with magnetic res

onance imaging (MRI) . This tool is often used 

to distinguish between cancerous and non

cancerous lesions in humans. Now investigators 

have shown that MRls can also help diagnose 

the severi ty of liver and spleen lesions in dogs. 

These types of lesions are common in dogs but 

are cancerous only about hal f the time. 

Currently lIsed technologies such as ultrasound 

can identi fy les ions but will not dete rmine if 

they are cancerous. This often leads to unneces

sary biopsies, which are costly and can be risky, 

particularl y for older dogs. 

The ava ilabili ty of ~v1R l s would give \"C{erinar

ians more accurate diagnostic techniques and help 

them recommend the mOSt appropriate treatment. 

According to Dr. Chick \Ve isse at the Uni\'ersity 

of Pennsylvania and his CO- investigator Craig 

Cliffords at Red Bank Veterinary Hospital in New 

Jersey, the results so far are promising. 

As scary as it may be for us to hear about 

types of cancer, these scient ists are committed to 

lea rning more and helping our pets live longer. 

The more they lea rn , the more li kely these vet

erinary pioneers wi ll be able to develop life-sav

ing treatment opt ions. This strengthens Morris 

Animal Foundat ion 's commi tment to funding 

animal health stud ies and makes us grateful for 

[he Sllpport of animal lovers like YOli . To learn 

more about the Foundat ion, visi t our website at 

www.MorrisAnimaIFoundation.org . • 

Heidi Jeter lil'es in Dentler, Colo. She is the publica

tions and media s/)ecialis t fo r Morris Animal 

FOI! ndation , a nonprofit organization thl1 t fu nds l1ni

mal health studies. The Mon'is Animal Foundation 

Gre),holmd Cancer Fund is 11 recipient of funds 
raised at Gre)'holmds Reach the Beach. Please COIl

tinue to su/>/)orl this research b)' sending donations to 

Mon'is Animal Fo undation, Ca nine Cancer - The 

Gre),holmd Project Accollnt , 45 In verness Drit'e 

EaSl, Englewood, C080 11 2. 

Common Signs of 
Cancer in Pets 
If your Pl'l shows dll' ~igns helow, lake him 

to the \'cI l'rinarian. Many nf Ihcse Cllndi

tions al so em signify 1l0llC HKCTOUS (llndi

rions Ihat st ill warrant attl'ntion from your 

vctcrin'lri,)n. 

• Ahnonnal swc ll ings thai pcrsist or 

continue 10 grow 

• Sores I hat do not Ill'al 

• Wcight loss 

• Lllss of appet ite 

• Bleeding or di scharge from :my 

hlldy (lpl'lling 

• Ofll'nsiH' odor 

• Difficulty l,.lI inJ.! or swallllwinJ.! 

• I lcsil;lIKl' to exl'rcisl' or 10.'''-) of slamina 

• PcrsiSll'nt lallll'lless lIr stiffness 

• l)ifficully hrl';llhing, lI rin;ltinJ.!, 

lIr defecat ing 

SllI/rel' ; AIIll'riCClIl Vl'll'rinary Medical 
A~.wJC;ali(J1l 



Chipper is still here. 30 months after his osteosarcoma diagnosis. Debbie Mosier 

Dogs of Hope 
Long;term Osteosarcoma Survivors 
Scorics compiled and edited by Marcia Herman 

Y
OIlr dog has osteosarcoma is one of the most chill ing phrases a G reyhound owner wi ll ever hear. If you believe the published 

statistics and the message of most veterina rians, you might conclude that all dogs diagnosed with osteosarcoma wi ll die 

in less than a year, regard less of treatment method. This myth is dispelled by the stories that follow. The reality is that the 

odds of surviving osteosarcoma improve greatly if the lungs are kept cancer-free and certa in therapies are initiated. 

Battling osteosarcoma requires psychologica l and physica l fort itude, finances, time, nursing skills, and a positive arritude. In 

[his article, seven Greyhound owners reveal thei r fears, joys and triumphs, and eye-opening experiences with the disease. 

Sophie (45 Months) 
O n Friday evening, May 22, 1999, 8-year-old Sophie broke her left front leg in the ya rd wh ile chasing a squirrel. 

Steve and I rushed her to Emergency Veterinary Hospita l in Bridgeton, Missouri. 

X-rays showed a break of the left carpus (dista l radial and ulnar fracture). The leg was stabilized with a cast wrap; it couldn't 

be se t because of a "moth-eaten" area visible on the x- ray. It was bone cancer. Sophie's only option was amputation. I will never 

forget the veterinar ian telling us, "Dogs are born with three legs and a spare." Shocking as it was to hear, I never forgot that state 

ment or how true it rings. The emergency room ve terinarian administered torbugesic for pain, instruc ted liS CO keep her inac tive, 

and directed us to carry her until she rece ived trea tment. I spent the weekend researching osteosarcoma. 

O ur veterinarian, Dr. James Connoyer, saw Sophie on Monday morning. He agreed with the emergency room veterinarian's 

assessment. Chest x-rays showed cancer-free lungs; a good sign. He referred us to a special ty practice in St. Louis and arranged an 

<lppointlllent that afternoon. 
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Sophie at 8 years of age. the day after breaking her leg. Carol Weingold 

Dr. Michael Slawienski , a surgeon with 

Assoc iated Veterinary Specialists. examined 

Sophie and raid us our only 0Pl ions were ampu

tarion or euthanasia. He explai ned that amputa

tion without chemotherapy wou ld reli eve pain 

from the broken leg and the cancer, but would 
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not extend her life expectancy. With both pro

cedures, we could hope for a 12-111onth surviv(l l. 

Sophie had just turned eight and was in exce l· 

lent health. \Y./c dec ided to give her every oppor

tunity to battle the cancer and return to a good 

quali ty of life. 

Sophie's left front leg was amputa ted at the 

shoulder. She had no immediate complications 

from the su rgery. \Y./hile she was hospitalized, we 

made rhe house and deck "handicap·accessible." 

Two days later, Sophie came home. We were 

instructed to bring a clean T-shi rt to cover her 

incision and also prov ide us with a h:llld le to help 

Soph ie balance herself. \Y./hen the technician 

brought her out, Sophie took one look at us and 

headed in the other direction. Did she blame liS for 

what had happened lOr, was she getting so mLlch 

attention that she preferred her treatment at the 

hospitaH We chose to believe it was the latter. 

We were given a lengthy list of post·op 

inst ruct ions, supplies, pai n med ication, and 

antibiotics. We needed to keep the wound clean, 

prevent lick ing, and limit Soph ie's acti vity until 

her sutures were removed. 

Her first days were difficu lt. She ate well and 

ga ined her balance quickly, but she was restless, 

fretful, and seemed depressed. Someone stayed 

with her 24 hours a day and slept on the fl oor 

with her at night. 

We didn't usc the prescribed Eli zabethan col

lar or muzz le, but kept a clean T·shirt on her at all 

times. \Vrong! At night we woke to the sound of 

slurping. Two days after finish ing her course of 

cephalexin and nine days after her surgery, she 

awoke one morning with a nasty infection at the 

incision site. Her surgeon immediately cultured 

the discharge (lnd ordered more cephalexin until 

Ihe results were known. We cleaned her incision 

with hydrogen peroxide, applied warm compress

es, reapp lied bandages, and wrapped her torso 

twice a day. Four days later her culture showed a 

heavy growth of both staphylocci and enterococ

ci. She starred C iprot for two weeks. O n June 10, 

the bone biopsy results confirmed osteosarcoma. 

We continued fighting infection, yet Sophie's 

wound wasn't closing. On June 24, the su rgeon 

cleaned the wound and inserted a drai n while 

Sophie conrinue<:1 antibiotics. After another cul 

ture came back positive, the su rgeon stopped the 

Cipro" and starred 800 mg of choramphenicol. 

Since this drug is no longer man ufac tured com

mercia lly, the pharmacist compounded it. 

When we expressed our concerns to Dr. 

Slawiensk i, he sa id somethi ng insightfu l: 

"Animals with cancer who experience infecrions 

often have a better than normal survival rate." 

On June 30, Dr. Slawienski removed the dra in. 

He was pleased with the incision. O nJ uly9, Sophie 

was ready for chemotherapy. Her lungs still 

appeared clear and she was perky, peppy, ,mel acting 



perfecdy nonnal again . Two days later she had her 

fi rst appointment with inremist Dr. Liesl Bigge. Dr. 
Bigge was also pleased with Sophie's condition and 

gave her the first of three scheduled chemothera

pies consisting of 15-mimlte IV injections. We 

chose carboplatin because of its easy administration 

and minimal side effects. Although more expensive 

than cisplatin, the usual dmg of choice, its advan

tages were worth the additional cost. Sophie expe

rienced no side effects. We started feeding Hill's nld 

(neoplasia diet) and supplemented with vitamins 

C, E, and omega-3 fatty acids. 

On September 9, Dr. Bigge recommended 

three add itiona l ca rboplat in treatments. \Y/e 

consulted wi th Dr. Carolyn Henry, a veterinary 

oncologist with the Universi ty of Missouri in 

Columbia. She knew of no studies with carbo

platin that showed better results with additional 

doses. The decision was ours, but if the extra 

treatments d idn't help, they probably wou ldn 't 

hurt e ither. O n December 21, the sixth and last 

carboplatin treatment was administered. Over 

two years , Sophie cont inued ro see Dr. Bigge 

faithfu lly every three months for chest x- rays 

and rechecks. Ou r praye rs were answered; 

Sophic remained well. 
Two years post-diagnos is we continued to Sophie enjoys a frosty treat one month after surgery to amputate her leg. Carol Weinhold 

marve l at her good hea lth. Dr. Bigge thumbed 

duough Sophie's th ick file and referred to her 

post-op infections. She reiterated what the sur

geon init ially sa id although there were no studies 

on the subject - most oncologists found that 

dogs who had infect ions in conjunction with 

osteosarcoma tended to have an approximate 

three-year survival rate. 

Forty-one months after Sophie's ini t ial di ag

nosis, a baseball -sized tumor appea red on her 

right scapula. Dr. Bigge recom mended palliative 

radiation for pain management even though 

Sophie didn't appear to be in pain. 

Sophie returned to Dr. Henry who orde red 

numerous tests, including bone and cr scans, to 

reevaluate the cancer. Samar ium isotope was 

considered because once implanted it wou ld nor 

requi re repeat treatments as rad iation would . 

Results of the bone scan revea led a second metas

tasis on a lumbar vertebrae and a frac ture. Sophie 

would not be a good candidate for samarium 

because of soft t issue involvement at the scapu la. 

When Sophie rece ived her third radiat ion 

treat ment, she had her fi rst pamidronate treat

ment in hopes of helping stabili ze the fractured 

ve rtebrae . When Sophie took her fourth and 

final radiation treatment, lab results showed pro-

rei n in her urine. \Y/e discontinued the 

pamidronate to prese rve her kidneys and began 

oral Fosamax~. The goal was to keep Sophie 

comfonable, stable, and pain-free with late stage 

cancer. Radiation shrunk the apparently pain

less tumor. Fortunately, the tumor was not in a 

we ight -bearing area. 

In January 2003, blood work showed kidney 
problems. \Y/e changed Sophie's diet from n/d to 

kid (kidney diet). Her condition slowly declined 
over the next few weeks. Eventuall y she became 

more restless and required pain medication at 

night. She lost interest in food and became less 

active. 

On Februa ry 12, 2003, our beloved Sophie 
peacefull y slipped away. A t II yea rs and 9 

momhs of age, she was victoriolls ove r osteosar

coma for 45 months. Although no necropsy was 

done, veterinarians believed that osteosarcoma 

did no t directly cause her death. Sophie had a 

wonde rful life with four, then three legs. There 

were some difficult times, but the good days fa r 

outweighed the bad. \Y/e bel ieve we made the 

right decisions and now look back on her initial 

post-op d ifficulti es as a blessing. - Carol 
Weinhold 

Cody (27 months) 
In January 1999, Cody was diagnosed with 

osteosarcoma just below his right elbow. O ur vet

erina rian l Dr. Bob lrmigc r, who works closely 

with the doctors at Colorado State UniversitYI 

found an osteosarcoma study underway there. If 

our dog was eligible, CSU would pay all but $700 
of the initial $ 1,200 for the tumor biopsy, bone 

scan, body scan, amputation, and subsequent 

pathology of the leg. Chemotherapy, testing, and 

the study drug would be provided for 24 months. 

Cody made it through surgery with flying col

ors. Later that night we were told that Cody was 

standing on his own. Less than 24 hours afte r his 

front right leg and shoulder blade were removed, 

he came home. 

Cody underwent five doses of the chemother

apy drug Adriamycin*. After completing treat

Illents in May, he began receiving the study drug. 

This was a controlled study, so he may ha ve 

received the placebo, but somehow I knew he 

was on the real drug. 

Cody le(t us on Monday, April 30, 2001, 27 
months post-diagnosis. During that time, on ly the 

first couplc of weeks and the last weekend were 

really rough. Orherwise, Cody walked, managed 
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Cody relaxes with his whippet buddy Dundee just prior to am putation. Stephanie Russell 

sta irs, took trips to the mountains, and just enjoyed 

home life. His quali ty of life never suffered. 

L1ter, we discovered that of the over 300 dogs 

CSU enrolled in the study, Cody was one of only 

six with the rumor below the elbow. We also 

leamed the osteosarcoma had metastasized to his 

left humenls. Incredibly, all four bone scans always 

lit up in the left humems. The rad iologists thought 

it was arthritis, not cancer; otherwise Cody would 

no longer have been eligible for the study. Was the 

drug responsible for the slowing of the metastasis? 

We like to think SQ, - Stephanie Russell 

Chipper (30 months and counting) 

We adopted Chipper in February 1998 after 
years of wanting a Greyhound, He was and still 

is the perfect Greyhound, except now he only 

has three legs. 

In July ZOOI, Illy son asked if we could teach 
Chipper to shake the other paw instead of the one 

he usually gave us, When Chipper gave me his 

left front paw I realized that there was a bump on 

his wrist that I hadn't seen before. Chipper went 

to the veterinarian the next day, She referred me 

to a vete rinary specialist and wrote "osteosarco

ma" as the possible diagnosis, I panicked, 
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Two days late r, Chipper saw the specialist. In 

the meantime, I did major Inremet research to 

leam aoout osteosarcoma. I saw x-rays that looked 

exactly like Chipper's and knew he had bone can

cer. \Y/e went [Q the specialist, Dr. Allsup of 

Michigan Veterinary Specialists in Southfield, 

Michigan, prepared for bad news, We did not 

want to amputate an ex-racer's leg. TIle doctor 

never tried to convince us to amputate; he just 

presented the facts. He also had a large bulletin 

ooard in the room covered with pictures of three

legged dogs, including a couple of Greyhounds. 

\Y./e left there saddened knowing that osteosarco

ma is a very painful disease with no cure. 

Amputation takes away the pain, but eventually 

the cancer metastasizes to another body part. 
We talked it over and decided to amputate, 

Chipper was only seven and had been with us 

less than three years. He stayed at the hospital 

four days, He was a sad sight when we picked 

him up. Three weeks later, he started going up 

and down the stairs on his own. 

Chipper had five Ad riamycine chemotherapy 

treatments over three months. The only side 

effect was diarrhea on every fourth day of chemo. 
Now he's back to his old "Chipper" se lf. He 

runs, plays, and is still the alpha. He can't take 

long walks because he tires eas il y, but going to 

the corner and back makes him happy, 

Chipper is doing great. His chest x-rays from 

last spr ing showed his lungs were clear. He's 

beaten the odds; accord ing to the veterinarians, 

he should have gone to the Bridge almost two 

years ago, - Debbie Mosier 

)C (3 4 months) 

JC was a robust 9-year-old and we expected 
he would have many happy days in our new 

house. On one of his mini-sprin ts around the 

yard, JC suddenly pulled up with a li ttle yip and 
limped into the house. He gave no further hint 

of distress, so we decided not to take him to the 

veterinarian. A few weeks passed and the pain 

seemed to be gone, but we were concerned about 

the swelling on his wrist that had not gone away. 

We scheduled an appointmenr. 

When the vete rinarian returned wi th JC's 

radiograph, she wore a serious frown that didn't 

fit our suspicions of a sprained wrist. An 

enlarged area of bone was cracked, She noted its 

features and somewhere in her explanat ion we 

hea rd the "o-word" - osteosarcoma, Her di ag-



nosis was unequivoca l. We were devastated. \Ve 

lost two dogs in two years and now it appeared 

we were going to lose another. 

She referred liS to a local ve terinary specialty 

hospita l. A few weeks after di agnosis, Je's left 

from leg was amputated. The next day he was 

swathed in bandages. Heavily sedated, he hard ly 

seemed to recogni ze me. I sat there petting him, 

wonde ri ng if we did the right thing. Would it 

have been better to put him down? 

JC soon had the strength to go outside on 

lead to relieve himself. On day four we brought 

him home. By then he was swollen from surgery, 

ba lloon ing to twice his normal size. He was 

swollen from just under his jaw to between his 

hind legs and moving appeared extremely 

uncomfortable for him. He was bruised and his 

platelet count low. The operating surgeon pre, 

scribed doxycycl ine and sent in a tick titer. 

JC had a hard time at home. No assistance 

with a sling or guiding hands could compel him to 

go outside, so 24 hours later we retumed to the 

hospitaL The veterinarian on call found a urinary 

tract infect ion, prescribed additional anr ibiot ics, 

and ordered liS to take JC outside every four hours. 

The antibiotics had taken effect. His swelling sub

sided and he was able to go outside again. His tick 

titer came back negat ive, but he was kept on a full 

course of doxycycl ine, just in case. 

The complicat ions from surgery and the 

slow,healing incision delayed his first treatment 

JC Nicole J. Hill 

for a month. His fOllr carboplat in treatments 

were every fOLir weeks because his white cell 

COlllUS were always too low (0 proceed at the 

usual th ree-week interval. 

As weeks passed, Je's personality retllmed. He 
walked and cantered around the back yard. He 

resumed his regular station beside us on the couch. 

By May 200 1, we had adopted another Greyhound 

and erected a permanent fence that dramatically 

increased his play area. One day he broke into a 

full run and sprinted around the yard at a speed 

that seemed equal to what he could have achieved 

on four legs. Afraid he would injure himself, I 

called him back to the house. He ran back so fast 

he couldn't slow down in time to negotiate the 

ramp and was headed toward our raised deck at full 

speed. Realizing he couldn't stop in time, he leaped 

over a bed of nowers, over a ro iling four feet above 

[he ground and made a perfect duee,txJint land ing 

on [he deck right in front of me, then hopped into 

the house as if nothing of importance had hap, 

pened. Ollr JC was back. 
In earl y March we found tumors in his spleen 

and live r, and surgery was not recommended. 

Our vete rinarian sa id it was very unlikely the 

osteosarcoma had spread to those areas, but we'l l 

never know for sure since we declined a biopsy. 

If the tumors could not be removed, there was 

no reason to atretnpt one. On October 9, 2003, 

we said goodbye to Jc. 
Except for the fi rst few mond1S and the last few 

weeks, his post-osteosarcoma life was a wonderfi.ll 

time for him. He acqui red that genrleness and grace 

all older Greyhounds seem to develop. Our love for 

him grew as we realized how fortunate we were to 

have every new day with him. - Mmlin Roper 

Caito (38 months) 

Caiw was a happy, healthy 8,year,0Id when 

he came in from a play sess ion favoring his left 

front leg. I gave him enteric-coated aspirin. Caito 

was still limping two days later. We brought him 

to Dr. Karla Awalt, a graduate of Colorado State 

University who knew Greyhounds. 

Dr. Awalt thought a toe might be bothering 

him. X,rays comparing the lower parts of his front 

legs showed a difference. Just above the joint on 

his left ulna was a very faint shadow which may 

have gone unnoticed without the comparative 

films of the right leg. Dr. Alw.lt ca lled Auburn 
University and scheduled us inro their slllail ani, 

mal cl inic the following Monday. I talked with our 

regu lar veterinarian, Dr. Jeff Sims, about options. 

Removing a leg from a world,class athlete was 

unfathomable to me, but as we talked about 

pathological frac[ures and pain control, I decided 

this was the route we'd go if Auburn confirmed 

the diagnosis of osteosarcoma. Caito's lungs were 

clear and his blood work normal. 

Caito's leg was amputated on September Z 1, 

1998. His recovery was uneventfu l. He used a 

homemade ramp to get in and out of our Ford 
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Caito. Joy Riley 

Explorer and he mastered rhe steps at home in a 

few days. In the meantime, I had talked to many 

people wid .. osteosarcoma experience and done 

in-depth research. 

An agonizing month later, the diagnosis was 

confirmed via the pathology report. Dr. Sims 

consulted with ve terinary oncologists in 

Memphis, at Colorado State University, and at 

Purdue Unive rsity. We chose Adr iamycin< 

chemotherapy beginning in la te October. Caito 

received tre:l tmenr fi ve times on alte rnate 

Fridays. As :l nurse, I expected the worst, i. e., 

vomiting, diarrhea, and loss of appet ite . Dr. Sims 

hydrated Caito and ran complete blood work 

two days before each treatment. He gave Caito 

an anti-emetic and sent him home with Reglanilo
• 

The only adverse effect was fa tigue. 

After fi nishing the chemotherapy, Cai to 

seemed (Q be stiff despite tak ing glucosamine 

throughou t. Ad)' Cerrara, whose Greyhound Sabre 

was diagnosed with osteosarcoma shortly after 

Caito, \\'orked with a hol istic veterinarian who per

formed acupuncture at home. She suggested we try 

it. Cili to was better after one treatment. The 

acupuncturist came to our home three more times. 

Caito went on to enjoy hosting countless foster 

Greyhounds, doing meet-and-gree ts, and romping 

on Dewey Beach the fo llowing year. In late 

October 2001, Caito's back leg began to bother 
him. He was the last (Q go out and last to come in , 

but was eating fine and his spirits were good. Blood 

work and X-rays looked b1QClCJ. Dr. Sims fe lt the 

slowdown was neuromuscular, age- related, and the 

result of Caito being a tri pod for over t\\'o years. 

On November II , 2001, Cairo finished his 

dinner. \'Vhile on his bed in front of a roaring 

fire, he gave a faint startle. I immediately went 

to him, and he qu ietly died in my anns. Caito 

left this world as peacefully and as perfec tly as he 

lived in it. - JO)1 Rile)' 

Josie (37 months) 

In 1994, we adopted ]osie. By 1996, when he 
was fouf, he became lame in the right front leg . 

The diagnosis was osteosarcoma. 

After much research, we consulted with holis

tic and tradi tional veterinarians. Rather than 

amputation or trad itional chemotherapy, we 

opted to trea t with mega~doses of antiox idants 

"'"""... and the a nti ~ox idant supplement pycogenol in 

addition to some tmditional medications. 

Josie's dai ly regimen included vitamins C 

(1 ,000 mg) and E (1 ,000 IU). We 8dministered 
pycogcnol in 90 mg doses three times a day. Fai rl y 



new to the United States in 1996, pycogenol has 

been aV8 ilabie in Europe since the 17th century. 

Feldene®, a traditional medication, was also 

partiy accountable for slowing the growth of the 

tumor, accord ing to Harold Reece, DVM, Josie's 

Chicago surgeon. For pain m8nagement we gave 

100 mg Rimadyl® tablets 8fter a complete blood 

count (eBC) was done and when absolutely nec~ 

essary. All the veterinarians agreed this protocol 

shrunk the tu mor and saved Jos ie's leg. 

Jos ie went in to remission by New Yea rs Day, 

1997. Encouraged, we sought help from Dr. Sran 

Gorlitsky, a South Carolina holistic veter inar i ~ 

an, who prescribed European, Chinese, and 

Native American herbal remedies. He suggested 

sprinkling one to four tablespoons of lameze, a 

blend of nine oriental herbs with licorice, on 

each me8i. There were many meals where Josie 

actually flipped his dish over as if to say, I'm not 

eating that! We became experts at administering 

pills, e ither by coaxing with a tasty treat or 1iter~ 

all y throwing them down his throat. The hardest 

thing some days was to get Josie to eat after tak~ 

ing so many supplements, pills, and medicines, 

but alIT efforts worked. 

The vitamin/supplement doses and the new 

doctor's herbal protocol kept Josie cancer free 

until March 1998, whe n he experienced an 

unfortunate fracture in his left hind leg (through 

the lytic, or de~troyed, area of the tibia). The 

cancer regenerated faster than the hea ling 

process. Josie's leg was amputated up to mid thigh 

in late A ugust of that year. Josie took longer than 

usual to recover from surgery and two months to 

learn to adj ust to life on three legs. There was 

much bru ising, but the area healed nice ly. 

At his death in January 2000, Josie weighed 

as much as he did with four legs - 84 pounds. 

He was st ill strong~willed, spunky, and a bit of a 

brat. Overall, he had more good days than bad in 

his eight years. 

The cancer never metastasized to the heart or 

lungs; he never had an infection. Today, veterinar~ 

ians reminisce with us because his case was such a 

leaming experience. - Art and Sluiron Stefanski 

Slick (5 1 months) 
Slick was diagnosed with osteosarcoma in 

August 1998 after he broke his leg. There were no 

physical signs prior [0 the break - no limping, 

favoring, or soreness. Doctor Mary Jean Gorse, 

DVM, MS, ofVererinary Specialty Services in St. 

Lou is repaired the leg because there were no visi

ble tumors at the time. She said the screws went 

Slick. Nancy Miller 

in well - the bone was strong - and that made 

her think there was no cancer involved. 

Fortunately, the veterinarians at the practice 

always do a biopsy for a suspicious break, and that 

is how we discovered the cancer so early. If nor, 

the scenario could have been very different 

Slick's right front leg and shoulder were 

amputated. He underwent a dual protocol 

chcmotherapy treatment of cisp lat in and 

Adriamyc in~ , rece iving four treatments three 

weeks apart. The first treatment was delayed 

because of an infection at the amputation site; 

they had to reopen part of the wound and cut 

away some dead tissue several weeks later. That 

prolonged hea ling time and postponed the 

chemotherapy. 

Slick did really we ll, despite concerns about 

the delay. Because he was the second dog at the 

clinic to have the dual protocol chemotherapy, 

there were no statistics on longevity. They told 

us that Slick had an 80 pe rcent chance to be 

ali ve after 12 months and a 50 percent chance 

to make it to 24 months. Slick's ordeal was fea~ 

tured in a television news story in St. Louis, 

Missouri. 

In July 2000, two years after the diagnos is, 

they found Slick had a tumor in his lungs. We 

watched it for several months. Because the tumor 

grew very slowly and was the only one, we opted 

to have it surgica lly removed. Much to everyone's 

surprise it was a primary lung tumor and not 

metastasized osteosarcoma. \'(Ie never expected to 

buy that much time for him, so we considered 

November 23, 2002, not because of osteosarcoma 

but from complications of old age. 

TI1ese seven dogs represent only a small portion 

of Greyhounds with osteosarcoma and by proj ec~ 

tion, show only a small portion of treatment suc~ 

cesses as wel\. Greyhound osteosarcoma terrifies us, 

yet thcse stories show it is not an immediate sen~ 

tence of death . • 

Marcia Herman tum the founding editor of 
Celebrating Greyhounds Magaz ine and served as 

its ediwr~in~chief through the Fall 2001 issue. 

ourse lves very fortunate. Slick was cuthanized on Josie. Art and Sharon Stefanski 
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Be Creative and Have Fun with 
Greyhound Rubber Stamps 
By Lisann Porter and Becky Taggart-Redmond 

Your rubber stamps can be used to make a 

wide variety of items, including gift bags 

and boxes, scrapbooking projects, gift 

tags, gift wrap, bookmarks, and greeting cards 

and notecards for all occasions. You can also dec

orate furniture, walls, pic ture frames, paper nap

kins, fabric, t-sh irts, and even doggie treat bags. 

All projects begin with rubber stamping basics: 

Assemble your supplies. Fi rst, you will need 

mbber stamps. Most craft stores carry ntbber stamps 

and stamping supplies. An excellent selec tion is 

ava ilable on line at www.stampinup.com. 

Voyagers Jewelry Design (www. voyagersjcwelry

design. com) carries a large line of Greyhound 

Tubber stamps. You will also need ink pads (black 

and two or more colors), card stock and paper, 

envelopes, gl ue or adhesive (stick or bottle), 

markers, pens, penci ls, and a really good pa ir of 

scissors. As you become more practiced, you may 

also want to acquire a paper cutter, ri bbon in 

assorted colors, rextures and lengths, and a 

stamp positioner (similar to a T-square ru le r). 

Fun supplies for future projects could include 

glitter, embossing powder, an embossing heat 

tool, and brushes. 

Practice stamping. Using scrap pape r, learn 

how to position the stamp, how to ink the 

stamp, how much ink to use, and how hard to 

press down on the rubber stamp. Always practice 

first on scrap paper before llsing your good paper. 

Practice on various types of paper, because inks 

and stamps produce differen t results on different 

kinds of paper. 

Press the stamp on the inkpad several times. 

While holding the paper down, press the stamp 

firmly on rhe paper. Then li ft the stamp straight 

up or pull it direc tly away from the surface; 

always pull straight and not at an angle. Do not 

rock the stamp. 

Store ink pads flat and upside down, in plastic 

zipped bags or in plastic containers. Keep them at 

room temperature and away from the sun. 

Clean the rubber stamps before putting 

them away. A commercial-type stamp cleaner 

(liquid or cleaning pad) is best because it contains 

a conditioner that keeps your stamp in like-new 
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condition. Water mixed with a gentle soap or 

even alcohol·free baby wipes will also work. 

Text can be added to cards and projects 

several ways. Rubber stamps are available with 

indi vidua l lerters, words and short phrases or 

titles. Text can also be primed directly on your 

card stock using a computer and primer, or you 

can write by hand with permanent markers . 

Once you use and practice the bas ic stamp

ing techniques, remember to practice, practice, 

practice. It wi ll be easy and lots of fun to let 

your creativity run wild, as the three examples 

illustrate. 

With photos, assorted paper, and Greyhound rubber 
stam ps, the creative possibilities are endless. 
Here are two. 



Harry, adopted by Nancy and Andy Smith of Birmingham, Ala. 

What to Do When There's 
Nothing to Be Done 
By Lee Jolliffe 

You're a good pet owner and you've taken your Greyhound to the veterinari an for a cough or the sniffles or a slight 

limp, fully expec ting to be given a simple prescription to take home for your dog. Instead, YOll are caught completely 

off guard by a different diagnosis. It's cance r. And it's termina l. 

Actually, the title of the book First,YoH Cry is wrong. You probably don't cry. At first, you're too shocked to take it in. It 's 

bewildering as well as heartbreaking. Having been through this twice with my own sighthounds and having been there as friends 

have coped with terminally ilt dogs, I am writing to share what I've learned about making your way through this difficult process. 

Firsf, mot'e slowly and make no snap decisions. Pop psychologists tell us the first stage of grief is denial. Yet in veterinary medicine, 

sometimes the diagnosis really is wrong. The signs of cancer - even what appear to be tumors on x~rays - can be present in 

ailments other than cancer, and the dog can't describe how he's fee ling to help confirm rhe diagnosis. One of my Whippets 

coughed just two or three times one nigh t. The next day, he was diagnosed with advanced, inoperable lung cancer. He had a 

cluster of tumors near his heart that even I could see on the x~rays. On his next visit a few days late r, they were all gone. The 

"tumors" had been artifacts of congestive heart failure , clouding the x~ray. (Sadly, the heart failure was also a terminal diagnosis. 

Though caught early, it was eventually untreatabte.) 

Even if the diagnosis is correct, you need time to process the information, to dea l with your emotions enough to formu 

late reasonable questions for your veterinar ian. Unless you're told that immediate surgery is needed, give yourse lf at least a 

full day to think about how you'll handle this. And allow your approach to evolve as YOll learn more and monitor your 

G reyhound 's progress. 
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Carrie, adopted by Bill and Amy Reynard of Wi nston-Salem, N.C. Rich Haynes 

Next, meet with your veterinarian to disCI/55 

treatment options and com. Ask if there are treat

ments that could ex tend the life of your dog, but 

be sure to weigh the invasiveness and pain 

involved against the potential for surv ival. In 

other words, it 's not necessarily fair to put a 

dying pet through major surgery. 

You will want to save your ani mal's life. But 

your veterinarian can help you determine what 

is rea listic. You must decide whether to step 

back and only manage the symptoms or embark 

on an all-out effort at life extension. 

You might want to be wary of a teaching 

hospital look ing for cases where students can 

practice advanced techniques, or a veterinarian 

who is gung-ho to perform surgery or complex 

treatments, when you have a terminal diagnosis. 

Get a second opinion. Find out what outcomes 

are possible. How much real help is surge ry, 

chemotherapy, or rad iat ion ? (Notice I don't 

mention searching the veterinary journals. If 

you have the medical background, fine. If not, 

you may find them to be frightening gibberish .) 

If you decide to consult a specialist, ask your 

veterinarian for help. Taking my sighthound to 

Iowa State University's heart specialist would 

have cost $400 just for an initi al visit, and I was 
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expected to pay to rerun tests and x-rays my own 

doctor had already performed. But through my 

doctor, I was able to get the most important 

advanced test done for on ly $100 as a "consult" 

by ,he $400 specialist. 

Ask your veterinarian what expenses to 

expect eluring the course of the d isease. To keep 

my Whippet with congest ive heart failure alive 

for six months cost over $ 100 a month in pre

scription medicines alone. While your entire 

decision won't be based on cost, the impact of a 

sick pet on the family budget can be substantia l. 

Whether you choose palliative care or sur

gery, the next step is adapting your home and 

routine to fit your Greyhound's newly reduced 

abilities. 

Become )'OZlr Gre),ho!md's rehab team. When a 

newly disabled human is leaving a hospital reha

bilitation unit for home, a rehab team meets: 

Physician, rehabilitation nurse, occupational 

therapist, socia l worker, and even a universal

design architect. The team analyzes the person's 

limi ted physical capacities and creates a plan for 

adapted homespace and daily routines. For the 

hUlllan, this might mean "swing-wide" door 

hinges to accommodate a wheelchair, a ramp 

from rhe garage into the house, or a roll-in showe r. 

For your Greyhound, rehab planning is even 

more important , because she can't tell you ver

bally what she needs. You have to trust your 

intuition and pay very close atrention to non

verbal cues from the dog. Imagine what is best 

for her minute by minute, much as you would for 

a human infant. 

Tap the Gre),ho!md network. While you're 

working with your veterinarian on treatments 

and managing your home to give your 

Greyhound the best care, be sure to get support 

for yourself in your sorrow, too. Yes, far more ter

rible things are happening in the world than the 

loss of a pet, but you love your Greyhound and 

fortunately, millions of people are like you in 

sharing their love with an imals. Spend tillle 

with orher Greyhound owners in your nearest 

Greyhound rescue group. Look for commisera

tion from friends who have dogs. Allow for some 

private time just to live with the grief. Nothing 

makes the grief disappear, but knowing others 

feel the same is calming. 

Contact )'O!lT veterinarian when )'OH see changes 

or new S)'lll{Jtoms. The illness is termina l and you 

know your pet is only go ing to become morc and 

more ill. If sy mptoms change or deterioration 

accele rates suddenl y, go back to the clinic. 



Changes in medicines may be necessa ry. Entirely 

new condit ions may be present. Random viruses 

will rake advantage of an already weakened per. 

For instance, a cancer par ient with nausea sud

denly a lso go t a fever. The per had an ear infec

tion, unrelared to the cancer except that the 

pet's compromised immune system allowed the 

infectio n to take hold. The Whippe t 

wi th congestive heaT{ fai lure deve loped small 

granules at the corners of hi s eyes. He had devel 

oped clogged tear ducts and might have lost his 

eyes ight without immediate treatment for the 

new condition. 

leI go when )'OU HUlst. How do you know 

when it's t ime to quit fighting? Fortunatel y, 

there are some ways to tell . First, let your veter i

narian help you decide. Veterinarians have more 

exper ie nce in recognizing the last stages of each 

type of illness. They also know when the quali ty 

of life ta kes a sharp downhill turn . 

T he simplest test is eating. As long as your 

Greyhound is eating moderate ly well, YOll are 

doing the right thing to keep on going. When 

the dog quits eat ing, your time is extremely 

short. 

Euthan izing a sick pet is not necessarily 

appropriate in the early stages of cancer, where 

your pet's hea lth gradually deteriorates, poss ib ly 

over the course of several years. Putting an ani 

mal down is more appropriate to dreadful man

gling from a ca r accident or clear suffe ring in the 

late stages of a painful illness. You do not neces

sarily ha ve to hasten the process of dying, par

ticularl y ea rl y in the course of a disease. Check 

with you r veterinari an and ascertain whether 

your dog is in pa in o r wi ll eventually be in pain. 

If not, set aside that idea that you need to make 

a potentia lly wrong dec ision. This is a weight 

yOll may not need to carry. 

Some t imes you can te ll you r dog is rapidly 

slowing clown and actuall y foresee that death is 

imminent. Consider taking a dog who loves the 

olltdoors o lltside to die, curling up with him on 

a coverl et in the grass under rhe trees. 

Somet imes death isn 't foreseeable at all. O ne 

sick \Xlhippet fooled me frequently. Many times 

I thought he would be gone before I came home 

from wo rk. Yet the day he finally did d ie, it was 

totally unexpected. He had seemed better that 

day, not worse. 

Whether predictable or a sad surprise, your 

sick dog will gradua lly fade and then, chOOSing 

her own t ime, die. 

Now, you cry. 

G reyhound during rhe illness . The best 

thing now is ro cry. Then pull out your photos of 

your G reyhound before she got sick - running 

like the wind in a lu re coursing event, romping 

Caring for a sick pet is a journey. Here 

are some of the areas in wh ich you 

may find challenges along the way: 

Personality Changes. Even if the cancer 

doesn't slow down blood flow or brain activity, 

being sick wi ll affect your Greyhound's pe r~ 

sonality. Expect bewilderment at new limita

tiollS. The dog may have a sharrer temper 

with other pets, be grouchy with children, 

and be needier with the primary caretaker. 

You may be tripping over a dog who is forever 

just behind you and under your feet. 

Your real G reyhound is st ill there , but 

wrapped in some traits of an invalid. Just as 

we don't reject elderly humans (or babies) for 

their limits, remain open to your Greyhound 

You, meanwhile , have give n much to your Mocha, adopted by Lau rie Sterling of Shavertown, Pa. 

in the yard with the other dogs, sleeping upside 

down in that sill y "dead cockroach" pose, stea l

ing the cat's toys, bursting wi th life. This is the 

Greyhound to keep fo rever in your heart. 

and adjust your expectat ions. {It would be crue l 

to scold a sick dog for snapping at a playful child, 
when the dog feels terrible and only wants to be 
left alone.} 

Medica tions and Side Effects . Ask what pri . 
mary results each medication is meant to offer, 

and check on common side effects. It's reason

able to keep charts of multiple medications, 

effects, and the timing fo r administering each pill 

to a terminally ill dog. Some medicines may be 

prescribed primarily to a llev iate the side effects 

of others . But know whether to expect sleepi

ness, confusion, rashes, or disinterest in food or 

drink , so YOll can respond to your pet 's needs. For 

instance, if your dog won't drink enough water, 

try hand-feeding ice chips. If neither drinking 



ha ve to help physically, lifting the dog down 

steps or into the car, or providing a steadying 

arm wh ile your male dog relieves himself. Inside, 

the short jump up onto your bed may become 

imposs ible without your help. 

Contact with Other Pets. Greyhounds are like 

snack food. Some of liS can't have just one. And 

a romping group of G reyhounds can injure the 

already sick one, even unintentionally. It's best 

to isolate the weak G reyhound when you aren't 

there [0 supervise , so that an exuberant young

ster doesn't jump right onto the sick dog's ten

derest sore spot. You also don't want your sick 

pet to gallop around with more rambunctious 

buddies, and early in an illness, she may be 

tempted. This isolation also works to the sick 

Greyhound's advantage, because you create an 

adapted space just (or her. 

Special Spaces. O utdoors, you may need to 

create a lightweight ramp to help your 

Greyhound reach terra firma. Even a wide board 

with a chock at the bottom to steady it will work. 

Sometimes a smaller enclosure is needed. One 

friend's dog with a slow,growing cancer began to 

lose track of where he was and would panic in the 

back yard. With a sma Her, crudely fenced off 

area, he was fine. Indoors, a separate room for the 

sick dog may be needed, even for owners who 

usually crate their pets. For inst<mce, if a diuretic 

is prescribed to help keep your Greyhound's lungs 

clear, crat ing would be unkind , because the dog 

will have no choice but to urinate and the 

impulse will come on without warning. Better to 

use a bathroom with plast ic and newspapers on 

most of the floor, with be(kling in one section, 

than to condemn the poor an imal to soiling her 

crate and sitting in cold, wet urine all day. 

Susie, adopted by Bill and Kathy Helm of New Boston. Mich. 

You will want to spend more time with your 

sick Greyhound, knowing that time is growing 

short, but illness does lead to loss of bodily con

trol. If your pet has accidents as a result of the 

disease, pick a bed or so(a (I admit, I picked all 

the beds and so(as) and wrap it in heavy-duty 

plastic, available cheaply as vapor barrier at 

hardware stores. Then wrap bedding and blan

kets on top o( your plastic. You'll do a lot of 

water nor ice interests the dog, try freez ing 

chicken broth and making it into ice chips, 

or use salt-free chicken broth in place of the 

drinking water. 

Running, jumping, Climbing, Walking. Watch 

the x,rays and track the locat ions of the cancer. 

Observe your G reyhound's outward physical 
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laundry, bur you can cuddle your dying pet as 

condition. Involvement of the heart , lungs, much as you want. I am convinced that this con, 

joints, or limbs will mean that you should limit tact helps the sick dog rest better and supports 

your dog's activity. An easily winded dog is safer the immune system's fight aga inst the illness, 

walking than running. Tender joints don't need prolonging life and making the illness mOTe 

to be jumping on concrete. At first, you may be bearable for both of you. 

ab le to use simpler measures, like leashed walks Tem/Jerafllre and Bodily Comforts . Greyhounds 

instead of untrammeled runs. Later, you may also are not very tolemnt of cold temperatures. As the 



sick animal loses weight, he'll become colder much 

more readily. Watch carefully and provide warmer 

rooms and more covers as you notice your sight 

hound is less able to fend off the cold. (You proba· 
bly don't need to be told that space heaters and 

piles of blankets on the floor don't mix. Open up 

those heat vents instead. ) l ance brought my eld

erly Greyhound home from a kennel, and noticed 

that every time she came in from outside and went 

to her crate, she gave me the dirtiest look. I phoned 

the kennel and asked whether they'd been giving 

her some particular type of treat. The kennel 

owner said she had been so sorry for my "skinny 

dog" that she had been putting her crate blankets 

into the dryer to wann them up for her. I took the 

hint. And this would clearly be a kindness to a sick 

dog thinned down by illness or age. 

Most Greyhound owners are already giving 

their dogs super-soft, cozy beds. But now is the 

time to think like a hospital and provide a thick 

foam mattress like the ones used 

for people with cancer and AIDS. Or pile up 

several thick comforters. After you put your dog 

to bed, stay to cover him up, too, after he settles 

into his cozy nest. 

Stimulus/Response and Food. Basic psychology 

teils us that a response must immediately follow 

the stimulus to be effectively linked. Just try 

punishing your Greyhound for a puddle by the 

door, hours after it happened. The dog doesn't 

seem apologetic. Instead, he looks resentful, as if 

to say, «Who, me? What puddle?" The one 

exception to this requirement for close timing in 

the stimulus-response link is nausea. In a phe

nomenon called the Garcia effect , an animal 

experiencing nausea hours after the food "stimu

lus" will still be able to associate that nausea 

with whatever was last eaten. This can become 

a quandary, because one true test of whether 

your Greyhound is nearly at the end of her life 

will be whether or not she's still eating. Yet 

many cancers and other terminal illnesses will 

make your pet feel nauseous. 

Your challenge is to continue to come up 

with foods your dog will eat. Ordinary kibble is 

often unpalatable to a sick dog. You may have to 

change the menu every two or three days, as the 

dog learns to associate the newest food with the 

continuing nausea. Don't alight happily on a 

food your Greyhound will eat and buy huge 

quantities. The day after tomorrow, raw ham

burger in a slurry of hot water - so appetizing 

yesterday - will be a complete turnoff to your 

dog. My own sick dogs have prefe rred raw ham-

burger in hot water, browned hamburger with or 

without milk, sweet ham (an all-time favorite), 

egg noodles cooked in canned beef broth rather 

than water (and se rved with the broth), egg noo

dles cooked with the greasy broth from a sweet 

hambone (not the salty type), scrambled eggs, 
boxed corn bread stuffing, and stewing beef 

cooked slowly with lots of broth. With my 
favorite dog breeder's advice, I added a vitamin 

and mineral supplement to many of these meals 

until my dogs turned down meals with the addi

tive, associating that with the nausea. 

While most of these foods do result in a more 

odiferous pet, seeing your sick dog wolf down her 

food is worth a bit of diminished air quality. 

Work, Leisure, Travel Plans, and Sleep. 
Supporting your dog-owning habit will likely 

require that you leave your sick pet at least long 

enough to go to work, but if your dog's time is 

short , curtail some leisure and travel to spend 

more time with your Greyhound while you can. 

(There is much to be lea rned about people from 

their reactions when you tell them you can't 

make it to an event because you want to stay 

with your sick Greyhound. At my workplace, we 

all looked anew at our resident curmudgeon 

when he had to take a personal day after his dog 

died.) If you do need [Q travel, consider whether 

to take the sick dog with you or have a trusted 

friend take care of her in your own home. A sick 

dog left in a kennel may die in the owner's 

absence. Very often, they simply give lip. 

(Veterinarians in several states have told me 

this, over my lifetime.) 

With my hostess's ~rrnission , I took a sick 

sighthOlUld with me on a 12-hour drive to partiCipate 

in a family wedding. Curing the wedding and recep

tion, I hired a sitter for the dog, just to be with him and 

to let him out when he needed it. He lived five more 

months, but I am not confident he would h<'we lasted 

that weekend at a kelU1el. 

Even if you are staying home as much as you 

reasonably can, there are seven or eight hours 

every day when YOll arc not caring for your sick 

dog. You are asleep. If you usually allowed your 

Greyhound to sleep at the foot of the bed before 
the illness, let him sleep there now, if you can. If 

you kept the dog in your room at night, try to 

continue that now. If your dog usually slept down

stairs while you slept upstairs, though, you may 

want to change your habits during this final ill
ness. A sick dog seems to rest eas ier with its owner 

nearby. A worried owner sleeps more soundly, too, 

if the sick dog is nor a whole staircase away. 

Knowing that the arrangement is short-term, 

consider shifting to a sofa in the family room to be 

with the Greyhound, or bring the sick Greyhound 

into the bedroom even if your dogs are usually 

forbidden there. Your dog's ability to rest can 

enhance his immune response to illness . • 

Lee Jolliffe lives in Des Moines, Iowa with her 
teenaged son, two Greyhounds J three ferrets , fOllr 
cats, five Cockatiels, a guinea pig, a gecko li zard, 
and miscellaneous wild creatures who stop in to visit. 
To sup/Jon her pet paradise, she teaches magazine 
joul1lalism at Drake University. Her thanks go to 

Deb Narwold, sighthollnd breeder in Kelley, Iowa, 
and veterinarians Midw.eI Henning and Lisa Takes 
at Starch Pet Hospital, for their hell) , support , and 
extremely good advice on co/)ing with rellninal illness 
in dogs. 

Harmony, adopted by Gordon and Nancee Dexter of Missoula, Mont. 
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The Scream Porch 
Story by Bruce DeKing as told to Nancy Wadde ll 
Illustrat ion by Bruce DeKing 
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O
ne of life's grea test pleasures for my wife Adrienne and me centers around our screened porch. At the end of a I 
hot summer day, with the late afternoon breezes and the frag rance of my just-mowed backyard, the porch is a 

sanctuary. Add the company of our Samoyed/Shepherd mix Sammy, Greyho unds Duncan and Future, and the 

promise of a dinner that will taste great regardless of what it is, and o ur screened porch seems almost, well , decadent. 

It had been just such a day. 1 was sweaty and a little ripe after mowing the grass . As I headed toward the shower, Adrienne 

left for the store to gather the makings of the nigh t's d inner. The dogs were in various stages of snooz ing around the li ving 

room. All was right with the world . 

O r was it ? Getti ng out of the shower, I'd hea rd a lot of paw traffic out by the kitchen door. I wrapped a towel around my 

waist and ventured into the kitchen. All three dogs were standing or dancing at the door to the porch. "Do you guys have 

to go out !" I asked. There's a doggie door on the porch, so they could just continue on through to do their business. Ilet them 

out and returned to the bathroom, exchanged the wet towel for a dry one for my hai r, and went to the bedroom to dress . I 

figured I had plenty oft ime before they'd finish and want to come back in. 

Not so. T here was an even greater commot ion at the door. I went to make sure no one was hu rt, pull ing on my under, 

shorts and tightening the towel, turban,style, around my head as I went. 

There, standi ng on the porch and staring at me through the ki tchen door, were the three dogs. Future, the gray brindle, 

was proud ly holding in his mouth a li ve - though somewhat stunned - squirrel. I stepped out on the porch and Future 

came to me, bringing me the semiconscious squi rrel as a present. 

I stood there in my shorts and turban and though t this over. If I to ld Future to drop it, he would. Bli t what wou ld the 

squirrel - though stunned, he was beg inning to show signs of stirring - do? If I tried to herd the boys into the house, would 



he fa How? I immediately envisioned National 

Lampoon 's Christmas Vacation and the satanic 

squirrel wreaking havoc on the Griswolds' 

Christmas tree. 

I was the master of stealth as I got Sammy 

and Duncan into the house. Softly, I told Future 
to drop it, then ushered him in as well. The 

three dogs swoci shoulder to shoulder on the 
other side of the screen, enthralled by the sight 

of me confront ing the reviving rodent. 

I have never considered myse lf to be a stu

dent of wi ldlife, but I have often read the body 

language of my dogs and determined that they 

had committed some nefarious act, or were 

about to. The totally focllsed looks the three 

dogs were directing at the bushy-tailed varmint 

made me study the squirrel more close ly. 

Evidently, the squirrel had gotten himself 

together. As I turned toward him, he took off, 

running laps around the ledges below the screens 

of the porch. I got the door to the kitchen shu t 

before the dogs could lunge through and join him. 

The irate squirre l cont inued to run around 

the porch. The watching dogs were going crazy. 

I had to get the squirrel off the porch. The only 
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way out was through the screen door and onto 

the driveway. I left the porch door open, went to 

the garage, and grabbed the first two implements 

that came to hand: a broom and a snow shovel. 

The single-minded squirrel was still c ircling 

the screens as 1 waved the broom in his direc

tion. He finally leapt to the floor but continued 

circling. As he neared the porch door, I shifted 

weapons, grabbed the snow shovel, and scooped 

him out the open door and onto the driveway. 

Inside the house, the dogs cheered me on with a 

chorus of yips and barks and "Let me at 'ems!" 

The squirre l was obviously injured. He hob

bled a little but made no move to get away. If he 

made his way into the backyard or stayed on the 

driveway, the dogs could sti ll see him and, possi

bly, ge t to him. I had to direct the squirre l to the 

relative safety of a tree or at rhe least into the 

neighbor's yard. I took the broom and started a 

directiona l sweeping strategy, inte nding to 

maneuver the little guy toward the trees. 

At that moment, Adrienne re£urned from 

shopping and puHed the ca r into the driveway. 

She looked at me and rolled down the window. 

"What the hell are you doing in the middle 

of rhe driveway in your underwea r with a 

broom?" 

She had a point. There I was, a dependable, 

stable, respected pillar of my community, stand

ing in the midd le of the driveway in my under

wear, wearing a towel on my head, and bran

dishing a broom, looking for aU the world like a 

malevolent mahout. 

That evening, Adrienne and I enjoyed a deli

cious dinner on our newly named Scream Porch, 

cherishing the cooling breezes whi le Sammy, 

Duncan, and Future snoozed around us. I'd 

explained what happened while she was prepar

ing dinner, and Adrienne had listened with a 

smile hovering around her lips. Her final words 

on the subject that love ly evening were a gentle 

admonition to me. 

"Bruce, dear," she sa id, "it could have been 

worse. You could have imag ined yourself to be 

Ben Kingsley auditioning for Gandhi." . 

Bntce DeKing is a CG regular contributor. NmlC)' 

Waddell gO! her first Greyhonnd in 1994; her honse
hold ClllTently includes 12-year-old Kelvin, Il-)'ear
old Tess, and 9-)'ear-olds Dasher and Sugar. 

...?----. 

~IDWL AND THE W/-{ot.E. WORL D 
HowLS win! You. Bur fll\la:, 
AND you \/JILL BARI<. AI..O~c . 
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Accompanied by Lori Reynolds (center) and Matt Noar (right), the Greyhounds make their stage debut. Ching Zedn.c/www.ChingPhoto.com 

Greyhounds Debut in 
Peoria Ballet 
By Lori Reynolds 
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Overture 

My IO~year-old daughter, Kinsey, has been a student at the Peoria Ballet Academy for five years. In the summer of 2003, 

I was asked to assist artist Holly Highfill with the huge task of painting new backdrops for the April 2004 performance of 

Giselle in exchange for Kinsey's ballet tuition. I had never done anything like this before, but it sounded like fun and I'm 

always up for a challenge. 

Holly and 1 got to know each other pretty well during two weeks of long, humid 90-plus degree days and nights working 

without air condit ioning. While we worked, Holly shared her thoughts about the scenery and props. Feeling my oid creative 

streak re-emerging, I shared my own thoughts with her. After we finished the backdrops, Holly recommended me to Erich 

Yetter, Peoria Ballet art istic director, to help him obtain props for the performance. 

Giselle tells the story of a 15th-century peasant girl who falls in love with a nobleman in disguise. She goes insane and 

dies after discovering he is already engaged and has betrayed her. It is a popular ballet, but the Peoria Ba llet had not staged 

it before, so the costumes, props, and scenery needed to be created for the production. 

During a discussion of props, Erich told me he envisioned a pack of Greyhounds for the hunt scene in Act 1. I think I may 

have actually jumped up and let out a whoop of excitement. He said somebody told hilll that I Illay have access to some 

Greyhounds. I knew my own hounds would not set a paw on the stage. Ten-year-old Casper had a leg amputated a couple years 

ago. He ge ts around just fine, but I don't like to have him stand for long periods of time. At age 12, Sam enjoys his sleep tOO much 

to be involved in much of anything. Luckily, I have stayed in touch with several people from my Greyhound rescue years as 

founder and first president of Peoria Greyhound Adoption (PGA), so I knew I could get my hands on some strong, young dogs. 



I asked Erich if it would be permissible fo r 

the adopt ion group to se t up a display and have 

dogs in the lobby for people to meet during 

intermiss ion and after the show. I also wanted to 

include a litrie adoption advertisement in rhe 

show's program so people could find out about 

the creatures they would be seeing on the stage. 

He agreed, but insisted that the group working 

in the lobby would need to be in period costume 

consistent with the theme of the performance. 

After the winter holidays, I started the search 

fo r G reyhounds who look like they cou ld get out 

and hunt. I conracred Central Illinois G reyhound 

Adoption (CIGA) and made arrangements to 

hold aud itions at their upcoming meet-and-greet 

at PETsMART. I also submirred a cast ing ca ll 

announcement to the Greyhound List, a discus

sion group on the Internet, seeking tall, muscular, 

slim dogs for a baUet performance. I kept in mind 

that I needed big, fl ashy dogs with great stage 

presence, even tempers, and no fear of strangers, 

loud noises, or the weird stuff that goes on back

stage. I rece ived several appropriate submissions 

bye-mail, and met qu ite a few more perfect spec

imens at the meet-and-greet. 

By March , one of our canine cast members 

was injured and unable to participate. Another 

had been returned to adoption by his owner. 

Now we were running short and the perform

ance was on ly a month away. Scrambling to find 

replacements, I felt blessed to find a two-dog 

Greyhound owner. At the same time, since the 

human costumes were fin ished, it was time to 

start thinking about the canine outfits. 

Rehearsals had started for the human cast, but 

the G reyhounds weren't needed until we held 

dress reh earsals at the theatre. Arrangements for 

the dogs' dressing room were made. The 

Gre yhounds needed a comfortable place to 

lounge out of the way of the hurrying dancers and 

off the h ard floor. I was beginning to worry that as 

the dogs moved across the stage they might 

expect everyone within reach to pet them. Would 

they cooperate? When we stop in our designated 

spot, will they lie down and fall asleep? 

One week before the show, I made the dogs' 

collars from the same fabric as that of the human 

costumes - a richly colored tapestry in greens, 

blues, and browns. After the collars were com

plete, I sh owed them to Erich in case he wanted 

them to be "Yetterized" (a term coined by the 

costume staff referring to Erich's desire to have 

everyth ing sparkly and shimmering) . We decided 

that the added jewels probably wouldn't show 

because they would end up being on the under

side of the dogs' necks. 

Erich told me that the proollction would travel 

to Ohio Northern University in March 2005. He 

asked me to arrange for the dogs to go. I suggested 

that it might be easier and more convenient to 

find local dogs rather than to transport the Peoria 

dogs to Ohio. He agreed, so I located an Ohio 

adoption group (Team Greyhound) that was 

eager and willing to do the job. 

There was a mix-up at the first dress rehearsal. 

When the dogs arri ved, there was no dress ing 

room available for them. We asked a small group 

of young boys to leave their tiny Iirrie dressing 

room to make room for the dogs. The room was 

small and stuffy, and the dogs panted and 

drooled. Just before our grand entrance, we made 

our way to the backstage area, took a quick pit 

stop at the grassy area just outside the backstage 

door, and then hurried to get into poSition and 
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wait for our cue. The dogs were a bit confused by 

the strange surroundings, but happily went along 

with the game. They all behaved perfectly. We 

went right to our places, with Matt Noar, who 

volunteers with PGA and C IGA, and I each 

taking four dogs. One of the Greyhounds, 

Dumbledor, decided he just couldn 't rake it any

more and lay down. Erich had his back to us as 

he danced around, fi lling in for the professional 

guest dancers that wou ld be arriving the next 

day. As he turned to face us and saw the tired 

black dog on the floor, he stopped dancing and 

bent over with laugh ter. Erich probably needed a 

bit of comic relief at this stressful time, and our 

first dress rehearsal ended on a happy note. We 

left the stage and discussed the dress ing room sit 

uation. We decided to set up a place for the dogs 

in the loading dock just outside the backstage 

area. We would keep the dock door open so the 

dogs could enjoy the breeze and stay cool. We 

made plans to meet there the next evening. 

At the second dress rehearsa l, I was surprised 

to see that more people showed up with more 

dogs, about 12 in all. I was pleased, but a little 

confused about what to do. Did we really need 

that many dogs~ Would owners' fee lings be hurt if 

we didn't use them all~ I left to get into costume. 

I returned to a flurry of exc itement about a 

special visitor. Roberta Flack was performing at 

the C ivic Center. As she arrived, she saw rhe 

dogs waiting around the truck dock area. She 

made her entourage stop - blocking traffic -

so she could ge t out and visit with the dogs. She 

asked a lot of questions about Greyhounds and 

adoption , and left an address so she could receive 

copies of the photos that the dogs' owners were 

taking. Unfortunately, I just missed her. 

I also returned to the dilemma of the surplus 

dogs. We split the dogs between Matt and I, and 

went on stage. My group of dogs got tangled. 

O ne pulled behind and I had to drag him to our 

spot with my arms and hands wound together in 
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all the leashes. Matt had no trouble with his 

group. We stopped and ran through the entrance 

aga in. Matt did fi ne, but once aga in , my group 

got tangled. Meanwhi le, Dumbledor lay down 

aga in. Th is time, Rambo stood over him in a dis

play of domi nance: Growling and snapp ing 

ensued. I made the decision to dismiss Rambo 

(coincidenta lly, the dog that I had to drag in the 

previous run-through) and Dumbledor. Another 

little female seemed uncooperative and hung her 

head, so we let her go. That helped to th in the 

crowd a bit. The director had commented earli

er that he really liked the look of the bri ndles, so 

we kept bri ndles Treelt, Fritz, and Gomer; Ty, a 

glossy blue brindle; Oak, a sleek white and 

brindle; and Sunday, a lovely fawn. They were 

all n ice ly behaved and looked beaut iful togeth

er. We thought that three dogs each would be 

easier to handle. I hoped that nobody's fee lings 

were hurt. I worr ied about how the dogs would 

behave in the real show the next day. I was 

becoming very nervous. 

The Curtain Rises 
The dogs arrived on opening night with their 

cushions, treats, and water bowls. Carrie Noar 

brought her costume and meet-ancl-greet supplies. 

Matt and their dogs would join he r in costu me 

after he was fin ished on stage. We thought that 

if the dogs' owners would come backstage with us 

and help keep the dogs facing the right di rection , 

it would help LIS get onstage easier. Then, they 

could grab rhe dogs when we left the stage. 
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Thankfu lly, it worked perfectly and the dogs 

were great. All we had to do was walk slowly in 

a semi-circle on the stage with the rest of the 

el ite hunting pa rty. O ur group also included var

ious huntsmen with bows and arrows, a pa ir of 

you ng men carry ing a deer hung by its feet from 

a horizontal pole, and severa l couples dressed in 

fashionable finery. As we paraded with our dogs, 

we looked down our noses at the commoners in 

the village. Fina lly, we stopped in our designated 

spots: Matt and his pack at the front of the stage 

to the left, and myself towards the rear. After a 

few minutes of watch ing the ma in cha racter 

interact with other members of the hunting 

party, we ex ited stage left . 

Our big moment went off without a h itch. 

We all breathed a co llect ive sigh of rel ief. After 

all the months of preparat ion and stress, the 

show went smoothly and was a great Sllccess. I 

ran up to the dressing room to change my 

clothes, then ran down to the lobby to make su re 

everything was ready. After a few minutes, the 

doors opened, and what seemed like thousa nds 

of people rushed into the lobby. 

Curtain Call 
Matt Noar said about the lobby meet-and

greet: "\X/e we re asked anything from the usual 

questions you get at the meet-and-greets, to things 

like 'Are your dogs tra ined just to do stage per

formances li kes this? They looked li ke they knew 

what they were doing.' People were surprised to 

find out that the dogs were all from different 

fam il ies who volunteered their dog for the 

shows, and that the Greyhounds had no special 

train ing. T he people were very close; hands were 

everywhere, reaching in on the dogs. The ch ildren 

were usua lly up front with the ir parents trying to 

get to them, but stuck in the crowd. At the end of 

the performance, we continued to stay in the lobby. 

Most people were head ing home, but persons 

comi ng to the table seemed a li ttle more seri ous 

about the dogs and the group, and interested in 

adoption." 

Matt suggests that other groups doing a similar 

meet-and-greet have people dressed neatly in 

matching group polo shi rts off to the sides with 

dogs, rather than just at the table. Large signage 

is also helpful. I think we were just nor prepared 

for such a large crowd and didn't have enough 

people to staff the mect-and-greet. There was no 

The Greyhounds pose with their proud owners and backstage visitor Roberta Flack. Anne Wolf 



way to know how many people would be inter

ested in seeing the dogs in the lobby. 

Rave Reviews 
Tracy Taylor, owner of one of the performing 

dogs: "Fritz LOVED being in the Peoria Ballet's 

performance of Giselle! He kept heading for the 

stage entrance before his cue, because he knew 

he had gone that way the night before at 

rehearsal. He worked well with the dog handlers 

and didn't mind the wait till his entrance. 

Although his stage career has been short- lived, 

he really milked the crowd for pats on the head 

during intermiss ion at the meet-and-greet. 

Many children and a lso many adu lts came to pet 

the dogs during intermission, and I think I even 

saw a well-dressed woman nuzzle a dog in the 

face. Now [hat's a dog-lover!" 

Anne Wolf, owner of another performing 

Greyhound: "Deciding it wou ld be fun and a 

great opportunity to meet some adopters from 

the Peoria area, I contacted Lori and told her we 

would love to help. The first night of rehearsal 

was a great experi ence. G reyhounds from both 

CIOA and POA quickly greeted each other and 

found floor space to wait for attention as they 

ascounded all that had never seen Greyhounds 

together. The director and ballet performers 

could not believe we could put 12 Greyhounds 

together without any commotion among them. 

The following night was dress rehearsal. Again, 

the G reyhounds were at their peak waiting to go 

on stage by lounging around their green room 

waiting for their scene. The night of the per

formance some of the Greyhounds were able to 

participate in a meet-and-greet during intermission. 

Matt and Carrie Noar, who volunteer with both 

CIGA and PGA, did a wonderful job promoting 

Greyhound adoption to ballet attendees who 

had been amazed to see Greyhounds on stage 

during the first act of Giselle. It was a great 

opportunity to show off the various personalities, 

coloring, and sizes of Greyhounds. 

"With adopters from both adoption groups 

partic ipat ing, none of us could recall C IGA and 

PGA working together for an event like this. It 
was a wonderful experience as an adopter co talk 

with others who have adopted and to share our 

stories. Several of us are hoping this type of gath 

ering cont inues whether it is for community 

events or Greyhound gathe rings." 

Erich Yetter, Peoria Ballet artistic director: 

"The Greyhounds made the scene look like a 

Renaissance tapestry. They added a rega l, equine 
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grace and made it seem so real. Greyhounds look 

like ballet dancers with their long, thin limbs!" 

Holly Highfill, scenic designer and artist: 

"Having the Greyhounds in the scene made it 

more splendid, lovely, and dramatic. On the 

other hand, they blended in really well - didn't 

stea l the scene, just added the right touch." • 

Lori Reynolds lives with her husband and daughter it/st 
outside PeOlia, Ill. They are owned by [iteir one 

remaining Gre),hOlmd, three-legged Casper, and fow' 

other dogs. Lori divides her time between homeschooling 
her daughter, witmreeJing for the Peoria Ballet, and 
lXlirysitting hOllluls for their vacationing owners . 
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I 
never leall)' wanted a dog I'd had dogs 

before, but I was a cat pelson I loved cats. 

A cat had been my best (fiend for avel 14 

years. There just wasn't anyth ing like a cat. A 

cat will curl up in your lap, a em wi ll finish the 

leftover milk in your cereal bowl, and a cat will 

always put YOll in your place. Cats know they 

belong and that we are only here to do thei r 

bidd ing. Now that Illay sound odd, but to those 

of us who love cats, it's the best fee ling in the 

world. A cat loves YOLl on h is terms, not yours 

and somehow, that's comforting. I don't know 

why, but it is. 

Dogs just didn't "fit" my personalilY at the 

time. When I thought of dogs, I lhought of my 

fr iend's mixed breed who always wanted to lay 
his head on my leg and breathe hot dog breath 
into my lap. Big, dumb, dirty dogs - that's how 

I saw them - all of them. It's not fhat I hated 

dogs; I just really didn't want one. Granred, I 

wouldn't have hun a dog and if I saw one wan

dering aimlessly down rhe road, I might even try 

to help him find his way back home. I just didn't 

ever want to have another dog in lll)' home. The 

fur, the mess, the fleas! I didn't have these prob

lems with my cats because they never left my 

house - they were all indoor cats. Oh sure, we 

had fUT, we had the li tter box (yuck!), but we 

never had fleas . . . not unt il we adopted Bear, 

the American Esk imo. Bear came along before 

Front1 ine~ or Advantage~ - in the days of flea 

baths and bombing the house for fleas. Bear was, 

literally, a fleabag. No matter what I did, no matter 

what I tried, Bear had fleas. 

Sometime around Bear's th ird birthday, we 

moved into a condo. The condo association did 

not permit dogs over 25 pounds. What would we 

do with Bear? At over 50 pounds, he certainly 

couldn't pass the weigh t requ irement. Besides 

feel ing bad about denying Bear h is home, I was 

concerned about Andrea, my 9-year-old daughter; 

she loved Bear. I thought about where Bear 

could live without breaking Andrea's hea rt. 

Finall y, I came up with a plan. I offered Bear to 

my ex-husband, knowing that he liked dogs and 

hoping that he would give Bear a home for the 

rest of his life. I knew that Andrea would still be 

able to see Bear on the weekends and I guessed 

that my ex-husband would never give Bear away 

lest he feel Andrea's wrath. Bear lived happi ly 

with my ex-husband for the next 14 years. 

Three years after we moved into the condo, 

we bought a house. At that time I had one cat, 

Spats, and one crusty aiel parrot, Di ll inger. I was 



And t hen there were two: ladybug. 

content without a dog. Over the next couple of 

years, I adopted three more cats and, still, was 

quite conteIU without a dog. I didn't actually like 

dogs. I still grumbled when my friend's mixed 

breed breathed hot dog breath in my lap and I 
certa inly didn't miss the fleas. I could take long 

weekends and not WOfry about the cats or the 

bird. They were happy as long as I left out plenty 

of dry food and water. They didn't need someone 

to come in and check on them and I didn't have 

to impose on my family or friends ro care for my 

animals should I decide ro be gone for three or 

four days. I was content without a dog. 

There are things that happen in our lives 

over which we seem to have no control. Some 

people call it fate; m hers call it destiny. I ca ll it 

divine intervention . The fact was that I was a 

miserable person. I was combative, judgmental, and 

fairly negat ive about most people and things. To 

put it bluntly, I was a pretty unhappy camper and 

I was complete ly unaware of my attitude. Enter 

divine intervention. Larry, my husband, had a 

car acc ident on his way to work one cold January 

morning. Within minutes after the acc ident, he 

suffered a severe heart attack. Things were touch 

and go at first. Ten days and one angioplasty More came home: Hawk (center) with Ariel (left) and Mama Dog (right). 
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Addiso n was the ninth Greyhound to call the Lavery house a home. 

later, he was home. Five days after Larry was 

released from the hospi tal, we were in the family 

room watching te lev ision. Actuall y, I was 

watch ing telev ision and Larry was sound asleep 

on the sofa. It was 11 p.m. Sunday night and 
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there was nothing worth watching. 

In fomercials, bad mov ies, and reruns of talk 

shows I wouldn't watch during prime time. 

Since Larry was recovering from a heart attack, 

I didn't rea lly W<lnt to wake him. I dec ided I'd 

watch someth ing, and when he woke we'd go up to 

bed. Now, every red-blooded American male knows 

that women should never be allowed to use the 

television remote. La rry says it 's because I broke 

that rule that our lives were forever changed. 

As I flipped through 68 channe ls of mind , 

numbing television, I stumbled on a program 

about dogs. \'(Iell, cars would be belter, I thought, 

bllt el'en dogs bem infomercials. The program was 

ca lled "The Crusaders" and the piece I happened 

upon spotlighted Louise Coleman and her efforts 

to help the raci ng Greyhounds on the east coast. 

I knew nothi ng about rac ing dogs and , in fac t , 

thought they were the skinn iest, ug liest dogs I 

had ever seen. The show expl<l ined that race

tracks on the east coast closed duri ng the winter 

months and most of the racing dogs from that 

area had no place to go at the end of the racing 

season. To this d<lY, I still say it was di vine inter

vention that got me out of my chair that night. 

The program listed a phone number to call 

about adopting a mcing Greyhound. I ran for a 

penci l and paper and wrote down the phone 

number. 

Larry W<lS st ill sound <lsleep on the sofa and 

totally unaware that our lives were about to t<lke 

a dramatic [urn. I walked over to the sofa, woke 

him LI p, and said, "Can I have a G reyhound !" 

Larry looked at me, blinked, and said, "Are you 

nuts! You don't even like dogs." "I know," I said, 

"but they're killi ng them - I just want to save 

one." That's all I had in mind; one dog that 

might nor otherwise have a chance. That's right, 

I was a pity adoption . 

The next day I ca ll ed the number from the 

television program and requested information 

on adopt ion. I was given the phone numbe rs of 

Greyhound Rescue <lnd Adopt ion near 

Indianapolis and Central Indiana REGAP. I 

ca lled Greyhound Rescue and Adoption and 

ta lked to LaDonna Rae. She gave a quick lesson 

in Greyhounds, offe red to send an appl icat ion, 

and then told us we would have to travel to 

Waterloo, Iowa to adopt. That wasn't a problem; 

I just figured we'd make it a weekend trip. The 

<lpplical ion came. I fi lled it out, but for some rea, 

son, did not mail it back immediate ly. Instead, I 

bought Adopting The Racing Greyhound by 
Cynthia Branigan and started to read. \Vhen I 

had fin ished the book, I was still determined to 

ha ve a Greyhound. My onl y concern was 

whether the Greyhound would not be compati 

ble with my cats; after all , they were extreme ly 

important to me, and they were he re first. 



lee lavery with Hugg ie. Diane Sprehe 

About the time 1 decided to send in the 

appl ication , Larry (who had gone back to work 

much soon er than the docrors wamed) came 

home from work with a local newspaper. It con

tained an adverr isemem from a Greyhound 

adoption group in New Lenox, Illinois. Well , 

that was a lot doser than Waterloo. We ca lled 

rhe phone number and were told we should 

attend a "mee t-and-gree t" (what the heck was 

that?) the nex t Sunday. The meet-and-greet was 

in Chicago R idge, Ill inois, about 50 mi les from 

our home. After church that Sunday, in the mid

dle of an ice storm, Larry and I slowly made our 

way to the pet supply store in Chicago Ridge. 

What we saw when we wa lked in was nothing 

shorr of amazing to LIS. There must have been 12 

to 15 Greyhounds wandering around in that t iny 

store. Kids were all over them. People were 

walking up to strange dogs and petting them -

even ki ssing them - and no dog made a sound. 

No barking, no growling, just wagging tails and 

sloppy kisses. 

Larry and l continued to go to meet-and-greets 

for about three more weeks before we finally made 

the decision to actually bring a Greyhound into 

our home. The rest is history. The day we brought 

our first Greyhound home, I stepped of( the ledge 

into the great abyss of life with Greyhounds. I real

ly don't remember too nwch about life before 

Greyhounds, except that I had more money and 

more time, and my house was a lot cleaner. 

Apparently, there had been a void in my life that, 

until the first Greyhound walked into my heart 

and home, I didn't know existed. 

So here 1 am nine years later wi th nine 

Greyhounds in my home and, sad ly, four more in 

their urns in the china cabinet. I work with an 

adoption group that has adopted out about 1,500 

Greyhounds over the years. \Y./e have over 500 

adopting fami lies and we are in the process of 

building a shelter in northwest Indiana. What a 

ride it has been. Sometimes up, and sometimes 

down, but never boring and neve r, ever has it 

been anything but a bless ing. Funny how things 

turn out sometimes, isn 't it? 

Lee uweJ)' works with Greyhound Guardians, Inc. 

in northwest Indiana. 
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It was to be Belle's last race, the race to the 

final finish line. 
Belle came back to the Rocky Mountain 

Chapter of G reyhound Pets of America when 

her owners of nine years complained that she 

smelled bad and had started to pee on the floor. 
When they banished her outdoors, she barked, 

further annoying them. Though it was clear this 

dog needed to be evaluated by a veterinarian, 

her owners felt it was easier to dump her. 

Post time for Belle's last race was two short 

weeks ago when Judy brought her to my home. 

She was thin, her teeth were in an awfu l state, 

and her urine had a bad smell. We loaded her in 
the car and took her to the veterinarian's office. 

Urine and blood tests revealed the awful truth. 

She was in renal failure so advanced that she 

should not have been able to stand. But Belle 

was up and moving and eating heartily. She had 

light in her eyes and her mind was bright. The 

veterinarians shook their heads in wonder. In 

add ition to the renal failure, she had bad teeth 

and a raging bladder infect ion. 

Belle started her race with a bad break from 

the gate. 

\Y./e decided to try some fluid therapy to see if 

her kidneys would respond. She seemed to rally. 

She enjoyed having several small meals a day and 

almost constant companionsh ip. She seemed to 

be pulling ahead in the backsnetch and we 

hoped she would be able make up lost ground. 

Belle certainly had a crowd of people on their 

feet cheering for her. Watching the Greyhound 

community rally behind her was awesome. 

Volunteers lent their support, and everyone felt 

involved. E,mails and phone calls were exchanged 

rapidly, all looking for news of Belle. People dug 

deep in their pockers and paid rhe "Belle Toll" to 

cover her expenses. People prayed, lit candles, and 

hugged their hounds a little closer. All of these 

things are the lifeblood of Greyhound adoption 

and rescue. For myself, I felt a renewed commit, 

ment to the breed and to rescue. 

After almost three days of IV treatments, 

BeHe's kidneys showed no real change. This was 

a devastating blow as she rounded the far turn 

and headed into the home stretch . For another 

week Belle basked in the sun, waded in the pool, 

and ate as much and as often as she liked. She 

had the softest beds to sprawl on, and her every 

need was tenderly met. 

Too soon, the finish line loomed ahead. 

On Belle's last day, she became confused and 

restless. Her steps f<llrered, and the light in her 

eyes dimmed. We sat together and waited, her 



head in my lap. Then, like they all do at the end, 

she pulled away from rhe pack - our pack - ancl 

crossed the finish line alone. I hope she raced 

into lov ing arms on the other side of the wire. I 

hope they laid a winner's blanket across her back. 
Her last race may have had more impact than all 

the other races she ran, combined. 

I relished Belle's short life with me. She 
seemed happy here. I tried to make her comfort~ 

able and give her the best I had to offer. I spent 
lots of time thinking abollt her and why she 

came home to rescue in her last days. I will long 

remember her sweet face. She was full of life and 
curious about everything up to the last. In some 

ways, perhaps, it would have been easier just to 

put her down right away, but havi ng her here 

and sharing her last days were golden. We all 

agreed we would not take heroic measures to 

save her; we wanted only to give her some qual~ 

ity and dignity. She died among friends, secure~ 

Iy wrapped in our love. 

I hope tha t the "Belle Toll" will continue. 

Perhaps people will donate a dollar for each 

year of their dog's life to celebrate their birth

days or adoption dates. This money will be set 

aside to aid displaced senior Greyhounds. In 

this way Belle's last race will become her most 

important . • 

Joni Kay Muir is a volunteer for the Rocky 
Mountain chapler of Greyhound Pets of America. 
Juay Pfaff-SchlnflflY is Treasurer of rhe Rocky 
Mountain cha/Jler of Greyhound Pets of America. 

What IS the Belle Toll? 
It startl'd thl' way many things Orl'Y often do - with a phone call: "We want to return this 

dog. She smells and frankly, we don't evcn like hcr." As I struggled to focus un gratitude that nllf 

gnlllp had bcen callcd to intelYCIll' on fidle's bchalf, I .drm'l' the tl'1l miles to gl't Belle and ddi,·

L'Ted heT h) hcr new and finill home, with Jllni. 

It was oiwillllS the ilWlIlcnt I lIlet fieile that she nceded lllcdicli attCl1tilll1. Although cost was 

a secondary COIKern, tllL'Te was IHl doubt that her carl' would be expcnsivc. At Joni's suggestion, 

wc phollcd and c-mailed our memhcrs ~lIld told Rdlc's stnry. We asked for hdp with BeHe's caTC 

through contrihutions to "The fieUc Toll" so that wc could buy hel" snille time or at least somc 

wmhm. Wl' suggested that t~)lks donatc a dollar for each ycar of their dog~' livcs. Thl' fl'SpnllSe 

\\"a~ O\w\\"hdming. Within a wL'L'k's time, we collected ll\'L'r $800.00. 

Belle's care and her cremation amolllltL'll to only ollL'-third of tllL' llHllley that \\';1S don'lted. 

Thc remaining monl'Y and the donatiom that still come in regularly are designated ,IS planncd 

---- tn ,lid in caring f,l[ dispIan'd :-ienior (':;rl'yhullnd~. In addition to the dolbr-per-ycar donations 

to cllmmeIHorate hirthd,lYs and "glltcha" days (adoptinn allnin'rs,uics), Wl''vC al..-o rL'cei\"cd hnl 

iday gifts and mL'morial contrihutions tn the fund. 

Adl)ptinn groups Illust nften (Olllt' up with crl'~lti\'l' ~ll'proachl's to emergent situ<ltillns. 

Perhaps the Hclle Toll is a fundraising ~lppwach that )"11m "doption gnmp can usc. We hopc that 

pw\'isillil for mhl'!" Circyhounds in llL'cll will bc Bellc .... LIsting Icgacy. 

Illilations to Thc Bclle Toll can hc scnt Tt) Thc Belle Tnll, Judy Pbff-SchIaI'PY, TrL'ilsurer, 

Rocky ivI(lullIain (~PA, 641 West ArtCllh1S, tvji~~llltla, r-.,·h. 5980.3. 

'{~ ;" ..... 
Eliot, adopted by Diane Tothero of Conestoga, Pa. 



YOU·RE INVITED 

Saturday, September 11 

Seventh Annual Greyhound Picnic 

Northern Lights Greyhound Adoption 

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Snail Lake Regional Park Pavilion 

4191 Snail Lake Blvd. 

Shoreview, Minn. 

Join us for a fun -filled day of Greyhounds. 
The fabulous G illey Girls Dancing 

Greyhounds Drill Team will be returning! 

Shopping, food, games, raffles, silent and live 

auctions, and Greyhounds g81ore. Fun for the 

Elks Lodge 

Defiance, Ohio 

Greyhound games, lunch ($9.00 fo r adults, 

$4.00 for children), silent auction, raffles , 

and vendors. Contact: Nancy Meyer, (4 19) 

784-2984 or jimmeyer@bright.net 

Sunday, September 12 

Annual Picnic/Reunion 

Greyheart Greyhound Rescue and 

Adoption of Michigan, Inc. 

11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

whole family. Contact: Donna Barr, (763) Bell Creek Park 

754·9754 or guber2nac@aol.com Five Mile Road and Beech Road 

Redford, Mich. 

Saturday, September 11 

(rain date Sunday, September 12) 

Greyhound Reunion/\Valk~a. Thon 

Greyhound Rescue of N.E. 

12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

River Bend Farm 

Uxbridge, Mass. 

A fun -fi lled day of interac tion with 

Greyhounds and their owners. There will be 

items to purchase, a raffle and auct ion, food, 

and entertaining doggie contests. Take part 

in our Walk along a beautiful canal. It will be 

a great day for Greyhounds and humans! 

Contact, Michelle Tewksbu ry, (508) 478· 

1617; adopt@greyhoundrescuene.org 

Saturday and Sunday, 

September 11 & 12 

Canine Fun Days and Greyhound Reunion 

Greyhound Adoption of Ohio 

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday, 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday 

Cleveland Metroparks Polo Field 

Rt. 87 and Chagrin River Road 

Moreland Hills, Ohio 

Lu re coursing for fun , "just for (un" agil ity, 

fun dog show, demonstrations, fun fun, The 

Maze, entertainment, raffles, auctions, blessing 

of the animals, and great food! Contac t: Linda 

Perko, (800) 269· 11 48 or RJRJLP@aol. com; 

www.GreyhoundAdoptionofOH.org 

Sunday, September 12 

Second Annual Reunion and Fun Day 

Greyhound Pets of America/Ohio 

11 :00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
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Come one, come all. Visit , shop, e,lt, ,md 

have fun' 1·866·GET-GREY 

Sunday, September 12 

Second Annual Picnic 

Greyhound Welfare, Inc. 

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Circle D Farm 

15535 Carrs Mill Road 

Woodbine, Md. 

Ca tered picnic open to the public and their 

Greyhounds with fun games, contests, obedi, 

ence training demonstrati on , silent auct ion, 

raffle, and more. Contact: Julie N . Sanders, 

(301 ) 980·7753 or js@greyhoundwelf8fe.org; 

www.greyhoundwelfa re.org 

Sunday, September 19 

Greyhound Planet Day 

The purpose of this international event is to 

raise the public's awareness of the wonder 

and magic of Greyhounds as pets, educate 

others on the current status of Greyhounds 

around the world , and to honor those 

Greyhounds who have left us already. For 

more information and a complete listing of 

events associated with Greyhound Planet 

Day, please visit www.ameurogreyhoundal, 

liance .orgfghplanet.htm 

Saturday, September 19 

Seventh Annual Picnic/Reunion 

Quad Cities Greyhound Adoption 

Rock lsI and Conservation Club 

Rock Island, III. 

Great ve ndors, good food, raffl e, auct ion, 

and the Gilley G irls Danc ing Greyhounds 

Drill Team' Contact Janet Stoefen, (309) 793· 

4578 or (309) 737-0652; janet@qcgrey. 

houndadopt ion.org 

Saturday and Sunday, October 2 & 3 

Fall Open House 

Greyhound Friends, Inc. 

12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m. 

167 Saddle Hill Road 

Hopkinton, Mass. 

Come visit wi th lots of orher G reyhounds 

and their owners! Mee t G reyhounds look ing 

for that perfect home. Let your pups run in 

our fenced field . Food, games, and shopping 

for Greyhound items for both humans and 

hounds. Contac t: Louise Coleman, (508) 

435-5969 or greyhndfds@aol.com. 

Sunday, October 3 

Fourteenth Annual Greyhound 

Homecoming 

Make Peace With Animals 

1 :00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Valley Road Picnic Site 

Valley Road 

Hopewell Twp., N.). 

O ur annual Homecoming wi ll be held rai n or 

shine. Ve ndors, bless ing of the hounds , 

memoria l service, tick testing. $5 .00 park ing 

fee. Contacr : 10 Ann Fotheringham, (609) 

448- 1742 or Jofother@aol.com 

Friday-Sunday, October 8 through 10 

Age of Chivalry Renaissance Festival 

Greyhounds of Fairhaven 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday and Sunday, 

10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Saturday 

Sunset Park Lakeside 

260 I E. Sunset Road 

Las Vegas, Nev. 

For rhe third year the Greyhounds of 

Fairhaven will be promoting Greyhound 

adoption at the Age of C hi valry Renaissance 

Faire. If you will be in the Las Vegas area, 

please come by to say hello and meet our 

most noble hounds. Contact: Marsha Roe 

(602 ) 493· 1063 . info@GreyholindsOlFai r

have n .org; www.G reyhoundsOfFai rhaven.org 



Saturday. O ctober 16 

Tenth Annual Las Vegas Greyhound 

Picnic in the Park 

G reyhound P ets of America/ 

Southern Nevada 

11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Floyd Lamb State Park 

Area 5 

9 200 Tule Springs Road 

Las VegasJ N ev. 

Enjoy our Egypr iarH hcmcd picnic complete 

with h Ol grilled lunch, fu n contests, and an 

exci ti ng raffle. Shop with ve ndors, art isans, 

and at our silent auction. Contact: Mary Kraus, 

(702 ) 392·5822 or picnicinfo@lasvegasgrey· 

hounds.org; www.LasVegasG reyhounds.org 

Saturday, Octoher 16 
Tenth Annual Gala Greyhound Gathering 

G reyhound Pets of America/Wisconsin 

10 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Waukesha County Expo Center 

Silent and live auction, huge bag raffle, 

games for dogs and kids, shopping, and much 
more. Come to ce lebrate the tenth annivcr; 

sa ry o f our b iggest fundra ising event, and 

bri ng rhe hands! Conran : Ellen Paulus, 

(414) 228·8695 or pawprint@execpc.colTI ; 

www.gpawisconsin.org 

Sunday, O c to ber 17 

H oundraiser 2004 

G reyhound Pets, Inc. 

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Evergreen State Fai rgrounds 

Monroe, Was h . 

Houndraiser 2004 is Ollr last major even t of 

the year with two Greyhound qui lts as special 

raffle prizes, mffle baskets, silent and live auc

t ions, Halloween costume contest, doggie 

games, baked goods, the complete G reyhound 

Pets warehollse , many ve ndors, and dogs 

available to preapproved adopters. Canmer: 

(US) Cathy Munro, (425) 742· 1388 or 

adopt .greyhounds@veri zon.net; (Canada ) 

Colleen Strani x, (604) 946·8202 or 

st ranix@dcc net.colll ; www.macca- I.o rg/pe t

fost2004/ 

Saturday, October 23 (rain date 

O ctober 3 0) 

Thi rd Annual G reyhound Jamboree 

G reyhound Pets of A merica/Ce ntral Texas 

II :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

San Gabriel Pa rk 

Georgetown, Texas 

The biggest G reyhound gathering in Texas ! 

Fun, food, and fast dogs. Speed A lley, un ique 

contests, fun games for the whole family, raffle, 

silent auction, vendors, Greyhound kissing 

booth, gypsy dog-paw reader, and other cool 

happeni ngs. Contact: Jennifer Define, (5 12) 

260· 1962 or jelllli fe r_perry@dell. co lTI ; 

www.gpacentra ltcxas.org 

Saturday, O ctober 30 

Howl·O·Ween Fun Day 

G reyhound Pets of America/Maryland 

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Trinity Episcopal C hurch 

Towson, Md. 

Costume contest, special photo opportunit ies, 

great shopping, silent auction, "pet-i-cures," 

sandwiches, cider, and ou r famous bake sale. 

Contac t: Ethel Whitehurst, (800) 600·8607 

or ethelwhitehurst@comcast.net 

Saturday, O ctober 30 

Greyt Greyhounds & Friends Fair 

H eart of Texas Greyhound Adoption, Inc. 

9 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

G raff Pavilion 

O.B. Schnabel Park 

San Antonio, Texas 

Fun , fooo, and fellowsh ip for hounds and 

humans at our thi rd an nllal Fair. Boardwalk 

of games for fam il ies and their canine friends, 

silent auction, raffle, hound costume contest, 

vendors, sales, and more. Contac ts: Paul, 

pa ul @h e a rt ofte xasg re yh o lln d s .c o m ; 

EI izabcth , EI iza be th@hearrofrexasg rey

hounds.com; C hery l, (210) 62 1·0 123; 

www. hea rtoftexasgreyhollnels.com . 

Sunday, November 7 

Reunion 2004 

Greyhounds Only, Inc. Adoption and 

Rescue 

II :00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. 

Warren Park Field H ouse 

Chicago, 111. 

Enjoy a fun day with your hounds and help 

raise funds for GO at the same t ime! Many 

exc iting vendors se ll ing great th ings for 

hound <lnd human. Contests for )'Ollr dogs 

includi ng costume contest, mummy wrap, 

and more. Live auction, si lent auction, fabu lous 

bags rafO es, and SO/50 "fOes. Ge t a psychic 

reading for you r dog and a professional photo 

while you're here. Contact: Lee Tauri ello, 

(773) 743·0201 or Gorellnion2004@aol. com 

Sunday, N ovember 14 

Second Birthday Party 

G reyhound Adoption of Greater 

Roches ter, N.Y. 

I :00 p.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Irondequoit Mall Former Ex press Sto re, 

Second Floor 

285 Irondequoit Mall Drive 

Irondequoit, N .Y. 

O ur special guest will be <l llrhor Carolyn 

Rae ke. Cake, punch , and dog bisc ui ts will be 

se rved. Contact: Brenda G rammarico, (585 ) 

377-08 11 or even ts@greyhoundadopt.org; 

www.greyhoundadopt.org 

Saturday and Sunday, 

N ovember 2 1 & 22 

Devonshi re Renaissance Fa ire 

G reyhounds of Fairhaven 

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Los Olivos C ity Park 

2802 E. Devonshire Street 

Phoenix, Ariz. 

Aga in thi s year the Greyhounds of Fai rhaven 

wi ll be promoti ng G reyhound adoption at 

the Devonshi re Renaissance Fa ire. If you 

will be in the Phoenix area, please come by 

to say he llo and mee t Oll r most noble hounds. 

Contact, Ma rsha Roe, (602) 493· 1063 or 

i n fo@g re y h o ll nd s offai r ha ve n . 0 rg; 

www.G reyhoundsOfFairha ven.org 



MARKETPLACE 

A5lankct of Hope_Unique Knits For Gre.'Jhounds and Their Humans 
Visit our website @www.ablank.ctofhope.c.om 

Greghound T'lnr-... ,Y0u've never seen one like this ... a g reat giH: or fund raising item ... special pricing for non-profit 

adoption groups purc.hasing throws for raffles and auctions. 

Greghound So-oatee ... keep 'your hound wann on the cold es t da!Js ... an affordable sweater to la,Yer under outer 

coats. 
A 5 1anket of Hope . .r.o. 5 0x }215 .. 5ea 5right, NJ 07760 

a gRace Of: boCloOS 
Quilted Custom Greyhound Coats 

Jude Edling 
112 E. 8th SI. 

Blue Earth, MN 56013 
agraceofhounds@hotmail.com 

webpages.charter.neUagraceofhounds 

Buffalo Greyhoulld Adoptioll, IllC. 

Embroidered Apparel 

Dog Coats and Coliars 

Toys and Trea ts 

Specialty Gifts 

It makes "cents" to help the dogs 
www.b·g·a.org 
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Greyt Triple 5 Treats 
Sammi Tested ... Canine Approved 

Grey1 Triple S Treats welcomes you to treat your four-legged friends 
to some of the grey1est treats around. Made from all-natural, human 
grade ingredients with no artificial colors, flavors, or preservatives. 

Baked fresh by a CIA graduate Pastry Chef. 
Whichever flavor you choose, your pet will know they are special 

enough for you to buy the best. 

www.Greyttriplestrea ts.com 
POBox 412 

Mahopac, New York 10541 

Approved by The New York State 
Department of Ag riculture & Markets 



.1?i~~n:~::~!.:?e~s~m~t~}f!r~ Jt. 
Visit our Online Boutique at 

www.bigorangedog.com 

TS COATS COATS CW S COATS 
:OATS COATS COA,. :OATS C 
TS COAT ;~;W.tifS COATS 
-OATS G ftiCOI' IS CC . /, 

1& 

GINI 'S 
GREYHOUND FASHIONS 

WINTER COATS ' RAIN COATS 
FLEECE COATS' BUG COATS 

HOODS' PI'S' CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) Lloyd 
773.294.9-491 www.greyhoundfashions.com 

Jolly Joints Need: ~ 
Glucosamine HCL • MSM • CMO 

Shark Cartilage • va. C • Prozyme !/ 

www.greyhoundgong . org ~ 
has informatIon & secure ordering. 

Jolly Joints & When I Am Older !/ 
booklets olso available. 

435-644-2903 
cloudio@greyhoundgang.org 

Proceeds help hounds ~ 
~~~~~ 

Memorial Comforters™ 
Handwoven in Western North Carolina' Custom Photo & Text 

:stl;ll 
~'ygl@~ 

Fine Handweavlng 
fo r" Special Loved Ones 

(828) 296 -3638 

www.BeiovedPetComforters.com 
15% o/I'mjil,' -,,'if I hr dmwlc,1 /0 II,,· 

<1,,;/1/(11 "..'if,,,'., "'x"";;mjoll ll/F,,,r ,",wi;'(', 

Celebrate a life wef! 

Enduring. Cherished 
A unique treasure. 

MARKETPLACE 

Warm. polar neece-lined overcoats 

Raincoats with flannel lining 

neck warmers 

Embroidered shir ts 

High Qualily 
Cuslom-lil Greyhound Wear 

dO~~r§:,e 
www.dogcoats.com 

262·548·3979 



MARKETPLACE 

Screen Printin9 Since 1993 
T-SHIRTS, SWEATS AND MORE 

HOME OF THE 
~ I !GIIlEYHOIIND FOSTER MOM AND DAD SHIRTS 
~ PRAYER SHIRTS 
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Logos, Greyhound Event rts, Fundraising 
. Discounts for Adoption Groups on Custom Orders 

Solla 
BroltZe 145 

1 (800) 404-GARB www.graphicgarb.com Northco •• tGreyhound •• n.t 
707.nt.47" 

By: Kent Roberts 

GllffI!ItAJI/:COI!I!/I 
Greyhound prints, note cards & accessories 

Featuring: 
David French, One orthe \Yorld's top 

painters of Greyhounds 

& 
American Greyhound Artist Kent Roberts 

Visit OUI' new on lin!.' shopping C.l rl ,11: It"wlI'.GrcpArl. com 

. ~ ClJIiI £f41JW 

Winter Morn 
By: David French 

Call407.797 .6379 O r (' lllail S(lI'·5@Gn') '/llrr.com forwholesa le pricing 
. l l'orti{>1I f?/",r ll S<I/,'$ .I<1n,I(,·,//o Gr~Jlwu",/A.J"pl"\" dl;"H 



Greyhound l ove Publications is pleased to present, 
The fourth in a series of beautiful lY illustrated children's books. Share the 
adventu res of Rebecca. 11 m, and thc star. Izzy as valuable lessons arc 
lea rned in thc meaning of commitment and trust. 
The I 9 )( 10 sort cover book is lavishlY illustrated. The book relails for 

l.!?:ook. gc>cs to save a greyhound. 

Artist Polly Hornberger's delightful ond thoughtful drawings of her 
belOved · fu/bables· a re found on a large selection 01 cords, nole 

cords, prints, bOgs & wee/abies. Visit the website for oD the new designs. 
Now ovonoble: Sympafhy Card to stv::m yot.X compossk>n and concern. 

MARKETPLACE 

419 Silvefbrook Dr .• Birdsboro, PA 19508 
Phone: 6 10·562·3573 

email: greyhoundlove5@oo1.com 
Website: W\oWoI.greyhoundlove.com 

(All prolils go to gre'yt!ouxl rescue ellorlS) 
Polly also does custom portrails. We alIef V1hOIesofe pflces to non-profi t Ql'eyhound ".seue """,ps.1 

~~~ Colorful bands that scnt[y wrap around hind Quarters 
to prevent marking In the house. Effective and safe. $15 each 

61. t. ,0 

~~~~~~ap~~~~~~~~~~ ~ @ 
Adorable plush GreyBabiesl 

Each comes with matching scarf and 
uniQue Greyhound l ove logo. 

Collcct all 8 colors - whi le. 
fawn. blue. black. brown. 
white with black. brindle. 

& white with fawn. 
$8 each. 3/$22. 6/$40. 

100% ot the profits ~~~~ 
from GreyBobles. Mugs and Belty Bonds directly benefillhe medic a l 

rescue ladoptlon e fforts of Ihe rellred bfoods. special needs and 101m greyhounds. 

For adoption Information for these wonder lul greyhounds, please contact Marilyn at email : greyslOO@mplnel.nel 

Only from Greyhound l ove Collectibles!! To order visit, www.greyhoundlove.com 



MARKETPLACE 

\«al.hy t1oyne~ 
70 8.532.4643 

o/<yh,,"nd,I:uJie, ... c~IQI:>. I. ",t 

_\\k\:>5ice
~",uP'. """.um/9re'f~QUnd.tudie, 



\IIIiIlOW'S Spirit Video 
pr"se" t~ 

"The Adopte r 's Guide to 
Lb/ing with Greyhounds" 

PreparQ yourself IOf the joys and cllailcng<>s of th is 
unlquo brOCdwith ovar lin hour 01 vldoo 

Interviews, Instruction, and greyhound footage. 
wwwbradprilchettcom 

MARKETPLACE 

ALL COATS IN STOCK - READY TO SHIP! 

Hound TogSTM 
COATS just for Greyhounds, Whippets, IG's & more. 

7'Zee "C1~ 

• Cozy Warmth 

• Perfect Fit 

• Easy Care 

• Money-back 
Guarantee 

• Rescue Donations 

Tel/Fax (650) 343-2774 

Visit ollr lI'ebsite.- lI'IVII'.iIoIllU/toRs .COIll 
Or "Ti/,,: 1325 Howard Avenue PMB 510, Burlingame, CA 94010 

(' .1/1(/ i I: .ili(' IIS01l CO 11011 1It11 1),1; S .1 ·011 / 

Do You LOVE Greyhounds? 
Then SHOW IT! Get GREYT shirts and accessories from 

~6~fmltA~ 
www.greytwear.com 

Greyt Human Apparel for Greyhound Lovers 

Offering a huge variety of styles , and colors, made to order from your specifica tions. We also 
carry jackets, caps, mouse pads and greeting cards. Come visi t us at GREYTWEAR! 

toll free 1-877·956·1225 
Contact us for Fund Raising and Dealer Opportunities 1942 Jackson, Columbia, MO 65202 



, 
MARKETPLACE 

Grevhound 
Sweaters 

& More 
Sweaters custom knit to your dog's measurements 

Machine wash & dry 
• Warm 
• Flexible 
• Many Uses 

• Walks & Hikes 
• Added warmth under a waterproof jacket 
• Camping 
• Sleepwear for those cool nights 

• Many color choices 

www.m-mcreations.com 

425-788-1595 
moira@m-mcreations.com 

Visa and MasterCard Accepted 

DEWEY BEACH WINE GLASS: US 
1I0R D'OUVRE PUTIER: $30 ., 

P RE-ORDER FOR DEWEY PICK·UP 
FOR $13 AND S25 

100% TO GRF.Yf CAUSF5 

NORTH COAST GREYHOUNDS 
IS A 

FUN - DRAISING ENTERPRISE 

www.NorthcoastGreyhounds.net 
cara@northcoastgreyhounds.net 

Also: 
• Quillos 
• Pillows 
• Potholders 
• Placemat Sets 
• Towels 
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Advertise 
in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your products, 
service, website, etc. 

HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds 

Advertising 
P.O. Box 5239 

Framingham, MA 01701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 1" 
Summer issue: March 1" 

Fall issue: June 1" 
Winter issue: September 1" 

Ad Sizes: 
(h=horizontalj v=vertical j please, no bleeds) 

1 Block (n/a): 2 1/4"w x 2 3/8"h 

2 Block (h): 4 5/8"w X 2 3/8"h 
2 Block (v): 2 1/4"w X 4 7/8"h 
3 Block (h): Tw X 2 3/8"h 
3 Block (v): 2 1 /4"w X 7 3/8"h 
4 Block (n/a): 4 5/8''w X 4 7/8"h 
6 Block (v): 4 5/f5'w X 7 3/8"h 
6 Block (h): T'w X 4 7/8"h 
9 Block (n/a): T'w X 7 3/8"h 



All ~andaafted 

lotid lJrass 
~ard\lare 

Doily Vlear and 
lteppin' Out ltyles 

Color Coordinated, 
Double:fided j\Jiss 

Velvet Leashes 

Completely 
Washable 

Priced from $3.3 

Pet Portraits 
From Your Photos 
Award w inning artis t and Greyhound 
adopter Kent Roberts is available to 
paint a FULL-COLOR watercolor 
of YOllr pe t. Prices s tart at jus t $95. 

For orderillg ill/orllla/ioll & /0 vitI/) SlI IIIp/N go /0: 
www.artma.rketing.com /gallery / kentroberts 

To receive i1 FREE nycr 
and order form ca ll 717·530-J056 
or w rile 10; 
Kent Roberts 
8735 Pineville Road 
Shippensburg.. PA 17257 

MARKETPLACE 

Sir1(1' 1973 cl)E' 

VO~~S7~5~n_ ... u 

JEWELRY 
14kt Gold 

Sterling Si Iver 
Rubber Stamps 

Visit us 
& our greyhounds 

in the. his toric 1851 
'Old Slone. House." 

Cambridge, Wisconsin 

CATALOG: 
1-800-352-3762 
608-423-4446 

146 W Main S f . Combridge, WI 53523 
www.voyagersjewelrydesign.com 
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When it comes to greyhound surgery, 
We Do More! 

When it comes to dentistry, 
(e le nnlng. I) o xh-obc Treatment, Bonding & Ex.ruc tlons) 

We Do More! 
When it to comes to straight talk, 

We Do More! 
When it comes to Laser Surgery, 

We Do It!*(Most others don't!) 

When it comes to care, 
We Do More! 

When it comes to cost, 
WE DO LESS!! 

Vis it o ur web s it e fo r 1l10rC illfo on8tio n 
o n th e va ri o u !iI proced u res p c rfo nllcd 
a t o ur c lini c . 

N uti o nal G rey ho und A d o ption c urrentl y doc s 2000+ anesthes ia 
surge ri es 0 11 g reyho unds a nnually. C all fo r info nnat ion . 

In th e nc ar future look fo r o ur 3 millio n d o llar new ke nne l a nd ~ 
surg ical fac ility o n the De law are Ri ver! 

~ National Greyhound Adoption Program ~ 
4701 Oath Strccl - Phila, PA 19137 

(215) 33 1-7918 - (215) 331- 1947 - Fax ~ 

E-mail - ngap@ lx.nctcom.com 
Website - www.ngap.org 

* Lase," s lIrgcl-Y hus rUII'ustie ndvnntngcs in your Grey's 1l10nlh. 
It kills bueterln! It slops bleeding! It rcjuvcnntcs tissue! 

! "fL\W f1"i t;\-I-~ 
Quality Collars, Pet Beds, Coats 

=="""",.:~ ~ 
~- -

VISit us on the web at www.my3greys.oom 
Email: sales@my3greys.oom 

58529 Walnut H~I Trail - Elkhart. IN 46517 
Phone: (574)674-0559 

A porllon of the proceeds 8fe cooIributed to 
greyhoolld 8dopti6n_ 



SEWING CATS AND DOGS 
Coats, Turtleneck Sweaters, Raincoats, Beds. 
And MORE! Greyhounds to Yorkies. 
Embroider your pet's name. 
Hand made to your pet's unique measurements! 
Easy to put on your pet. Easy for them to wear. 
Visit our website or call. 

440.572.1563 
www.sewingcatsanddogs.com 

Cele ""''''lI''f'''£:Io 

With Greyt Stuff For 
Everyone On Your List 

Shirt pricing iden tical for 
holiday or "Going Ploces u styles 

All on off.white poly-colton. 
T·shirts - M, t, Xl. .. $26. XXl. .. $30. (post/paid) 

Swear shirts· M, t. XL .. $32. XXL .. $36. (post/paid) 
Newl Bright & colorful Mugs or Mousepods ....... $ 14.00 eo (post/poid) 

'th d & I "po~ort" m,'n,' poster * Post/pa id for u.s. shipping ONLY W I fe green enve opes F 

Inside, One design per package 11 x 14 .......... $22. (post/pdJ I VIS'A I ~ II_I 
$ 16 per pkg {post/paid} ....... . . 

1640 Ozora Rd. • Loganville, GA 30052·2105 • Ph. 770·466·2202 • Fax 770·554·0824 
E· mail teliafhanks @ea rthlink.net. See more breeds at teliaflemi anks.com 
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"DON QUIXOTE DE LOS GALGOS" 
By Anthony Valentino Robinson 

THEY NEED YOUR HELP! 
Greyhounds in Spain are living terrible lives 

and dying horrific deaths. Greyhound Adoptioll 
of Ohio has teamed up with The American 

Europeall Greyhoulld Alliance to bring you this 
beautiful print, to help the greyhounds of Spain! 

Please visit our websites to learn more about these 
gentle creatures, to see other wonderful items that are 
part of thi s benefit and to find out how you can help! 

www.ameul'OgreyhoundaIliance.org 

www.GI·eyhoumIAdoptionofOH.org 
{To see olher works by 'his ar/i ... !} 

All profits from the sale of 

"DON QUIXOTE DE LOS GALGOS" 
will benefit the greyhou nd s of Spain , 

Our thanks to The Brett Mitchell Shaheen Coll ect ion , o f Greyhound 
Adopti on or Ohio, for commi ssioning thi s beauliful print. 

THE WINNER OF OUR RAFFLE WILL ADOPT "WOODY THE GREYHOUND"! 

Woody is a simpl y gorgeous. unique, large r than li fe-s ized. 
wooden. carouse l greyhound' We couldn ' t believe it the first 
time we saw himt Woody is 43 inches high and 52 inches long 
and weighs about 75#, Hi s estimated value is $4500-$5000, 
For add itional information about " Woody" or to purchase 
raffle tickets, go to o ur site or contact us at: 

Greyhound Adoption of Ohio 
7122 Country Lane - Chagrin Falls, OH 44023 

440-543-6256 - 800-269-1148 
E-mail : RJRJLP@AOL.com 

www,GreyhoundAdoptionofOH,org 

Drawing to be held at Dewey Beach zo04! (Winner need not be present) 
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Eleventh Annual Canine Fun Days and 

Greyhound Reunion 
l\vo days of fun for all dogs and their peOIJle! 

Sept 11th -11-5 - Sept 12th - 10-5 
Tented Event - Rain or Shine! 

Sunday at lOAM - The blessing of the animals & breakfast! 

SKIDBOOT'S COMING! 
Back by popular demand! 

You've seen him "sneak lip 0 11 his toy" to w in the.:: S25,000 finals of A nimal Planet 's 
PET STARZ compet ition! You've seen him on THE LATE SHOW wilh David 

LCllcrman, Jay Lena's TON IGHT SHOW and twice on OPRA H! Now sec him at 
the eleventh annual CANINE FUN DAYS ANI) GRF:YHOUND RF:UNION! 

Join li S on September 11th and 121h for a weekend or fun and games! Thi s year. 
our special g uest, a ll lhc way from Q uinl nll , Texas, is SKIDBOOT! This inc rcdibk 

dog and hi s cowboy fri end. David Hartwig . have been creating exciteme nt all around 

the country! Now YOli can sec him perform " liP close and personal"! 

In add ition to SKIDBOOT, there ' ll be LOTS of fun things to see and do! 
All events are geared for dogs that have never tri ed them before, to seasoned competitors! 

STUFF TO DO! 

• Eat g reat food! 

• Watch great demonstrations 
Sheep herding, Police dogs 
Search & rescue, Frisbee, 
Obedience, Carti ng and more! 

• Participate in raffles and 
auc tions and see "Woody" 
the carousel greyhound -
Drawing at Dewey Beach! 

Buy greyt stuff! 

STUFF FOR YOUR DOG TO DO! 

Agility fun course 

Lure coursing (fenced field) 

Fun Run 

The Maze 

Opcn running times 

Senior Recogn ition (special 

gifts for o ldest dogs) 

Fun dog show (see right) 

Get a "pawdicure" 

A FUN DOG SHOW! 

• Best Costume ($ 100 1st pri ze 

& silver trophy!) 

Ki ssing Contest 

Best Trick 

Prelliest Eyes 

Best BUlls 

Dunking for Dogs 

Baldest BUll 

Find my Dog .. and more 

"Non-greyhound" events include "Weiner Dog Races", "Basset HOllnd Races" and "Lillie Dog Races" 

THE CLEVELAND METROI'ARKS POLO FIELD - DOG-FRIENDLY HOTELS NEARBY 
Corner of Rt 87 & Chagri n River Rd . - Moreland Hills. O H 

Info: www.GreyhoundAdoptionofOH .org- Email : RJRJLP@AOL.com - 440-543-6256 or 800-269-1 148 
Greyhound Registration - $25/greyhound family - Inc ludes grea t welcome bag & a rame ticket for "Woody" ! 

Hosted by Greyholllld Adoptioll oj Ohio, Illc. 
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Only 
One Book 
CaRtures the 

True Beauty of 
Iggies and Greyts 

With more than 50 black-and-white photographs, Greyhounds 
Big and Small is the ultimate collection of Greyhound images 
from one of the premier animal photographers in America. 

At once sleek and silly, graceful and playful, these elegant dogs 
have mesmerized the world with their gentle nature. Now, 
enjoy all the warmth and joy of Greyhounds with gorgeous 
photos that show what amazing creatures they really are. 

iggies 
[,gr~ts 

PholoJ:Tl1pJu ~I AmonJo Jonts 

.... J 
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Visit Amanda Jones on the web: 
www.amandajones.com 

Available in hardcover 
from BERKLEY 

A member of Penguin Group (USA! 
www.penguin.com 



AvailabLe at a Greyhound Adoption Group near you 



Celebrating Greyhounds: The Magazine 
The Greyhound Projecr 
P.O. Box 5239 
Framingham, MA 0 1701 
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